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French Draft Mares o� Charles Gosser's Farm, Ellis County,

IT is now generally conceded that the biggest trump in the wheat-raising game is early preparation of the
soil after harvest, Next week's Mail and Breeze will ten -what experience has proved to be the best way

of doing this work in Kansas, eastern and western methods, The article will be written by 1. E. Call, associ
ate specialist in soils at Manhattan, and it will take up the fertility end of the subject in a way to interest you.

Double the Rural Route, Circulation 01 Any Kansas Farm Paper



N&-Riln-Cut ,TIreS
10% ;:OVenDze

WmDers of the Ter.;�Year Race
;- ,./ .

.
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In fhe first decade of this 20th
cenbiry�··arace fOr .....-..
Bey in pueumatic tire..

-

AD the, p-eat makers WeN

� Iheit fiDaI Yadict, aud
ILe result is tIUa:
No-RiJD-Cut me. by ·f. out

.ell eft/6� other�
� demand today is twelve.

-times larger than three years ago.
. ,- .

.'
.

And �Ur monthly output of
. nearly 100,000 tires.fails·to keep
pace with the caD.

.

._toaB·to' Ichua
it. pi to .- ""'lId
.... ,1IeIIa1f d. «ftI9 w.ily;......
�I .. -a;� ..y.·
_..............� ....,l.� Art_ 01,.

tile ..t -1fiaII" dptWlt _n ...
... ..uo- to .

..t.ft .u. -. fIl &taill
_ deer'" --.- ..... .

Be t-w. :au.-; .. bows tile po
, ...� aIId &w o.n. ....... bIiIW ....
, -.. rYe J"et to"I'• tint; 1I!1Jd"delri·
, -.tal to && ....- Be _t �

,

. 'up""wiB,a.· � he ...
t;: 0. .we to lIP to its -a"
IIi&eJIt .........__ ..-Da; a fiai!
__,.. of' 1ioJa1&.:J� _� dill ii_I-
iQ. Gift: Jba JUR �, W!OdI �

dIooJiIJer to sI.aUlH- wiG. Ilia; be ••
,ftW!tI .., geed' priMipIea deefile ,_

,

�pIIejlKtiee, IIJSd Arftur.CaPJIH lIS ...
: I em0r win DOl ciliaappoiat-]lOU- .

Wmtieldi, Ran. Harry ltequ'S01L

,
. WItif' Jky-� C8IIIlft Slelwly:·.

: Mi".. Eilitar'-1 cJo, _t, alt"Ptllti' ap_
II wiUiI. Mr. S�hepJjerd". idea on dry-famt-
H� 1 positi�et:r t;hat dry-land
fan.iDg; Ae� ma de! a·l!1Ift'!ss .....
&. mall. I&lISt know Iris law aDG lIand:1ft :.

.',.�. ·�-f.rmi. "s 1Hlt. pl'O'Iea
more of a sueeess, 'because !H). IIUlny peo

_ ple who nave' set:t:Jed- un: cl.o not haft
·

the means to fol).ow the 'dry-farmias
s,w*em 1t8 it; oupt to lie �rrled Old,
The people are stranded aud aft doiDl
the best they can. Many acres- an 1"Jiug
idle for, the want of money to but aee4
Those who have been here for some

time and, have means to cOIn! oat dry.
farming ideas are doing quite '\R}l .....
.have had good results the lalll, fift
years. These people have been I!IIIcce_

ful in holding water on their lalldS! by'
building dikes from 1 to' 4 feet: hi"
about the lower sides of their &lda 1.
hold the runoff.. They also run d1tebft
out some distance from land puder- 1:_
plow to catch the runoff from. prahie
or down the roads. One good '!!08JJd..,
will cause soil to retain moisture for
months when farmed right. T_ee
.methods proved successful last IIIllIQllet

on alfalfa, potatoes and mila, .s well
as trees and gardens.
If the government would funis}; •

half or even one third the cilpif&l �
essary to get water to irrigate this JalIIi
we would show Mr. Shepherd and'otlle�
interested whether or not farminc, CGQ)i
be made successful out here,
Oaniea, Kan, Arthur llule.
[We have a fine article tva"; a wene1!1l

. reader of Farmers Mall and Bveeze _pl'al.·
· i Ing' this method of catching and hol'diIDC

i the runotf. It wUi appear In. a la1er II1%Jao
· ; lIer at' Farmers Mall and Breeze.-E:d.l

It is Hard to Make a PI.it.

in it.
,

And au of
�

·tire which
others.

us knew that the
won must excel aD

.

Now. motor car. owners have

200,000 Users . rated size. We did that to cany
the e It t r a s added to a car. To
save the blow-outs due to over.

loading.
,

This 10 per cent oversize, under
average conditione, adds 25 per
cent to the tire mileage. Tens of
thw&aIldsof users haveproved that.

" Mr. Edi,tor-I do 1I0t like to. answer- all
exbaet 'rem an article, hut not, ha.iug
tlte pleasnre ef reading "t'qe Inliumillillilirt,

.
I will an!!'wer _ Ia.est I can tbe. extmdi

i from the br.d_bialist reprinted Ie
: Farmers Mam) and Breeze of JUDe 1.
i Prof. Janline !!IwaId remember tht
1 alloyed 0DIy _ 60 ._ 101" feed !lind

I pa�. It tai:es 5 aoes. in this !Ieee

I
tioD of ooanb]' to )lU!tilillTe one lJead. of
stack,. ,so he eaD lealib", see tnt 6Be

e.oW!d neC keep maDJ ea;ws. AS. to. tll�
chiek:eD&'] wcndd like- tv give anotih«
e:xampfe. I IlllliTe 2IJO he'D,S: alld, lJ4!t wis

, jug a:ny grain. lut year p�e me a geol
,

,enanft to eomp_ .. oost wit.h tJre

.. .-_,_� i incruIre. YnJ_ No.emllflo 1 to Marc. 1,

��======�======�===============�==============�.i19H-]ig,. I 110M. _ 'worth of@«gs
( '�an �.en; lFlio did: Bat well plea!e

.

W"1\i\1FOrm
. ,maD" beeause lie is tlJe. betri t:rpe cd'� likes to reael ]lb. T• .A.. MeNeaYII eOJll' ,sulld up:) .Dd fed $8.l W1Iri. 01 grai,..

,
! . nva gJ:essi"e Kansas. maDIt� beea_ 'h<it BIeJIt: IIIId ufieD teJfS> 118 BCJW wen M�.', 0nIiBa� 1 :ra_ th 'paill ••d: tlae

1eI.I� dands for the. good of the common � MeNeal expIliins, thiiigs. TheD taen ji:f ri-tl' _D {'lpIes tlaat it _t& me notll·

(Ih
.

t,
pIe espe<'ially the farmer. the fabor.ei·alld : the poultry page which I thmk is inst 'ing.

•

_ 1",;, - the boy and the prl He is. lOT the eD- fine. . We would llGt, think of ®j� Bop with-t II p&shue I eondlel!' all

� IJ\J\I:N forcemeat of law, and £01' the eOJlUDU- withmlt, the- Mail. and Breeze so loI:Ig as eqleMin PYUJIOstioa- II1ld prefer to InlJ
ance and fmtherance of the present pm-- we, are able- to pay £61" it. �miue fat, at buteMriDg time.

gressive. polkies. Ji;zra Cb:ri5tie� MF8<. R T. Welch.' Prvf. Jardine � to Ufmk $.40!1 ..

Paola, Kan.,. R. 8. R. 3" :lmns.B', Kan.,. June 12; ]912., fait estimat.e of flle ..�e income
: from 16& ,aeJ"eII, as per -my e:mmpIJ.r.

. :Doesn't Want Pay' i'D, -TiD JlGIIe7."" WGUla. Be a lIanl-Wcnkill& Govempr. WIleD lie st� �� !_L,the avet'-

. . .
. ,Arthur Cap....,. bas' Idwa:->!!, beeu .,' age· quarlel" Iieeticna lB' tJt,. eouoty eGd

:Mr. Editor-Gracellt and otbel' mer-
• r- .....l1 ,J ..::...:'

. 1I1NIut.' $10,000 'l. .oDder .... 1le will' fig-
chants are' in the habit of: paying us ,the eHr�l't"hJH'ogt'I'e8S'1'1'e, !la:ru-wOf'k"1ug 't,,�

..·zen•.
ure a. m'a·u out on his investment ':I'hiJI

hal d :£ butt nd
• IS .w 0 e career 111 mar e... Wi 11 un- .

..' ._

"ti:n!eone�e"u:oo�-on}y ��/good��O: l.4!ea!!ing, hone!lt,toil for hiS' state and t.he i& DIOq:�Qftrt) lwliWll for-tOle far�eTs'':!:
these store� This should be stopped.whole people. Always humane, benevo - a,re domg as we a�_II,: �nr._ad : P

.

• _ .

. leJtt, _i!OOenie aDd oonRieDtious m an ,-1 know of. but, �e. � ge... """e· B�
and exchange paul' III real money_ If' we.

}' k th h d" 'th one continually blowlDg atlilUt :&ow neJa

Captle.1! Has Comllle t. lIake GOiJcl. ,bring in $3.50. warth of eggs and b1;ltt.eY . I�S wor.,. eve,n os';. w '!: Isagree WI
w an when We :JIN8't be t1le 1ltest 01

and buy goods to tile amount of $4 we I\JID pohtie:dly admue IllS counge aud .8 ..

1I·t ...
'!"_r••EOit�-:-We ar� ecmi",nt�� by a, must pay,; the diffennce ill good'"m6ney ...lIt�aichtfo'f:w,ltJ'dn,ess" � fr.antkne� �,:fmsiness. men to ma e' W. F. .fa.L

1J181S, m politlCal affairS tllat we- should Why should merchants not do the same Il.b,.lity to oandte With cJearnes� .!1'Ic I Cil-JIJe.
'. • . • �'? -:r: 'L S' -Y nt.�}jlJg iasks set. befure Jma.' • Donanee, Xo.

,:meet mquarely and I beheve m the. m- Lor us,.
.

\.J r es .. ImpSElll. 'It t' f'-- '-�. 'I2r ., --------

. , . • Haviland Kiln. :' l!leetD&· 0, -, "-' peopJ¥ ... ....1IIlS1I;, A ..... BiId.
t&ewrlt.y', and ablhty of tlIe ('ommon pea-' ,

. could select n() better man, none better

inun�pie to meet,. it. :Bot in doi� &0 I lJe...
.'

qwilified. and cJeeeni'D& for their p- '1aiWet1 Tia-''l''l&)'em "

.

;Ift.e we must have the leader m Kansas No Other Farm Paper Can Beat It ernor than Arthur Capper. ,four y�an, ma."am, aJl� We a��
.

...... poMHI!Ie9 t'!e' mmal �" '}fr. Editor�W�. 'han beeJt taTri�.: Dis hae .)wa� 1IeeD t_�� ....... tla�,,�- .-

- -8bngth of elrara€ter, and abmt" to llarmeI'l!l' M'ailttnd Breeze fw three J'ea� m dtlllJ'llriel', awdamried alit) bra._)]1 ad- -DIe Qed� ,

, make good. I am for ArthiD- Capper for and don't think there is. an.other fal<D1. venity, modest, and unassuming in. prQ!l"
' ,'Mrs. Prim-�'Well, �be c1Octors aN

F.'"rlHlF beeause ] believe lie ill that: paper that eam lea.a it. My k_band! perity, _mfuJ to ._ eJlle1lllee,. gener-·npt.. 'Walk�"--

By this metered mileage, In the .

course of years, we learned how to
build an almost perfect tire, '

1,250.,000 Goodyeartires.have now
gone into use. _ They have been
tllsted out on some 200,000 cars.

S� the present demand tells the
· tbaaI decisroa of 200,00,0 �sers.

ADd the lncreaslng demand-Bales
·

dionbling every few months-shows
.
bow these users endorse these tires
··_others.

Rim-Cutting Ended
Then we. got rid of rim.cu.ttfng

forever by Inventing this patent tire.
.' With the old-type tires, 23 per
cent of all ruined tires were rim
cut. And rim-cut damage is beyond
repair•.
No-Rim-Cnt tires make this ruin

impossible, so they aaye this 23 per
cent.

'

Save 48%
So No·Rim-Cut tires, under aver

age conditions, sa"!_648 per cent.
MeD beglm to bel this 011� abaut

thJee, yeal.. ago. Since tbeD the'
demand for these patent tiles.,
ilCmbled sa�es over.

No-Rim-CDt tires ha:ve now, be
com.e tbe mOst poptt}ar Ures- in the

.

wortd.
.

,

r---------.-------------_ You will never buy

(jOODAillR =::��
...._1.3 :reanJ
........-iafiIW
wid. facta� .......
bow. A.k_ .._
�toJ'_

.

Hew�oodyearWon
We won this. race to tbe topmost,

�e by-cutting tire bills in two.
.

First we built a tire more wear
·

·ft8isting than any other t.ire.
To do this we built a testing ma

cbine, wbere four tires
at a time are constant

ly worn out under all
sorts of road condi·
tions.

,

,
Thlls we co.mpand

'2.40 fOrinuJuaDd fab
rics. Thus we com

pared e-.:ery ma,terial
and metbod. And thus

10%·Ovenize
Then'_ mllde these ti::re�No-'

Rim-Cut tires-l!(); per cear OTer- the

No-Rim-Cut IIreS
. With orWithoutNa.SDI Tnada__ c·ompared rival

..

.

tites with onr OWD.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE &: RUBBER. COMPANY, AItRON. OHIO
-..:. aad�--. iD 103 PriDcipdCitiea ....Senir:e.St.,- n..� OdlaTn

'We .....AIIItWa oflbdt'-!r .....T_A r ET .n.. ..........ClaIfD

V_ aN eoYdlaB;r la-.lted .. sir �
�l.Diom& m this- eelUJllR, INC" th& ..0
_41. Bree_ I'esenes tile J.icld. *0 __
tIe_ lI_b .utementll all flu 'aa po8I1fJiIe
� pye ether eontdbutow& •� to
·.Y "'mcthlng. Short" crisp expressions'

. of' opinion on matten of lDtf!� or coa

seq_ee to farm folks are welcome. All
_ntributors mustlltake their turD.

,

J,

.J
(
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PUTTING FOUR. 'POUNDS �J; fDA�
ON 'STEERS WITH SILASE:: �:ri

, \.Io..o!.,... -u= :.o.J.f� ..

; i h-'�R� �
(".\

.. �'I ,{ '(

gers on a track. The silage is ,thrown':�to the ·mall"
�ers first �ild then the corn chop"g.oes T1i�' Th';':rJo��Q
IS then mixed and the cattle 'laUned 4& for �g
on the mixture. They are fed

-

twicit.,;:a; daj;_g.,1,lr.
Garver buys the ordinary feeders 'on the Kans&8l>Ci,ty
market and in 90 days after af�iv"l tiley' go �k ,to
market fat., One lot bought �1IlS,t .faH ...at at;. cer(h
brought 6% after being fatteneJt' on (lj)r). alld"..(llage.
This lot was exceptionally poor 'at the.etal/,t: hut'thl,..
filled out rapidly and netted '¥Jtf\1id�e profit fQr
the feeder. The. difference o�""Dea:��y. tl,OQ' ��.cejl�between the buying and 8elhP8J,p�J�1I" ',afs'
feeding, is a strong testimonial' to tne"ud, 0 lI.gg
in beef production. " :,,_. � '¥�. ,

Mr. Garver says his, silo hl\sAvithst;qd �incl al!!i
weather remarkably well. In ,April, 1911,' a ',lind·
storm passed over _ his vicini-ty while the,'" silo.'

was empty and: it received absolJit81y
,

no damage, while a portion of the rdi;i�
of the Garver residence was blown off. I

Mr. Garver has had to tighten the

hOQi""'sonly once in two years and the' s'
today is as good as when erected.
uses a 15 horsepower steam tI;actiun '

engine to operate the cutter and blow£r
handling 15 to 20 tons an hour;" It
only takes a day to fill one

-

of tlie
silos at this rate. :

.

. i.

Two silos on the Fernie, Brothetll
ranch in Reno county, Kansas, mOf-e
than earned: their cost and keep duril!8
the first year of their existence. They,
did so well, in fact, that another one f9
being added, glvlngthe ranch & batter�
of three silos with, a, combined capacit)
of 700 tons of silage that will be used,
in making baby beef for the Kansa.'1
City market. Here is the record of tM
two silos for 1911-12: '"
First. They saved the corn crOp

which, if it had not been cut 'in tile'
, fodder stage, would have 'been withered
by the hot winds of 1911-a summ�t
that holds the Kansas heat record
• Second. They enabled the owners to
fatten for market and sell a,t a, goq'(I
profit, 72 head of fine Herefords, tIP.!
increase of their own herds.
Third. They saved for Fernie BrotH'..

ers their fine herd of stock cattle, fully
half of which would have had to go on
the block early in winter, because 01
lack of feed and the consequent higp,
prices prevailing. ,

;'

The unprecedented hot and dry' sum
mer followed by a winter when snow
in southwest Kansas, where Suillihine '

usually a'boun<h!;
lay in deep drifts,
put silos to a test
',such as they may.
Bever meet again in'
that region. It was
a combination of,
circumstances t hat
made losses run'
high for range-
men and left the silo
less feeders without
stuff to feed. Fer
nie Brothers are in
a district where land
values run high-$75
to '$100 an acre' is
the way bottom land
averages in Reno
county. They own

four sections of land,
half of it being in
the sand hills along
the river. _. This is
cheap land, used for
range. One section
of the remainder:

Twice In a recent month the �cord price for
.ea,'y steera In I(:ansall City wall paid for silage
"eef, one lot from Kanllas, the other from Missourl�
Now comell thlll report by Mr. Stelnel of thelle re.

cent feeding record II "made In Kanlla's" with IIllage
and grain, They mllke a showing that would Dot

.ave been believed pOlllllbJe a fe:w years ago. Not

enly that but they prove that silage stored for
summer use Is now to beeome the welltern feeders'
fire Insurance against hot winds. Thill III the tell·

tlmony.' The verdlet III that wherever there III corn

.r Kallr, alfalfa, cowpcas, or cottonseed meal,
there llrlme beef wIll be malle at lowe lit cOllt aDII

the 8anle will be true of dairy produets. The ar·

lI'h-al of thc sUo and tlte' dillappearanee of the

,....nge means tltat In future the finest, prime-est,
cholce8t, Illgbe8t-prleed beef will come' from the

corn belt.-Edlto'r's Note.

Some Recent Feedi,..Record. Made B�
" .

-
.

Kan.a. Producer., of Beef and Mutton

Written For Farmer. Mail and Breeze

BY ALVIN T. STEINEL
Editor of-SouthweBt Trail

worth $12 a ton to me. It is easy to figure the saving.
"Ten tons of corn silage per-acre is an average for

this section. It took 25 acres to fill my silos last
season, but that was because the dry weather cut
down the corn. The year before I filled them on 15
acres."
The silos on the Garver farm are built at the end

of the feeding barn. Feed is conveyed along the man-

A
GAIN of 4 pounds a day for 21

days, is the remarkable record
made by steers fed: on silage
on the farm of C. M. Garver at,

Abilene, Kan. Naturally Mr. Garver
has become a strong advocate of the
silo as a- profit producer on high
priced land. He says the silo ha,
solved for' him the problem of econo

mical and quick fattening, regardless
(If weather conditions.
He has two stave silos, each having

11 capacity of 120 tons. They were

erected in 1910, and, in the last two

seasons have more than paid for
"themselves. They cost him $2'35 each,
1. o. b. cars at Abilene, with an addi
tional outlay of about $60 each to
'set them up;
The season just passed gave the silos

their real test," said Mr. Garver. "I
filled them with well-matured corn.

The first year I cut it a little too

green, but last winter I got the full
'value of the fodder and grain. I fed
200 steers, that is, a hundred steers
from each silo. The first lot, in 21

days after going on full feed! made a

gain of 85 pounds. In a period of 55

days they made 200 pounds gain each,

They were on full feed about 70 days
in all and I gave them :?O pounds of

silage, 20 pounds of ground corn, with

alfalfa hay for roughage. It was on

this ration that one lot showed up

with an average, of 4 pounds of gaii'l
per day.
"I fed another lot alfalfa hay and

shelled corn, without silage. This lot got
aw�y with 28 pounds
of grain a day and

made a gain, of 3

pounds. The silage
Iot, with 8 pounds of

grain a day less,
made' 1 pound more

of gain. That looks
�ike pretty couclu
sive proof of the

,'V'alue of silage in

fattening steel's. I
believe the result."
will show fully a

third better with

silage, not to speak
of the fact that with
a silo I can make
use of the whole corn

plant, as against the
40 per cent loss in

dry-feeding, Therd
�s no waste with the
silo and the profits
are sure, even when
grain is high. I fig.
ure that my eilage
last winter was

Ul1l,er picture, two slloll on Fel'nlc Brotbers' raneh, In Reno county, wbleb sa,'ed the corn erop, fattened 67
head of steers and pre"ellted tbe lillie of half tlie 8toek euttre, A third 8110 wIll be built tbls filummer. Lower

pleture, sheep barns antI silos on 'Anthony Gardner'8 ranch In Reno eounty. Tbelle 811011 bold 1,300 tons (com
bined) nncI fattened 10,000 lamb8 last winter. Without the 11111011 only 4,000 could have been fed. (Continued on '1.),



PUBLQlBII!D WEEItLV AT

........ o1�D 8tree...�:s.-

� .CAI'ftIIII. ,Pablleher. T....,1icJ'f2AL. EdIW
.A. L. NroIlOLl. Aa-u. ·Bditor.

•
POWER OF In the laet Issue I ..ald that I apo
THE COw-aT& paved of. that put of the Social

ist plaV101!Dl that propoaes to abol
ish the inferior· United States courts. The judges
of those inferior COUllts aile not alwa.ys unfair Iby
·any means, but sPe�king generally their courts aTe

·regarded as a refuge for corporations 1ioat are un

willing to submit their cases '1;0 the state -eeur ts.
The pat .mass of -the people of 'the country i.

compelled to' submit its controversies to the state
courts if they are tried in court at all and I eau

eee no good reaaon' 'WIhy- corporations should 'DOt be
compelled te try any ordinary oo.nboveny in Ulb'
same eourts as toe rest of the citizens.
The corporations are the children of the states.

I can see no very good 1!eaaon wby these -ar.tificial
cbildren should be relieved from the command of
tbeir parents. In case a federal ,QuestiOJl should
arise that could not he settled by a state court it
could be taken directly to the Supreme court of the
United States �.bich wO.uld sit as a BO.tt of �
court of nrbltration for the several states of the
Union.
To the declaration that the courts should be de

prived of tbe po.wer .to
_

de�lare ,a Jegislative act un-:
eonetituticual I am not at this time ready to. sub
scribe. lit seems to me that .jf we are Ito retain &

constitutional form of government at aU we must
nave some constituttld 'authority to declare whether
or not le�islative acts confomn to the provisions of.
the constitution.

.

The constitution of a state is tbe .fundame.ntal
law of that st"te. Before the constUution can be•
come effective it must be submitted to a v.ote of
tbe people themselves. Here is one place whelle tbe
1!eferendum vote in the several states has always
been in operation. If the people vote to adopt Ii

constitution they say by their votes that it is and
must be until amended" or set aside for a new con·

1rl;itution, the supreme law of the state.
_

That is equivalent to forbidding -IU1\1 legislllltU1!8
to pass any law that violates the pr,orisions of this.
supreme law. The presumption is of course Ithat
DO. legislature win pass a law that -rio-Illites the
·prol'lisions. of the constitution, but unfOlltunately
Deither human language npr humau understanding
is perfect. Hence men will honestly differ about

What is going to come out of all w,hat toe Ja..ngnage of a statute means, just as men

this? asked a somewbat bewildered always .h8l:ve and perhaps always wiU hone!!tly dif·
, citizen the otber day, referring to ftr about w·hat -the language in the Scripture meana.

tbe >tempestuous conventions at Chicago and HaIti·. When men honestly dispute, unless there is some

JIIOl't!. person or some body with' authority to settle their
,I ·do not know of course, hut I am not lyin� diffel'ences, there can be uo end of tbe dispute.

!,!,-!,�e .nights worrying about tbe final outcome. It Hence the necessity of courts to pass upon tbe dis·

-looks·1i;';�. a l'ellllignment, with the progressives get.. putes between men. The courts may sometimes ·be

'-ii�g togetheJ'�k.- '::;::f .{!r�!� and tbe conse!vati-ves corrupt.. Tbeir decjsi0!l� may
.. � _an4, o��en. �a

in, -the otber, 'but that may- ·J.i&t - !!9me thIS year. wrong, Just �.!Ltbe .. d�!!!l(}n of" an umpIre IS o.ften
,

Party -ties are strong. Party names- :are - 1r�';,H:- 'pc' �JjJ)ng _. hi' Ii ball game. The ball game however

tent, but party' names mean less now than they co.uld not. go on without the umpire. Wi·thout that
ever did in the history' of the country, since tbe Clfiici8il with authority to settle matters the game
ti:ine when the 6ld Whig .party was a force in pol- would degene1!8.te into an interminable dispute that
,itiee.- w01l1d mean ·no game at all.

So far ,as :r Cllin· gather from reading. history the So when a leg.islatur.e has passed a law and a;

Whig party didn't ,really sta·nd: for anything except; dispute adses as to whetber tbis agrees with the
. a des.ire to eaptur.e the ot:fices. .eupl'eme Ja..w ""liich the people bave establisbed', it

The fact seems to be that we are' getting ready 'Would seem that there must be some constituted

to' try some new experi·ments i·n popular govern- b9dy wito' aut'hodty to .aettle the dispute. When
ment. and no matter who is elected next November ilbeJte is a dispute as to what the language o.f a

th�· people�8,re going to push ahead a Httle in trying statute means there must be some body with au·

ont these new .e:x;periments. We 'WIon't go v.ery fad thoJlity to I!8ttle that dispute. I am therefore not

fJecause our s.ystem o.f legislation is slow and Cl1D1- l'eadW to say that the ,pow.er of courts to pass on

be:t,ome. the constitutionality of a law ought to be abol·
lOur· legisla.-tiv,e bodies .at Washington will pro· ished. It seems to me that so· long as we have

ceed with a (Vast f,lood of w:o.rds without very malLY constitutions it is necessary to. gfve courts that
real results, but we w.ill proceed a 'little. power .

.

, And· ,the fact that we .do p,oceed too slowly ..il

t�DU!S has its compensating' advantages. T,he coun-

, tJ:y lis '.bulldened w.ith too much .Jegislllition; not too
·:q}uch ,of the r,ight kind, but too much. If a ,good
�:ny statutes wel'e eliminated altogethe� and the

J:'.eat simplified :so that they could be eaaHy under..;

8;000 'it would be better for the .people.
So' ,the. v.ery cumbersomeness ·of our legi.slattve

�cliiner'Y may' work some goad in prev.enting the
enactment ·of needless �e�glation. .Stm it does
seBm ��ke a mightjY ,expenS.1v.e ··way ta :]ll1e:v.ent need·
less legislation, a11d I think it is not the best way.
: iln :the states' at any rate I feel sure that .our

l�giisla..ti<v.e methods could be simplified, ren.d'e11ed far
les8 ,eJlClpensi>v.e ,and at the same time .J!eBu}t in far.
lesl! legislati9n than we 'bM'e DOW. I have men·

t.ioned .my idea a.bo,ut that befalle, ']lossibly it w.iM
diI uP',�a.T,m to mention iit .aga,itl ..

.

if would 1£ I could abotish o.ne of the )egiftlatiiV�
l\OUBeS in ,every state. [w,owd .cut ,dow,n ifjhe ,sm·

gle .bo.use to a .small bod., of men, not mOlle than
30; ['Would �imit the number ,of acts that ,cQuld
� ,passed ,by that house ,at ,l,L'n'Y tOne session >to .sucb
a' . .number

.

,tha,t ,the people coull} !ha-v.e mIme .Blnd
qp,f.lQl':tunity to stud, and ,pass �o.n ·,tlllose acts � a

�endum v.o.te ,bef�re' they ibec84lle !f.ma!l, JbtnilM�g.
. ,j[ w.�\tld alsa,gicve.to the p�ple Itbe .J\ight .on petition

, a\gnec1 'by a iIleaso.nlllble Pl!r cent .of the voters of the

etlate ·,to initiate measures, wMihough it is my :opinion
- tbait ;with the' limi.ted Dumber.:Of �egislators and

.

the rjgbt .of r.eferendum ·there ''W;ould 'be few meaSUl'es

:ini,tia�, by petiti-on. I tbink the result w.ould be
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LadS T:O The Chicago. pla.tform has •
1'8 FARBltS. plank in it praciiically ad'vcCllit·

jng loans to the farmers of the
country. It is not altogether clear what the f·ramers
of the platform ·meant w,hen tbey wrote that plank.
Maybe they didn't know t'hemselves.

P08s�bly they' 'Wliloted to JeR/ve it indefinite ao
.

that iit; 'Wouldn't scare the banking trust o.n the one

hand lIInci catch the farmers with pJ'o,mises o.f cheap
money on the other. Howe'\leJ', I am rather pleased
toat it went inta tbe platform &l1d· pre-fer to think
'that the ide8.8 of the platform framers 'W;er.e rather
indef,inite ·a·nd that they concluded to say at least
that suc.h a plank could do no par:ticular harm.
Ho;w:eyer, since it has now ,become o.ne·.of the

p<xliiliC8i1 ,issues' �an'� .itt w:ell. ;eno� to ,get ,do.w.n to
Ibr:ass ttac.ks and ,d:iscu88 :Ilbe w'atf,-B 1IlI1d means iD�

,essary to .carry .out the suggestiOD :in ,tihe platt:orm"
Fillst� ,WIhere is the DIOD8J: to ibe .obtaiiDed to. lend

t� the flllrme1!s f. Is lit to !Je lent ·as DOW tb.t!o.ugb
the banks'" If 110, w.bat .as the :use ,of ptting
such a .pJ81Dik in ;the plaitform1 J!!arme1!8.caD !Iono.w
mon� ,now itllO.1ll tflhe lbaiDb if iil:ley iba,;e :the ,se·

cu'lii.ty :&114 ;a.r.e \Willing ito pay it1Ie mter.eat .
noes lit meam that itbe mODey ill to be aent t1Mlo..

co.operative banks? That can be done now. There
i� notlling ·so far as I hoy'to prevent farDiers get·,
tmg togetber if ,they. have the mon�y, a�d .o�gan·
izI"lg .a ,co·opera:tiJ'Ve ·bal1'k.· . '

.

.

Boes it mean' that the ·:gov.ernment iii to tl(ke &

'.'.•
' s

, ,

�

.• ';!", '"f...
l.-l' .\. • ;,tl "jfI!r�¥,._

o' �.",ll'.l*»Jt(''',�
• 1� ,'" : "',1 .,.

J
ll. J. . �

'hut ,and '�wDdah .mODel 00 ,.�; If..
.

..here ,Ie-;the pemment te _ :the.montg'.tQ .Ienllt
Is it apeeted ,that .tlse ,gOftrmnent dl ,h1ibJ organ
Jae the great 'haDlring bust ,118 outlined. In the
Aldiieh plan; ,dump 'all its fUDds tbito' iiha;t inattm-'
tion and then 'bOIlIOw baCk ita 'own funds to lena
to the falllDel'SIY 'Jlhat would: be .& ,bealifiuu! pIu
so. far as the .baJiking trust. Is iIODeerned. but what
abou_t the people w:ho compose. the government y
StIll I am glad tbat the 'Plank went inte 1ihe

platform for it will give 'a chance to. diseuse the
matter.

.

The .government could: establish &. 9]'atem 117
which loans could be made to the faDD8l'S that
wo�ld not increast;, the profits of the banking trust;
which would � or tremendous benefit to tbe' fa.1'1D' I".

ers and at the same time add materially to the
revenues of the government.
And while you are talking about loans -to the

farmers, while this is a famn paper and more ,di.
rectly interested in 1the welfare of the farmers than·
of any other class, 'why should governmental favorlJ
be limited to. tbe farmers?

0

I do. not believe tbe
famne1!8 at'e aelti8b enougb to ask that special fa.
VOl'II- be granted to tbem which are to be withheld
:born all.. other ,elasses of. citizens.

" '" lilt

BRYAN AT As 1 wdte this, WilHam J. Beyaa
BALTlMOllE. is in the middle of his ,great fJgM

at Baltimorte. By Wa fjght he haw
unquestionably made IIOme bitter enemies for him
self. I ,think that he realized that :when he stanted
the fJght�
PehODaDy, I think he .is a hjgger man !Ulan I

belle:ved he was befole the fight eommenoed. ,I
cannot see that he had .any;thing to ,gain iJIel'SODall:r.
He was fixing it 110' that it :will be neB· to impoe
sible for him. ever to occupy the .preaidential ohair.
He might, I think, hav.e ,taken a course ,that woalil
have made him the compromise oantlidate ,of $be
con·ventio.D. 'It appears that he .bas deliberatel)'
chosen to throw away that chance and ,that be i•
making his fight for ,what :be conceives to .be •
prihciple of rigbt. And as a tighter it must <be
conceded that be is a peacb.

.

He has been too. much for his opponents although
they seemed to outnumber his ofollower.s. The;r
may have supposed th�t when they ,put Parker iB
as temporary chairman df the .conv.ention they haa
Bryan licked. They hav.e another ,think coming, �
tbey have discovered by this time.

.

Mr. Bry.an has kept the w·hole push behind Chmlc,
Underwood and Harmon j.umping sidewa1S and at
tbis writi·ng it appears tbat the convention will no�
be able to name any ·man whp is not satisfactory
to Mr. Bryan. So I remove mY' tile to 'Mr. Bryan.
In the words of Kipling, "�e's a firs� class fighthi
man."

*t', .. 't
:A: WESTERN KAnis Tom McEerml'7tt, writiDJ
F4R.MER�S . V'I£W.' . .. from Modoc, Kan., asks

if the government cau

lend to Kansas and other states tbat have ariel
territory, money with which to irrigate.· Continuo
lng, Mr. McDermptt says, "I think tbe state sbould
.aid with an equal amount ·and the state lend! thi.
money to the people. @:or government beiI1g Bit

compJieated I do not see how the <Jla tional govern
ment could do any other way tban to lend to the
state.

.

''Mr. Capper takes an ad,vllinced stand in eve", .

line of pragress and this is progress. ·Kansas states-.
men in the past bave not made 'strong enou�h ef
fort along this line. If tbe ·national gover-nmem
cannot issue non· interest bell/ring notes let i,t iSSU8
bonds and let tbe state pay ·interest on tbe bonds
and lend the money to the farmers through the
state ba,nks.
"As this would creaie more business. for the

bBlnks and on a safe basis, I do. not think the
banks w:ould be opposed to it, as every banker ill
the ,state ·knows that drouth bas caused more lo.ssee
than IIIl1 other cRllami,ties combined."
I can see no reason why the National iRecla.m&1iioa

law .cannot be made to cover tbe storing of the
'waste waters of western Kansas and' -eastern OoJo-'
rado. Bnder our present coDstitutioD I do :not think
tbe state would have the right to borllOW mo.nel.
from the general government 'for the .p.urpoae sug-.
gested by Mr. McDermott.
As I bave suggested in another place and in

former issues of this paper, the .gov:ernment cotill!
issue government currency which could be 'l08lnea
to. states and municipalities or even indi·viduals a-t
2 or 3 per cent, tbe interest to be paid' to the

governmeDi' instead of. all now, to :private band
owners .. The peopJe of :the state co.uld change their
constiitution' so as to pe.rmiIt the .state to 8J!S&86 Jo
'Wor-ks 'o.f intel'nail imp11o:v:ement.

tit .. tit
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A BOG CROLDA A letter has just been reooi!,ecJ,
R:ERf)Y� filro.m Ed\wal'd Ryan, who nv.es·

<Dear Lecompton. whose name

has ibeen h&�o:IiOJ!e mewooed all the .disco.v.erer oj
'W!bat !he lbeliel!es to ibe :a ;specific l\emedy Dot ,only
for ,t'he h-ea.il ,c1isease of lb.qg cholera, hut also ,of
ot'her �1tie ,�seasell <Of ili'tock .ana -el'leD. cl. t�
human kind. In this Jetter Mr. �"aD �ts for:t�.a.
,description of' �he �a!asite caDeel �sYler,� whllih
causes cholera, ltS ,01'1gin 1Il1I8 the .Dl&Dller m wihicli
'it WiQJ'ks ,on its vic.tim�. ".
, .. "This';" lii):YS ·:Mr. Ryan. ·"is. a minute white rod-



:8h��ed parasite! found in the red corpuscles of
th,e .blood. It originated in the bacterial action of'

.«le·composed fish in a tropical climate and has a

slight resemblance to the parasite that causes the
disease of leprosy. This germ can only' be discov
ered by microscopic tests and then perhaps only
after repeated tests conducted for several successive
days and after the cells of the blood have burst and
the parasite has gotten out into the field on the
lens of the microscope."
Continuing, Mr. Ryan say's that these parasites

do not work continuously. Like the snake, when
their appetite is satisfied, they remain dormant in
the blood' until ready to feed again. The size of this
parasite, according to Mr. 'Ryan, is 1 billionth part
of a meter and it will remain in living blood for a

long period of time. Tbis is especially true'of the
blood of the hog. The parasite increases at the rate
of 25,000 every five hours. This applies to a hog
that has plenty of blood. ".
'''After' congestion and inflammation have taken

place and the vitality of the animal is weakened the
parasites will consume the entire amount of com

plex fluid in a short time and cause the death of
the hog. Hogs affected with this disease have dark
and purple spots under the belly. They are usually
alive with vermin. They are weak and stagger when
they attempt to walk. They almost invariably have,
R cough. 'I'he bowels are at first constipated and
later a diarrhoea takes place. The urine' is highly
colored and has a bad odor. The whole muscular
and nervous system is affected. There is conges
tion of. the throat and lungs. The temperature varies

according to the size of the hog. ,
I have known and

treated hogs weighing 200 pounds that had a tern

perature of 108 ·2·5. Often in the last stages of this
disease the hogs have a false appetite. I have
known them to eat a few minutes before death."
"The carcasses of hogs dying of this disease should

be burned immediately and not thrown into streams
or buried. When thrown into streams the water be
comes infected with this parasite and when buried
there is danger of dogs, rats, skunks or even chick
ens digging them up and causing the spread of the
disease. All pens and sheds where hogs have been

kept infected with this disease should either be
burned or thoroughly disinfected and kept so for
at least a year before other hogs are allowed to be

put into the same.

. "After this parasite has passed out of the blood it
will live in open air for a long period of time and
will under favorable conditions develop into a small

gray fly, resembling what is known as the sand fly.
In the course of two years, which is the length of
the life of this fly, it may deposit enough eggs to
hatch billions and even trillions of its kind.
"The bite of this fly will cause in the human kind

spinal meningitis and paralysis of the muscular and
nervous system. Any living thing with a blood tem

perature of 90 degrees is susceptible to this disease.
"It may be well for me to call the attention of

the farmers who raise chickens to the fact that if

�our fowls are infected with a disease you are not
familiar with, especially if they have been kept in
the neighborhood where there are hogs affected with

cholera, you had better separate them from the other

fowls and destroy them. Burn them up. I have
found a number of chickens infected with this dis
ease and this is the reason for giving you the fore

going advice.
"I have devoted 14 years to hard study to gain

the knowledge that I am now giving you the oppor
tunity to read in one of the most valuable farm pa
pers published in the interest of the farmers and
stock raisers of this country."
As I said in the beginriing, Mr. Ryan believes that

he has discovered a preparation that will destroy
the parasite mentioned and cure the disease. I most

sincerely hope that arrangements will be made to

give his remedy a thorough test. If it will do what
iMr. Ryan confidently believes it will, it is one of
the most valuable discoveries of the age.

� � lie

PENSIONS FOR .A part of the Chi..
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES. cago platform de-

mands pensions for
retired government employes. As this is being writ
ten the Baltimore convention is in session. Probably
some such plank will be inserted in the platform
adopted there.

.'

.

It might be better for the government to retire its
employes on pensions than to keep them in the servo

ice. after they have reached the period of deerepl
tude, but will some one please explain why a gov
ernment employe who gets better pay for little work
than the average employe in private life, should be
retired on a pension when there is no provision for
.a pension for the private citizen who_has worked
all his life until compelled to desist from remuner

ative labor by sickness or age?
If the worker in private life who receives fairly

good wages does not· lay by anything for old age he
'is said to lack thrift and foresight ana must suffer
-the consequences. Why should not the same rule
.apply to government employes who work shorter
'hours under more comfortable conditions and ,get
'bigger pay? Is it fair that this worker in private
life should not only get no pension himself but
.should also be compelled to help pay the pension of
the man who has had a good easy job all his life
:in some department of the government service?
Why should the United States judge who. draws a

"princely salary and is allowed' an annual . vacation
'which he whiles away· at some summer, resorb JJe.

. -retlred finally on a large pension. ",hile.the ordina.ry .'

-I.
I

• ��l:
' IL�

citizens including judges of the state .courts, get .ne
pensions.when they retlre frolll buslnesa onr.l\ccount
of age or debility? ."

The city of Washington is full of retired, regular
army and navy officers who, draw fat pensions out
of the public treasury although most. of them have
been getting fatter salaries during' all their army
.Iives than the average citizen is able to make or

than they would have been able to tnake if they had: _
not been in the government service.
Perhaps a general system of old age pensions

would be a good thing but why should there be a

lot of pampered favorites paid out of the _!Iloney
collected from the people who get no' pensions?
This of course does .not apply to the veterans of

the Civil war whose pensions are granted on an

entirely different theory.
.

lit ,lit tit

STORAGE OF A . subscriber writing from
FLOOD WATERS. western Kansas says, "If 1

could be given the amount of
wealth that has been wasted in anyone of the

past six years -in Decatur county in an attempt to

grow wheat, I could duplicate this dam (the dam

spoken of stores a maximum of 25 to 30 foot acres

of water and' defies the force of any flood) on every
tier of sections on every creek in the county.
"That would mean at least 75 dams with a storage

capacity of from 2,000 to 3,000 foot acres of water,
at far less expense and far greater utility than the

great system that you advocate. Our creeks out
here are very crooked and the valleys narrow and

by a system of small dams the storage water would
be well distributed over the county."
Evidently the subscriber did not understand my

position.
I am heartily in favor of the system of small

dams widely distributed' over the country. I would
however in addition to these small dams build large
reservoirs on such streams as the Republican, the
Saline, the Smoky Hill and Solomon rivers.
Undoubtedly all this could be done by private

enterprise if private capital could be secured but I
do not believe that it can be secured, therefore 1
am in favor of making these reservoir_s by a public
reclamation system. I would say also that after
the general system of public reservoirs had been

arranged for, individual farmers should supplement
these by creating such small ponds as they could
on their farms by making dams across the draws
on their several farms.
Thete is no conflict so far as I can see between

the ideas of this reader who is a very practical and
intelligent man and the suggestions I have made.
I am not so particular however about what system
is adopted to store the water; ·the principal thing is
to adopt a system by which the waters now wasted
may be stored and utilized.

STANDS UP Editor Mall and Breeze-From

FOR ARKANSAS reading "Passing' Cornmen t" in
. Mail and Breeze I had begun to
think you were a very fair.

minded man. The first thing you did that caused
me to think I might be mistaken was when you
went on the trip to the Everglades. You failed to
see anything in passing through several southern
states on which you could place the stamp of your
approval unless it was a few school houses about
the towns, and even then you had a strong suspi
cion that there was a boasting braggart Kansan
living near there.
Then in a week or two you follow that vicious

punch with a black eye for Arkansas. In describ
ing those steers you certaInly did go the limit. And
the "hill billies" and the wilds of Arkansas, You
surely haven't many subscribers 'In Arkansas or
those other southern states and dorrt care whether
you keep what few Y.OIl have or not. Possibly you
didn't know that a herd of Hereford cattle belong
ing to O. L. Miles of Booneville had been carrying
first premiums from Texas and other neighboring
states. We claim In Arkansas that we are about
as respectable as your mixture of Ruaalans, Nor
wegians,

. Germans. freebooters, etc.; of Kansas. .

Boonville. Ark. L. M. LEDBETTER.'
It always rather pleases me to see a man stand

up for his state, therefore I am not inclined to grow
hostile when I read this letter of Mr. Ledbetter's,
.whieh plainly indicates that he was warm under
his neckband when he penned the epistle.
I have no doubt that what he says about the

Miles herd of Herefords is true. Neither have I any
doubt whatever that many- other fine herds of cat
tle can be found in the state of Arkansas. I will
go further and say that few if any states of the
Union have greater possibilities in the way of stock

growing, general agriculture and fruit growing than
the state of Arkansas. It also has important min
eral resources partly developed but mostly waiting
for development.
However I have nothing to take back concerning

the herd of Arkansas "dogies" described in the article
referred to. The description didn't do them justice.
They were indeed the limit. When they first came

to Kansas the owner could have skinned the hind
quarters and sold them to an inexperienced restau
rant keeper for dressed frog legs.
I do not and never have claimed however, that

these "dogies" are the only kind of cattle to be
found in Arkansas. Neither do I claim that the
only people in Arkansas are the ''hill billies" or that
Senator Jefferilon' Davis is ·the highest type of
statesmanship that can be found in Arkansas. I
know. that there are a 'great many people .of refine
ment and progressive ideaa .in that state. The ''liij}
billies" are th.ere"h.owe"er,· just the .same, .

.. Judging from hi� . letter,. :Mr. .Ledbetter .
is cnot a

''hill. billie", .. and' ,if,he isln' the. cattle buslneea. 'pro� ,

ably does not.rai,se �'dogie" cattle,,,rt.azorbac�
so the shoe does not

..

fit him ·:ifnd ""}iy sB01ilii 11,
worry himself trying to put it on?
I also stated that one cannot form. a every accu

rate opinion of a country .from just riding througJI
it on a railroad train. So I may not have'l'·f��.
an accurate opinion 'of' the' states of Mississi�pt,Alabama or Georgia bi:�,iding.throug� them. I Sl�;,

.

ply stated what I dm°!jr did not see. I sli,id; aDd
say again, that in a ,ride of-, several hundred mil
through thoss states IIJdid nat see one comfortable
looking farm house nor a single fairlY good '�ooking'
school house. .., ,'.,.'
I do �ot say ��.t there. a�e .no. cqm£or�able fara.houses III the stane-s of MISSISSIppI, Ge.orgla,:...or Ala

bama. On the colftrary-,_I ha_ye no doubt that. the�
are. I only say, hat, in"a . ri4,e· of several hundrM
miles through those stwtes ,hdid llot"'$ee one.:' .I do
not �ay. �hat ther,e ar� no I;��pecta���, cO�I?,r�ble'
and inviting country seJlool -heuaea 1B those.'!:,atate9.
No doubt there are. I.2_gnJY�)J!..id tltat in "'ll thJ.
ride I did not see a single' one:.f ,n'''' <:<dt" >
I said, and say again," that, the impression-made

on my mind was that the �light �i, slav�� :,still
rests on that country. Slavery necessarily ilel{l'ade'J
lab�r and.jvhila slavery has b���LaboltP�,�d t���i!i!-adation that attaches to labor shU to a conslltilllablo
extent remains. 4

Now if Mr. Ledbetter beli�I,,�9 tIi�:')1 ha.lt�";done .

his state an injustice or that I have done th-e':states
of Alabama, Georgia or MisslsAfppi !!l;6' injlU�.\·�£e lie
'should confine his attack to l'n_!!'. B;�'9ughtlll(), feel'
ashamed of his ill-natured Fling at �he Russians,
Norwegians .and Germans, wh'(t;��· a 'I6:uilt!Jr iltl"fact,
with individual exceptions of caurse; ��e am� ·the
very best and most progressilVll"cit!'�'l;n��of "tlits· or
any other state in the Union.

.

LET'S MAKE NQ, .. Mt�,.$K.E
IN KANS�S .:?H· r;o�;,,'

I have no sympathy with th�' politibal juggltrs,-as
crooked a's a barrel of snakes, who, whetlfe-t- on
national committees, or in otliei' high places fit the
councils of the party, manipulate the affairs ot the.
party regardless of the voice of the voters.' .

.

The day has gone when the people of Kanslls will
tolerate as they have in the past, ·the d�iyel 'of'
self-seeking politicians, who periodically ."a.lee the
people's expectations of betterment of" their' eondl
tion, and then after election laugh. them. aiid their
hopes to. scorn, No longer can they be fooled by
'the slush of political phrase, and the mush Qf 'parti
san lIuncombe.
The people are determined to do something; 'they

will stand for no more of the old moss-covered ..and
barnacle-shagged political bunco; theI are deter
mined. to get rid of domination by the privilege
hunting, favor-seeking class.
The truth is marching on. The tide of Progres

sivism is so strong tpat it is bound to sweep all
before it whatever the professional politicians of
either party may conclude to do. It is in my opinion
the time of all times for the Kansas Progressive to
keep his head. The important thing now ·is that
we maks nl? mistake here in Kansas by swapping
horses m midstream. .

In this state the Republican party has worked
out its salvation and lined up heart and soul wit.h
the people. It has not been an eleventh hour eon
version. Kansas was early on the battle line' of
progressive states,· it has been highly pregressive
for years. The progressive element is now in full
control in the state with plans and policies ready.
In. my opinion, it would not only be wrong ; and not
in accord with the Kansas idea of fairness to turn
down the Progressive Republicans in Kansas who
have made a desperate fight for principle and won"
but it would be a needless sacrifice, a loss of ·time
and a backward step. .

The reasons are obvious. Progressivism' is now

organized in Kansas; to forsake th� Progressive
party now in power in the state for another, woUld
mean to go back to the beginning; to accept aD.
experiment for a worked-out certainty. I don't be
lieve any true Progresaive wants to risk that alid
so far as the world outside is concerned a vote for
the Roosevelt Republican electors is sufficient 8.S
the Kansan's guarantee' of faith in Progressivism.
There is a straight, clean-cut line-up on the Re

publican ballot at the August primary between the.
Roosevelt and Taft forces. There are nine electora
chosen previous to the Chicago convention by the
Roosevelt state and district conventions. The Taft
ll!anagers in Kansas were unwilling to accept t:hes'!
nme electors and have put up their own ticket of
nine men who are known to be avowed Taft men.
The Progressive Republicans can stand absolutely
and uncompromisingly for Roosevelt by supporting
the nine Roosevelt electors on the Republican ballot.
An independent Roosevelt third party is therefo'te
unnecessary in Kansas; in fact, there will be Done,
for Colonel Roosevelt himself has informed his
friends in Kansas that he will .take his chances
with the Roosevelt electors already selected in this
state by his friends.' -.'

Let the Progressive Republicans stand· by their
guns in' Kansas and 'let the Kansans .as a whole keep

.

their hard won vant!,ge groimd;'" ..:
' .



BY IL c, HArml" GBIDI.B1F. JU,NSM.
We Uke to Ifet the eIperiencee, 'ltre",. and OI,lfafo_ et: "Qw: :foIk&" on any farm or

!lYe_ted subject partllmlw;ly if 8eason""'e ancl mrel:r to help· -_ of us .....- need:

.� a·eIa,J'".,', 1'111·.'t_. liIfonnatfen. Your rater", aRe .alw� ...,..r"o_ S'ol.crlptlirolla. to Farma. lIiIaiIi awl'

8Ireez& or ot._ ce� p.......,.... fill" test linCel"lJ� 4�" E4IftQ& FlUlIOers

Bd, IIIIIl U'--j 7opeb, JU&

Tt.e week tm. was written the tlWa henes '1ft' 'Dl!ed to see when earn '

, ,mel1nIY went. as. lo.w alt 53. Lalli J!UI' hrought DO man: than 20 ce�b a .bushet.
'

at this time it stood at 100. If we- Neall'ly oe�OIle- has found th�t it does'

;e:ould CIIIly even up our extremes what nut pay to misuse horses but we tl'ke
a fine climate we would have and huw to. think that a great part of their- bet- ,

'

: tAe crc:ps would �o;w. tel' treatmen COme5". from a more
. huma_ spiri't ill tlleir owners. We are

But seriously, it would :not d'o. to hlle
eertain tne average run of fa:rm animalS' '

things run too smoothly or to' have big is mueh be:f.ter treated thlm it used to
. crops every year. People would soen get" De 2.6 ,elUs lIIgo.
ornery and mean. It: t&kes a. little ad-

versity to keep the BUmalt an.tmaF from SOBle of, tlie ill tl1eatment of herses ]
thinking, he is the biggest thing g,oi'ng. years ago was due tfl the herses them- '

Oats: now look wen &lld' if Uis weather selves. At th.a.t time most of tlle fazm

continues there will be a goGd yield..' teams had a. large mixture 01 broneho ]

'eNothing- would strike DlCJ!It fumen. 'bet-
.

bleed :.md' this made many herses mean '
,

tel" thaa to have some e&J'ly gram.. It and th.ey welle �ea.ted accord�gJy. This. . 0 '

counts tip flllSt if fte);y horse aJld hog ,br�mcho blood IS' &�out worked out of
.'

on the place has to. De mled up QJl 75- our farm horses and: DI?st (;If tile teams'

,cent corn
we now see shaw no srgn of any such

.' mi."'(ture. A horse part broneho. may be ��===���=========
Our eewpeaa are up and seem to lie a. ,tough but he- is never trusty and' he: ,

good stand. They took a full week to lias not weiglit enough for a. farm horse.

eeme up' this yell.r while la.s� year they
were above ground in four ilays aft.er

planting. The (!{lWpelll is a. warm weat�r

plant and a temperature of around 6,0
does not suit it very well.

Many. country districts are paying $6&. ,

per month for their teachers this ye8JT,
and but few are paying less than $45.
We have no complalnt to make of these

wlLges. Many times the $60 teacher is
When cultivated' cewpeas are to' be cheap and would still be cheap at $Z5

cut for �ay, the ground' does not: want more. We cannofi see why the wa.g_es of
to be ridged up very much. We are .teaehers and farm hands ehould show

going to use a. disk cultivator on ours, !!O little difference. Some. are wortfl

throwing. the _dirt away the first th[�e double wnat. is pard them while others ;

.a�d putting It back the second. T�Is are Ilardly worlh their board; lD. fact"
win leave the ground level and whIle some senaol districts would be better'
we aim to run the disks HghtTy-enollgh . off if the school house doors were not
·dirt will be moved' to keep down the

.
open than. to halle some teachers for

\

grass. ,$10· Iess than Jlot:ll.fng. This is the great

'i!il!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!iJ!!!!�§:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� Where ground is list.ed any kind, of'mista:Tce �ion l�bor ma.kes; their stro�g- :

Ii , a rusk eultivater will stick right to tile
. h_oId IS UJU£or�ty Of.wages and th�Y' In-

':row without any "tte.tioJt. after the :Slst that each man ill. the sa.me line of i

gangs are onee set. But on top planting
work shall drILW the same wages.

�t is ha:rder to �et a �k to, W(H1t well: We hav;e a milk cow in our herd that
If the ground IS b�1!1g thrown aw.ay is' so accommodating she will part with
fro� the·row. Our dIsk has a lever With her milk to any calf that wants it. Not,

�.'
.

whrch the ga�gs can be .handle� easuy only that, she insists on parting, with it. :
on. top plautmg•• We like this lev;er 'No:w: we want t:&a:t milk oUl'seive:s, and;
;fellltnre at such a tIme. were . .lilliI'd! put to find a ws;y; tG get it. i

Owing to the cool: weather Kafir is When the robbing oper.ationa v.lere first

makHIg: slow pro�ess aDd it is gging Heticed we' mixed up and llpplied some

to take about the whale season to ma- lard and quinine, which was aJ:.l the- bad ,

,tUlle- this crop. If we have tbe l1igllt tal"ting' stuff we had' on hand. that would'
- --

kind of weather in the n.ext two. months' ,not injure the eow's teats. This worked

, it caDI easily make a crop but jf II;ny- :
well .for a few' days aDdl.t�en, SGme eaJ,veS' i

thing' should occur to noI'd it 'back, Kafir .

acqUIred. a. taste- fo! qumll�e and. we I.>e- j
is going to have hard work to. !ledge the gll;ll to". lose, tile milk agalll.. We ne:d

,JIOstS. .
tned fish. ().itll and that WOl!ked: p:r.eUJ! :

well but tIle oi}: wentd be gone by after- Sold IInIt $18 c-.:-.�""
So� of the :neigJlOOrs ha.ve- lately noon. We t� �d'e. a mi."'£tuie of aJliIe

.bought silos and wj.lf pat them. up' some grease: and: fISh oil a.ud so far that has

'time. this summel' wIlen, they ca.n find' : done th� business.
-

time. The silos they bought alie comple-te: When the flies fil;st came around we
, with lOaf, wliicli. is 3;S it sheuld be. We

tried iiaIl: eir rubbed lightLy over the
,I: never eould see wIly a. roof was not fur- horses. This:-- lasted until' aoont 10

.Bishedwith them]Ql!' it i� as.mneb IL part O'CTOCK and then tIle: flies began to bi te
of the silo as the sides. These new silos .

F th '''- t t h th fl'
_1�_ Ii: .:a •

t d h'l agaIll. or e.l!lls wo ours e ICS

_. are soa, eu lJl' �eoso e- frn ' Wi L e uId will ' r b.t th h.o b t
that 61:)es not male them IOQK !ll.Tetty;wo.· 'y 19, on e

.
:r.ses I�,

'lIl'ile ha:ve an ich!a it will add to their. rast- after that tli.ey �egM1. to get In them i
. rt'

WOIK. But the fISh. 011 smeRs so tha.t
:mg qua J; les. .

we <Io not eare' to use' it and! the JiGrse�

'fhe recent heav;¥ l!ams, have eempleted: ;obJeeted 8tJ.:on�Jf to having it rubbed,
the prairie hay coop and: it win he flne- on thellL � farmeI �old .us th� other

,

.

of the Iargest ()f, llCcent. years. The' sec- ,day that. miocture of.. fu!h OI�, arnIca and'

ond crop of a,Hal!fa will. a:lSQ. be la:rg!! 'aampller was: tne best thrng he ever

'and' this, coming all t.op' of. the bi.ggest leund fo! sore, ne�ll:s on hOl'ses and w.e

. first crop ever l'a.ised will makeo plen.ty ,have an Idea that It w:ould be go·od.
'I of hay. We heard one man sa.y tliat he

"

--

. •

got more hay from. his- ffu:st cutting of It has :ncen Il: gpod while smce we ha:ve

alfalfa this yelllr than. he' did last year seen an lron. pitman. on a mower.. .An�. I.,.UI!' LlI"�" ,".11'18
from 31ny two cuttings. Farm animals one who ha� farmed for a. few" years ,WIll ,1"1ii. nllY:II"-III1I1R
carr count themselves- lucky o'l!er the ,Iemember �O'IV many tnps he had' t().

haY' outlook.
make to the shop to get the fran. pi tm�n B'UI LT

,welued' and' what a boon the wooden plt- 'OF.FDR

The world is a oetter pface to, live imnn, was when it was put on. Many
...

'i.Il! than it used: t() be" ])oth for norses I couI'd' not see Iiow wood: coul� lie stronger
\ ,and men.. Horses live ronger tliaD' they I than. kon and' very likely it was not

; used: lio which shows tliey get better ,any stronger but it lasted lODger. 'Fliat

care. We can remember w.hen. 1:2 years: was before the days of automobiles and

was' theught to lie tlie limit. ef good ser-
;
we did not thell> know anythfng about

, 'vice in: a horse and. any hOl1se ov.er that, the' crytalizatioIll oil iron as we do today·
wge sela for a; low pIice� if it eould' be- 'What reaNy happened' to the aIM irol1l'

sold at all. Now horses' lff and' 1'8: ,pi1iman was liliat it crystalized owing to :

,years old sell freeLy and !.tt, good' prices. 'the' motion and r.epeated tJsocks just as' 1
;A horse that has oeen. wen eal'ecJ f-or ,the auto arles' do now.

'

should be just in' his prime when: he is
12 years old.

b.lt�ilJch tunlUc.s UIII] J,tf"U"\'CS

heatv y nUt-steet duor-t'ht.nlC"

hin8M rO'n�' lAt"l�r-bill(" ateeJi

lilH,ps-a silo "'i.tIl tJvP.r.y. to:lIlI

V(JUlCIIl:G. ana. builL tn Ia.st a IIr.,.
&im(l� Wriw (011 entalo•.
IIEBRAS." SI .... COMPANY.
.... 31. IIINCOLN. NEDJt.
firul5IIs 8mo".": Cnntinl'nlal·Cn.:lIno
""". Ct"bt.. nt)X' S. Tl1pck:l� Kon.

• ;\ilasnuri Brnnrh.: R""'n,-" nmlCo.
I It.� ,.. lItu'),".U.... :\10..

It is: a:1w:t:J1! iii good! plan t(\) use plenty ;,�����!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�'oll seedi. in. pl&Dlifng CI'UCUm1iell8'" oanta;. I:
While grain., ha;so been, B.aaDce, and. 1i:igJi. il'oupel!l� m,el'on8'" et<r. The hili18 mlllY' be> 1.tfl�n�DI.nd\� ...�qorthYi,.- ..4

for a year or more we db oot eee the :thinnedi wt Ta1ie� i...���=�::.�:-r.��m='�:IJj:=

AND BREE� TOPEKA. KANSAS

DOIN'S

GBlvauizell

Roofing aud Sidi.ni
PJroducts

edift ie, tfle bell .rwmmtee of """",riorirv.,
both. in protection and length of BeniCe.l!Ou
caDSave. Oar BooDnll octSidin, I)<oduclllo
III!C now SOLD. B.Y. WEl6RT,. wbich.pro
_, ltuyer and nserallBi'nst deceprioD'. !fend
forour book

..BeUs" &ildings"'_ it ia' free.
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Company
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lIa�IvL"r.
'--pal..-

You'd Dever use a scoOP shevdor liasltef
again. if you' knew how easiI"" QmeJrliy aad:
ch� the. Mead09. Polltable WalrOD
D'ump, uel Grain Elevator orilla� 8AdI
othr lITaiJlll. Will unload theb�t load
in· Iimiawte&. 'Ibe IInne.do alItIlewlK'k-

, waeoa raises aM kiwus. lbelf a1ltvmatill
all:v-elevatDr. sets at any angle, elevate.
an.,. heiirbt, distribuus rrraia w·here
J'IKI' want It.

'Die Steel a......
NOt atrecled by_.r. SteeltbmqJtout.
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The PERFECT
'CORN HARVESTER

Work. In any
kInd otsoll. Cule
stalk!f-<!oesrt't' pul!- lHC:e
other culte",. ABSOLUTELY. NO DANCER.

Cufll Four to Seven Ac..... , Day
witl'r, flne .,..q;·1IIldi ......, Jun."".. Bilre iii wllat' ..o
tal$1H SIlYl'; _ Overbrook, Kan., Aug. 28, 19Ir.
UeB!! SiA.';-M'y corn is not. Quite ready but 1, took

tlie'Hal'v_lnto' t!UI It'eld: to, lie... how if ..ould
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Feeding Silage t o S�eers
(Continued from Page 3)

raises feed crops and the other section
is sown tb wheat.
Last summer's heat and drouth made

!the grazing poor and the cattle came. off

the range in bad condition. In previous
�ears the stalk fields and winter 'rye
rwould have furnished pasture after No
iVember first, but last winter the snows

(Were' so frequent that this source of

!feeding failed. Not a head was turned
Out into the cornstalks until April and
Ithere was no winter pasture at all. The
silos were, therefore, on double duty
!from November 15 to �pril 1, when the

silage ran out. In the meantime alfalfa

!bay went up to $20 a ton. At that price
for hay, feeding steers ceases' to be

profitable.
The 72 head of young stuff' on the

Fernie ranch went on winter rations at
1425 pounds and weighed out at 702
Founds, making an average gain of 2

pounds a day through even the most
unfavorable weather.· They were not
finished when sold, but they .brought
$6.75. They were sold when the silage
ran out.
Their daily ration was 15 pounds

.eilage, 7 pounds of ground corn (fine
ground) and 1% 'to 2 pounds of cotton
seed cake. Alfalfa and Kafir hay fur-

r

nished the roughage. This year, at the
finish, the cattle' were eating only hnlf
the corn meal and half the alfalfa hay
that was fed in previous years when
there was -no silage. Mr. Fernie states
the proposition this way:
"On our high-priced land, with alfalfa

and corn at high figures, we needed
some form of cheapening. beef produe
tion. The silo fills the bill. I believe
it will reduce the cost of production at
least one-third. In such seasons as the

past one it means the saving of our

stock cattle, in addition to profit on

the young stuff sold off fat."
The ranch turns off in fat stuff from

100 to 125 head a year, all raised on

the place. The problem heretofore has
been to hold down the cost of wintering.
It was necessary to find a solution to

this or go out of. beef production. The
silo has solved it. The two silos now

on the ranch were built under the super
vision of George C. 'Wheeler of Kansas

Agricultural college, and they cost about

$400 each. They are of the reinforced

cement-plaster construction, and the

capacity is 160 tons each. The third
silo, to be erected this summer, will be
of solid concrete with a capacity of 380
tons at a cost of about $500.

Fattening Lambs on 'Silage
drouth, made 15 tons of fodder to the
acre, so that it isn't expecting too much
to fill the silos from 80 acres in this,'a
normal Kansas crop year.
The Gardner farm is in the $100-land

district, only a few miles from Hutchin
son. This- land is too high-priced for

pasturage or range purposes and every
acre of it must be made to produce
wealth. To fatten 10,000 lambs in one

winter on such land requires intelligent
feed production and here the silo demon
strates its usefulness.
The silos, which are 30 by 36 feet each,

are built at the ends of the feeding
barns, the dimensions of which are 300

. by 100 feet, exclusive of adjoining pens.
They are of concrete with metal lath re

inforcement, but they were not built
under supervision of Kansas Agricultural
college. They cost about $1,000 each
and their owner figures that they cut

nearly a third off the cost of his yearly
feeding operations. During the 'winter it
was impossible to buy feed except at

prices ruinous to the feeders' profits, so

tha t a II the money Mr. Gardner made on

Profits on the difference between 4,000
and 10,000 lanibs is what silos made for

!Anthony Gardner, Qf Hutchinson, Kan.,
during the winter. He is one of the

largest sheep feeders in Kansas and he
flays silos are i idispensable. They not

only increase his profits per lamb, but
enable him to more than double his op
erations. He has two enormous concrete

>Silos, with a combined capacity of 1,300
ilons.
"How many lambs did you feed this

season 1" was asked Mr. Gardner.
"Ten thousand," was the reply.
"And without silos how many could

fOil have fattened 1"
"Only about 4,000."
.Tlle difference in numbers was not all

IOf it. Last summer was a hot one. Corn
over a large section of the Southwest
\Wus ruined by the hot winds. Reno

county suffered along with other sec

:tions. Had Mr. Gardner been without
eilos he could not have cut and saved his
eorn before the hot winds damaged it;
nor could he have made the best lise of

the Kafir. he grew last season. His silos

DreelUng ewe", thrh'III'g 011 "lInge on farm of Charles Smellley, Phlllll'S

county, Ii:nnsns. IUr. Smedley muilltninell u smull Ilnley herd nllli 13:; hend of

"heep on sllnge Inst winter, with better results thun nny l.revlous year.

are in their third year. They were filled
witli corn in the fall of 1910 and 7,500
Iambs were fattened with ensilage and

grain. In 1911 he cut all of the COl'll on

his half section of land for silage and
corn was the principal crop. He topped
off one of the silos with 100 tons of
iKafir, in order to try it. He found it
so successful that he, has this season

planted a large acreage to Kafir and

cowpens, sowed together. Eighty acres

of this, he figures, will fill the silos
about a third of what it took, in acre

age, to fill with last season's corn crop.
The Kafir and cowpens were put in

!together with a lister, the seed being
mixed 2 parts of peas to 1 part of Kafir.
[t is believed that the Kafir will be

ready for cutting about the time the

peas are at their best. The crop will be
cut with a corn binder. Ten acres of
this combination in 1911; in spite of the

the season's operations was due to Ilia
silage'. Prices early in the spring were

poor, but later offerings brought good
figllres for fat lambs,
There was still some silage left after

Mr. Gardner had marketed his winter's
run of lambs and he was offered $6.50 a

ton for this by a feeder in a neighboring
county, He did not sell, as he picked
up a bunch of poorly wintered lambs
about that time at low figures and,
when the writer visited the farm, these
were almost ready for market. There
were 1,800 of them and Mr. Gardner fig
ured that they would bring him a profit
of about $1.50 per head. So the season

will close for him with a comfortable
balance in favor of silage.
He fed, ordinarily, 2 pounds of silage

and 1% pounds ot grain a day (corn,
bran and cottonseed meal), with Kaf ir
fodder for roughage.

"

,

The Right of All the Way
Railroad service and telephone

service have no common factors
they cannot be compared, but pre
sent some striking contrasts.

Each telephone message requires
tire right of all the way over which it
is carried. A circuit composed of a
pair of wires must be clear from end
to end, for a single conversation.

A bird's eye view of any railroad
track would showa procession of
trains, one following the other, with
intervals of safety between them.

The railroad carries passengers in
train loads by wholesale, in a public
conveyance, and the service given to
each passenger is limited .by the
necessities of the others; while the
telephone carries messages overwires
devoted exclusively for the time being
to the individual use of the subscriber
or patron. Even a multi- ndllionaire
could not afford the exclusive use of
the railroad track between New York

and Chicago. But the telephone
user has the whole track and the
right of all the way, so long as he
desires it.

It is an easy matter to transport
15,000 people over a single track
between two points in twenty-four
hours. To transport the voices of
15,000 people over a single two-wire
circuit, allowing three minutes for
each talk, would take more than
thirty days.

.

Thetelephone system cannot put
on more cars-or run extra ·trains 'in
order to carry more people. It must
build m!lre telephone tracks-string
more wires.

.

The wonder of telephone develop
ment lies in. the fact that the Bell
System is soconstructedandequipped
that an exclusive right of all the way,
between near-by or distant points, is
economically used by over 24,000,000
people every day.

AM£RICAN t_�CE:Pf[cmEfAN]) TE.LEGJlAPH eora'pm
ANJ)- ES�S:O�CIAfF:D C"OMPANIES

One 'Policy One ..J'ystem UnitJersal J'ertJic.

DAISY FLY KILLER �!�:e�lII�n�iih�rl��.Bt��:t
etean.ornamental,
eonvcn tent, cheap.
l.nHII n I I eeeeee,
Mndeof metal can 't

�,!iiN nO:t s�n oOrVf�!
j 11 r e anything.
Gunrnnteed effec
ti yc.Sold hy dealere,
or tl eent prepald for 81.
)Unow SO'IEnS
1(;0 UflM"lh Ave.
Brookl,n, N. Y.

$10'�Sw"p Feed 1$14.00 Oel¥lnlzld
Orlnder. SII.I Wind Mill.
We manufacturo aU sizes and-

��ie�oul\o '1�� r-:�__...

veettgnte,Write �:!!f--l"
��jc�o.l���?g and"'-'_--

CURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
Topeka, M.n••••

The Most Appalling Marine Disaster
In the History of th� World I

The steamer Titanic, lar�e8t and most luxurious vessel in the
world, on her first ocean trip. crumples her steel prow RAsinlt an
iceberg and in tour bours the great floating ""lace sinks with
16UU persons aboard. Numbered emoug tbe Victims were some
of the world's multi-millionaires and men identified with the
world's greatest activities.

1600 Human Lives LOST'And $35,000,000
'

.

•

Mothers and children were torn from huebandsnnd fatbers i
sisters were separated trom brothers. enu forced to view their
untimely deaths-that is the harrowlng tale of the sinking of the
Titanic. But there is also the valorous side of this trentc 6tory
Following the chi"aIry of the sea in carinft for the women BDd
children Hut, is 8 story of eelf-eecrlflce and heroism such as no

E:;�u!� �11:m��ttr;��r¥h:n:h�le8 sf���i��StoYJb��e B�r�1�?��t�e:�
this authentic book which is lavishly illustrated with full pace
pictures showing the scenes of the sinking of the 'I'Itunlu and
the work of rescue, A big book of 320 pages-in cloth .blndlng.

We have 500 copies of this l11'eat book to be distributed amOUI( tho
first 500 who accept this offer: Seud $1.25 to pay in advance fol' a

I5-months' subscription to Mail and Breeze-new, renewal or exten
sion, and we will seud vou one copy of this big book free nud post·
paid. Only 500! Clip out and use this coupon NOW I

MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS
�"""""""""'IIIIIIIIIIIII"II'�
� Mall and Breeze, TOl.eka, Kansas:
� I enclose $1.20 to pay for a 15-months' subscription to Mail und
,Breeze. Yon nre also to sond me, freo and prepaid, one COllY of tho
,'Great TItanic Book.
,
,
'Name ..

,

� Addross ' ..

This
Great
320-Page
Cloth-Bound
Book

FREE!

The Thrilling Story of the

Wreckt:�Titanic
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In the opinion of the MaD aild_
Breeze tbe man wltb a fence-break
IDe brOod/BOW and a large Utter of
pip won't have to tall baek on the
poUtleal IIltnatloD tor somethlng to
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TenEycks:
, Replies
70 FARM IiJ_U£ST/aN,s,

(londucted for Farmen Man and Breeze by
A. M. TenE'yck. Superintendent Fort Haye
Branch Experiment Station. 'of Kan8B11

Agricultural (JqIlege, Hays., Kansas.

'Cowpeas Or Soybeans After Wh..t?
Which Is best to saw, after t-out my wheat

Itor hay.,. cowpeas or soy beans? How thick
IIhould I sow them? What kind ought to
mature the earliest? I live 100 miles south
!Of Kansas Clty.-G. A.. Garlal.ld. Kan.

I Cowpeas is. the preferable crop to sow

'after wheat. The New Era is an early
I maturing variety and well adapted for

jthis purpose. Planted in rows 3 to 3%
!feet apart, requires about 1 peck of seed
peas per acre. Sown broadcast or in
�ose drills requires 3 to 4 pecks.

A. M. TenEyck.

Sweet Clover for a Blowing Soil.
. I have a field that Is very sandy and
.l1ard: to get a stand with such windy
IIprlngs as we are having. I have this
tleld In corn. and desire to know If It would
'be practical wh'en corn Is laid by, to' go
In with sln&'le horse drill and drill Sweet
IClover? Would It withstand the winter?
iMy Idea Is to get It up and out of the way
�efore the spring winds. What Is the kind
Ito sow?-'S. T. Goo Larned, Kan.

'If the season is wet enough, the plan
IWhich you suggest should work all right.
11£ .started early, the Sweet clover will
"tand the winter and start early in the

spring. I am mailing circular letter giv
ing more detailed information on' the

eeeding and culture of Sweet clover.
A. M. TenEyck.

Preparing Weedy Land for Alfalfa.
I have just finished plowing 30' acres of

ilJottom land which I Intend' to sow to al
Ifaifa this iall. The weeds on this land
:Were 2 feet high and a very thick stand.
CBut I plowed them under In good shape.
iWhat effect will the weeds which were

!plowed under' have on the land'?-O. E. T .•

f;t.. Francis, Kan. i

After plowing under such a hea,vy
growth of weeds, it will be advisable to
sub-surface pack this ground. This will

Ilress the soil about the weeds and' trash,
!prevent drying out and cause more rapid
decay of the vegetable matter. Give
eueh surface cultivation as may be re

quired to destroy weeds and maintain a

mellow soil mulch. Disking early in the
'Season followed by harrowing later+may
!be the preferable method. The soil
should be firm and: well pulverized and
well stored with moisture by seeding
/time.
It may be advisable to wait until next

spring before seeding the alfalfa. Fall
seeding is less likely to prove successful,

DUBIOUS
:About What Her Husband Would Say.

A Mich. woman tried Postum because
coffee disagreed with her and her hus
band. Tea is just as harmful as coffee
because it contains caffeine - the same

drug found in coffee. She writes:
"My husband was sick for three years

with catarrh of the bladder, and palpi
tation of the heart, caused by coffee.
iWas unable to work at all and in bed
part of the time. .

, "I had stomach trouble, was weak and
fretful so I could not attend t-o my house
;work-both of us using coffee all the
Itime and not realizing it was harmful.
"One morning the grocer's wife said

'She believed coffee was the cause of oUI'

itrouble and advised Postum, I took ii,
,home rather dubious what my husband
\Would say-he was fond of coffee.

,
"But I took coffee right off the table

land we haven't used a cup of it since.
1Y0u should have seen the change in us,
and now my husband 'never complains of
iJeart palpitation any more..My stomach
!trouble went away in two weeks aftcr J
!began Postum, My children love it and
lit does them good', which can't be said
[Of coffee.' ,

"A lad-y visited us who was usually
!half sick. I told her I'd make her a Clip
IOf -Postum. She said it was tasteless
stuff, but she watched me make it, boil
ling it thoroughly for 15 minutes, anrl
;When done she said it was splendid. Long
!boiling brings out the flavour and food
quality." Name given by Postum Co"
!Battle Creek, Mich.
Look in pkgs. for tIle famous little

Ibook, "The Road to W·ellville."
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

THE FARMERS'MAIL 'AND

but if the eondlttona are very favorable;
I would risk sowing the last week in

August, not later in your section of the
state. A. M., TenEyck.

---_

Sowing Cowpeas in Oats Stubble.
I have planted a pieCE! In corn and cow

peas. I failed to 'get much corn on ac

count of poor sead. but have a fine stand
of cowpeas. How can I harvest them and
save them? I planted Whippoorwill vari
ety. I thought of dlsklng up my oat stubbte
and planting to cowpeas, Will It be too

late; If not 'how Is the best way to plant
them?-E. 4. Homewood. Kan.

Cowpeas are best harvested for hay
with the mower, with vine lifter and
windrower attachments as described in
the, bulletin on cowpeas I am mailing
you. With a favorable season you mar
produee a good crop of cowpea hay by
planting in oats stubble, immediately
after harvesting t:be oats. If the stub
ble is free from' weeds, double disk and
sow cowpeas with the grain drill at the
rate of 3 to 4 pecks of seed per ,acre. Or

plow shallow and harrow and plant as

above. A. M. TenEyck.

Sowing Wheat :After Cowpeas.
I have 36 acres of wheat In one field that

will head In next few days. I want to list
this field In cowpeas for a hay crop and
want to sow wheat In same ground after I
mow the cowpeas. What variety of cow

peas would be best for me to plant?-A.
F. H., Ingerson, Okla.

Plant the New Era eowpeas or some

other early maturing variety. It is not
a practical method, which you propose of

growing an intermediate crop of cowpeas
between the harvesting and: sowing of
wheat on the same field in the same

year. If you grow the cowpeas after

w_heat harvest, better follow with some

spring crop, preferably corn or Kafir:
If the fall is plenty wet, the method

which you propose may work all right,
but usually the cowpeas vill be harvest

ed late and the ground will be too dry
to start wheat well. In case you grow
the cowpeas as proposed and follow at

once with wheat, do not plow after re

moving the cowpeas, but prepare the
seed for wheat by shallow disking and

harrowing. A. M. TenEyck.

Getting Stubble Reaely for Alfalfa.
.WIIl it do to disk up wheat stubble atter

the wheat Is cut and sow In alfalfa? WItl
It do to mix timothy seed with alfalfa so

If atralfa falls perhaps timothy will catch?
-E. L., Homewood, Kan.

In a favorable fall a good seedbed for
alfalfa may be prepared by disking
wheat stubble immediately after harvest
and then continuing'the disking or har

rowing as required to destroy weeds and
conserve soil moisture, until time to seed
alfalfa, about the first week in Septem
bel' in Franklin county. Do not loosen
the soil too deeply, especially in 'the late
cultivations. It may be better, if the
soil is weedy, or too trashy, to plow
shallow at once after harvest and give
sufficient surface cultivation to destroy
weeds and put the soil in good conditio;l
b. seeding time. Timothy and alfalfn
make a good combination for hay awl
the plan which you propose may work
all right. A. M. TenEyck.

Listing. Cowpeas With Early Corn.
I have 2 acres of good soil In wheat and

want to plant cowpeas as soon as I cut it;
that w!11 be about June 28, Am thinking
of listing them In with early carn; and am

figuring on Ph bushels of peas to the 2
acres, They will be the early New Era

var-Iety, My object Is hay more than seed,
Please tell me how deep I ought to list
and w!11 they do better with corn or with
-out ?-M. W. K .• Abilene, Kan.

Y011 m�y plant the cowpeas with the
lister, using such plates and sprocket as

will drop the seed 2 01' 3 inches apart in
the drill furrows. List rather shallow,
nbout 4 inches deep, and run subsoiler 2
inches deep, covering the peas with about
2 to 3 inches of mellow soil. The cow

peas and corn planted, together in the
same row earlier in the season, about
June 1, make an excellent forage crop.
I have not tried late planting. But, if
you can secure seed of early corn which
matures in 90 to 100 days, such early
corn planted with New Era cowpeas
should mature well with the peas, and
the combination crop will make twicc
the yield of fodder which may be ro

turned from cowpens planted alone.
The corn and cow peas should be mixed

in about equal parts by weight and

planted together at one operation, the

planter being arranged so that the pea,s
will avemge 4 to 6 ·inclles apart and the
col'll 16 to 20 inches apart in the drill
furrows. I am mailing circular letter
giving further inf�rmatiol1. Also mail·

ing Bulletin No. 160, on cowpeas.
A. M. TenEyck.

W.rr.nted For TwentY.FIV8,-�."'"

'R 'bb R fl J'REIOHT PAID t\.�:::-t�.."rr:;-U af 00 Ing l:olo... }!I.n•• S.D.•
, wyo.,.Mont.. W.If....... OL.;

Ala.. IIUBS. and'll'Ili.. OD8lI orders or thi'ee rilDllOi'-':'
more. Special PrIces to these, States iJD. nQ1IIIt. ,

GliE-PLY ••••Welglul 8111..... 1081!1qDue Jret!&, ,1.10 'pernil.
TWO-PLY .". Wefglul 411 I..... 108 'square F_to ,1.S• .,.. ......
'J'IIBEE-PLY • WetgbS Gill...., 108� Fee&, ,loIIO.,..1r01L' ,

TaM8 CASH. We Afe )'on the wholesalers' and' retailer&' proBt. �'
special pricee onl7 hold 800d for immediate ehipmeat.,

-

Indestructible by Heat•.Cold. Sun or Rain,
,

Write for F R E E SAMPLES ororder direot from thla ad'fertill8DleDt. l!IatiBfIeUoa
cuaranteed or'inone), refunded. We refer )'ou to 80utherD DUno.. National BaDJr.'

, CENTURY MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Dept. IS 18 ••It at.'Loul.. II..
-

BigMoneyl
$5,000 Cash Salary Contest Open _

to All Mail and B'reeze Readers•••

Also Gra�d Free Prize Distribution

Piano, Gold Watch, Diamond Ring, etc.
In Addition tOt,Big Cash Salary!

We are just launching the great
est popular voting contest ever

inaugurated by any farm paper
in America. This contest Is open
to all who read this announce
ment anc1 It is our plan to award
.5 • .,00 In cosh salaries to be dis
tributed among all contestants.
In addition to this we will give

four grollf. prizes, conSisting of a

$350 piano, a $100 diamond ring'.
a $50 tal k lng' machine, and a $25
gold watch. Also mltllY sllcel,,1
prizes to those not receiving high
est votes.
The awarding of these prizes

does not Interfere in any way
with the cosh ",nlary paid to each
contestant. You may be the win
nel' of the largest cash salary
prIze and you may also be the
w i un e r of the first grand prlze
the $350 piano,
We have awar-ded many thou

sands of do l la i-s worth of valuable
pl'!zes in other contests cond ue te t
in the past and we can give 'you,
the names of hundreds of prlz�
winners who will tell y_uu that all
of OUI' contests have been con-:
clue-ted in an absolutely fall' and
square manner.

.

You Are Sure of Good Pay Whether or Not

You Win a Prize
This contest we are planning to mak o the greatest of Its kind ever krrown,

We betieve the conditions to be easier than those of any previous contest and
we be lte ve every contestant will receive rewards of greater value, in proportion
to the effort put forth, than ever before.

You do 1I0t risk one cent. We furnish full particulars and detailed tnror
matlon absolutely free and evel:y prize we offer will be positively awardee! at
tbe close of the contest on Sept. 15th. 1912.

The contest is just now startln g and everyone has an equal chance, If
you want to know the full details send your name and address at once. ,

Address: Contest, Manager, lIIail and Breeze, Capper Building, TOl)ekA, KAn.

INFORMATION BLANK
'Contest Manager. Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Please send me detailed Information concerning the Farmers Mall and Breeze
$5,000 Cash Sa lary Contest.

My Name
-

.. , , '

,

"'." .

My Address •.•..•.....•.•••..•••.........•• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

My Occupatlon



L CROPSimdFARM�WORK'
Sumllaer w........ ia 'Mekla.. Cent II1nDp .1Id Is ••;vo..... for.

Bal'''aIlia&..dWheatH�n..''IacBaa''''''in
Oiliahoma-llep�,. ofw...a YI....... Asked 1"01'

-AD c..-ia& c..p. Making PIne PNpe.. ,

<.cno. R�& s.vIee .f""u__ :Ball ..... :a.-e-)

'TIle- laat 10> cla.ys maraa the first real: fala; Is ·very lieavy. BOPllerl! a.e. thick fa

'.uJIIIIIer weather or the sea"""" but it '_II' aU.na.. lIIJI'lIeat f1.�. eorn II: ceRt".
�.. ega u.. btJtter lW.-P. Q.. BaJle7. J_e 2a.

was just tile kind J!1OI!t needed lilt thia o.aIIe_ e-t_� are. 1ook1D& tiDe [-----------------

time. It made the corn hump, was tip anet ..heat III abo.ut neady to hanest. About DElillO IEI'ESI.�'"."'� II' th d
.

t
.

bt
Sri per _t o� aet':UIIIe 110,", ..Ill a.,el'llg,a

'

�___ •
""'1' aymg well. er, an came JUS rIg . 16 bu"b.ls »er &ae. Co", doinlr ....ell .114 .

,

'

lun...�.._
fDt ""'" harvesting, Some w....t b.. potato� � mw....�..._ u"'" ,",0"- _

'been eut in an paris of Hail aDd Breeze, :::es.'" G�1aIa�tf=b:oc���t;,e� f:r:��=I"';":
teni"'- south of Nelmaaka,. lnrt har- c. L.. Kobler, June 2:9. '__'_'_t� c_'�----J .._.....-- �Dt.._�
vest will !lot he on in good_t gen.- � Co'lDltJ:-lI'lne earn weMher BJlI! CIlDe-:a-�, .te.

erallv until _ week.. Wheat iDlnroved
tbe en>p "_e spfendld. nar"eet;tmot Irtart- PurUler. Expel.Worma. A

"' - _.... Ing' with .. goad outlook tor wheat. Po_ a.... _tto... A. Veter�

right up to the lad. :minvbt .:ad J. S. toes mow best JlI'ospects In yea rs, Peara ��i!.� A��l_.00�I�rSkolom of lla..,.,1iDa eowa-. Ka.nsas. and plums will make a run crop and apples. e-
,,_

..z� are go.od but no peaches ibis year. Small TH"__._" C-.n-. ....

Dotes that fields alIDoet dr:y awugh to crop '" napberri... and WAekbemes.-O. F.

burn before the: ra.ins have come out lila»eala'llb. ,Ju_ &It.
.

d '11 till k fn;.. r p '�
ClOlllnb--Whest kMIl. all. Imp""",,

again an WI S I. mil. ell....... c ,0. '. .

u.. amf It iii ha.·d to. teU what the lIar..eet.
Second to nothing, not even politIcs. wm be. The last' t...o week.. lIa". .acIe

is the interest centered about probable __h a. cbantrO tbat people- U,.lnk ....e ....m
. . .

1 b
IIt'iH bay" a. bumper crop. Corn prosp.eet.

wheat Yields. Shoek: thlaushiD« liIi e on are good. The plant. are _8 yet' but

iaKansaawithin •. few da:ys aDd we ask i ;!g:e1��� ;��'::- H�d fJeldlt 111'9 cJeaD..-K. E•

•n our crop eorrespoadenta and any.one PIinI.". �I'G]!II are'� tltie
else who eues to do so. to report thresh- I!Iinc:e 'the mm. tl>rcrqh t1Ie :DIddle of' .T_..

��.!!�.in their,�ve vic;!'itOieks. �;f"'��d Ga�!iI= f� ��kS:�;� ....-----------------...

.lU:J."""'- J.U0IIl0, 0 coun�.I" - bnsh�. The mglU' eamp&JI:l" tlllDb been. Is ft__aII" IeF 8_
:IaJaoma.,. writes that tJareslling is in pro- eh..", the heat �08Pe.d 11> YeSF. RlUlCe" a_I ..._,..
......88 down ......._- -� .,.,_t -:"'I'ds are

better than for &ome years- and stock Is·

of Iansas TIlesa Ira 1M.... - wn:E.. ..... .1� !}om. nne. BlHter:o. eeata, e&'lPllf.-J'nutIl

rangiDg from 16 to 30 lmellellll per !lae, CoeD, .lune 2:"-

",:bile oats are mtdnnlr 20 to 40 'msliele. Raw·U_· Countp-Ba1u.& lit: the, laal tW& 11.I-p I Stand Fo'r
J W LVOll of Alfalfa county Oklaho-.weelis brouK:bt wheat out wonderluTJy. Fleldl'! ·1Int··

• • ..
. .,. . thlft went. almen- dFy eaou.h to. burn will'

TriIIid..JII.akenpWt is'R8hIft'.� ma�:reports new wheal asb� started still make .. fair cr.op. Bal"ley and "at!> are F� Nvision· of tlUe8\ clGwuwara.-o.

lastiila �ofc:r- and that'll ..flU at 90 Cents ,exceUent. Co.", growln&: fiDe. Ha¥ makl'nlf . cIty., county and townlfhtp as wen as

G
•

ad of.. Write b ampI:a ,...

-

••

ill' f
•

h
Is tb& order _w. Pmatoes rook ntPa good'. "'aa' taxelf. .

an:�'!"-:scQc:BooIi.-free.' ""om cultivlI.tion w mt.er ere WJ.t North Ilan. "f R......Ums eGunt7 will n ....d Far the- strictest eCfll101!ftT f� publtC' G-
.

The LDt-r... lOut, for 1IIIlCKrth._- harvest. SGlIle.what tliis, ,eu as corn is a:bout 1.0.0.0 harveet ha.n.ds.-J. S. Skalout,. .penditllre_. dollar's worth fJI senfC& fer

lac _..,_ � '�li_L fr t ".:t..... 1:;._ l..-""-d th
J'ime 2'� �erl" doBar of' the people's man""".

e rUUIIIIRS, I!rc: ..=.�.•au· ......5. � two. 0 ......ee. wee....,. ....:uul e �.. W....... e�1!Up pnH!peetlf 11M> goed; Fa!" an I'eg!sla·tton. which ell�a.tu
'1MW�.&.pJ.all fa..., Cma,ur son., Bowe.ver. With & dry :banes!; this at thl" dnte' bu,t behlInd In _SQJL Wh.ear.t:' useles!t Ot'ftcllllW, clerks. eommissfoWlIUIII

l.arsrest prod_ cd avJWt. ...� will not affeet either 'Vtlry much. Pas· w.U filled and looka tbe best Ill- years. A. boaros, usuany cneated to' gfve· lObs to

1IIaD_ al ready .000011:'" tbcwazJd. t .>_ ... f-'>, .
1.._. Ilbower wIn soon be needed. Paeturee fl',,� political leeches and grafters.

-.,,_ .._�_
urea, mea ......WJr aD... .,.,.. erops .uaTe and catHe dol.q weN. Pra.1rle will maka For the eMl servtee and merit �m

..._- shown new life since the -rains. and if hea:IlY hay crop. Some hay' presses. already in the traJUBctlOI!l; Clf all bWlinees ot the

Saara '.. ewe- resent ros ects. hoId up another e;abt started Hay no. to $.12 but coming down rrtate •.

_���������========�
p

.

p p
"'_ 10 ......

every day. New po.tatoes $1.75.-E. F. Op-, FO!" consoItdation at boards aDd other.
weeks no leeil shortage.need.... aked perman. June 28. publfc otnees wherever JIOSBible
for in the':next JiO months. � ClOWllCy-Cnm has 11_· 8TOwfng. For salaries. tor county otficlala __.

'.,
.

rapidlll but Is still small fo.r the time of stead of the li),Eesent. fe.e.-grabbing system.
Kansas Fl'U1t Prospects. ��th..N�o.�uii'aifi,�nbci ��'!; ��dh1���ec��' For a; more

. �fflctent primary law,. in-

The J'IDI& :report of Seeretary Walter pl...nted this year. Second crop Is, IfQ,o<L �liudlng�a. .pl'esidential preference, and t)le.

-

H" -.� Wlieat has been damaged some ,. �... ;,ut(s _uJdest publlclty to. eamJKUgn expeDl!Ie"

\Vellhouse of the hansas oItlcultur� whlch are no.w gol'ng Int�. 'C_uiolDl'ng crops. 'and contributions., and the elimlnatiou of

society shows fruit PFOSpee.tS. to be tlial Good ma'll/Y' C9>�,1V� "planted tl'tfs year�-.J. the slush·fUnd fn poUtics.
.

best since 1909 on all fruit crops except. R.. :a�r�.. ,"'",..." 2.&.
•

For so.vel'nment· by �e )leQ1l1e alia DOtI.
'. • J..�-.,

.. ::Iiel'be_ CQ1IDQ-Wheat huvest began the- bosses. the politieuulIJ and "...orR
blackb.ernes. Th� followmg. t�4�_'L - ..... thfs week. The crop h.. very spotted. Sec-: spe.cial ·interests.

the Ju:ne conditIon of,3-=. lor three ono al1aU&. crop be'tng harvested Is nO.t' For the eleatlan of s.tate and eoUDty,

�
..
'- quite so good. as. the tint. Co.rn hack.......rd ,ot':l!tc.e:rs far a term 01 four yearS'. 8ubjieet

years �
_ ..•
,..,

June. 191t.
. but exceptionally cl'ean. P.astures good and ,to recall. and making state officers hi-

• ,·-'june. 191:. .:r,une.191.0, pralJle m.eado� proml.s:ll\l!f. S«Ime complam.ts eligib1e for more than one term.
App"�' 71 33 57 at bug", Oats. are promlalng. Hog cholera. For the election 0'1' United States se:na-

.
P�:�;'e� .

:: : : : i� �� H ������Se��JeOahnL8:J��'[gJl".�".r�eb���m- ����fe�l(Lf� =ci��_��tr :ie*:u�t�
g:;:'';'r�es' .: :: : 70. �� 21 NeedG Camdy-Wheat ha....etlt atmoat- judicial officers and for the equal' sut'-

Grap,os. �3' 69 60.' b.ut yields will be light an account ot chinch fiage amendment noW' bef'or.e. tIle Vate-:rL'

S.trawberr!e!t. &8 :n 40. bug damage. Corn small tor the tl1':1"- of' For abolition of llfa tenns of office ot

Raspberries • 54 46 39 year but Is crean and looldng wel'l. 0" 1nd' federal judges and substitution therefol'l
Blackberries 4&. 1i4 61. Hax. I�.ok. like good erops.-E., W. A .�'"'"'" :of limfted. tel'IDS'•

.Lune II.
•

For an amendment to the preseBt In
; .Nemaha County-Wheat harvest wIU be.- ,herltance tax law, exempting all direct
�n b&�... JuIl' 2 and prom,15_ about half •. heirs for at least S21i 000\

C'_ell.,. COIIleQ-H.""'est began under: ��ar� r:���.lfct:;n��dbt.a'::: :-";:ol.u:�:�:' For the mate publ1cati';llI €It acbool bGoIIa
favorable conditIons and c£o.p Is promIsing. Mofsture Is needed f'or corn, "at!t. aDd poota- 'and d1str,ibut�1L to· patnms 3!t. a.ctual eeat.

.
Kanr "cri,._ I!ncrease.d ab.out 30. per cent

. Yo.e... second al1alla. b:.s.rv,est "",tll begin next For the Inltrati\le. Referendum and Re
over normar. Corn. shows a condition � and will make a fair crop.-C. W. 1I.IclI[way, can .

10.0 Iler c.ent..-S_ ]i). DeLair• .iune 22. '

JulY- 1. For a praeUcal, sen"'bIe- gaod lIG&diB I.....
Ford C'omdT-Harvest wID probably begfn that will dD· away Vl'ith tJ!e, wastefulness

July 5. Some wheat shows rust. Spring OKLAHOMA. and' inefficiency of' the present s¥<lJtem•.

crops doing nne b.ut KatLr and mil-a nee.<! . For the assessment of real, estate· every
cultivation.. Second altalIa. . harvest win, Rocers enunty-Flne growing weather. 'four years, �d' aboltBhment of the o:l.ffe.e
start next. we.elt.-G. D. Nnef,. . .Tun. 2:2. Ctlrn I .. laId by but rot" crt It et1R smaIL ,of county assessor. exeept. in eo.unUes

K;�D <JiHuUy-Huvest li.as begun and. Pfentll' "f moIsture now bnt l>e1'o1:6 the b[« where' the offIce Is' crea.ted b� vote of
wheat ",Ill maJ(e a I'ood yreld. Cern rather raM. ra,.t week sar<fens and potatoes bad: the people. .

I..te bu.t prQlUises a good crop If weaUt.,.,. llUMered:-A. Ca.ehnan, J,une- 29_ For less technicality. aacl speedier jUs-
co.ntinues tavorahr... Oa.ts will do better .&l'tIl11a Count.v-Ha",est Is In :fIJ1r bJas.t ,ticec in courtl!t.· .

than. exp�t.ed.-a C. DafCorn, .Iune. 2.1f.
: and wheat Is. good.. O,.t,s filling wed but For legislatioIL to. increase the eftl.clea..

Sewartl EJoomty-A"ellage....uBfBJJ aver tliflf .:tr..... Is shart. Co.r.. and' Katlr dom·g....e'll: cy of the rUTa'I and grad'e Ifehoors-.

county t.... .l'._", w..... 6 Inches. Crop wera 'Stock dOing well. on. pasture. Hog" s.carce I Rim oJ!loposed to tile l'el!l.ubml'l!l!fon of
nc""er betteD bllt wh.eat hrade... are begtnnll!lg

.
and' hl'gh. New wheat started at: 90. cen.",.� the prohibltory amenGrn_t iuui am for

to shoW' rust. Har"est. ...m begin. abou:t. J. W. Lyon • .June 27. the, Iltrlct and impad1:aI enflKcement of
J,uly 1. Gr ....... IB. extra. good! Illld: sto.ck dol",.. 'JiMInaB eeu.fT-Wlieat th"e.hlng II.. the 'the pro.ltlbftory law and an tile llhWS or
flne.-.T. W. Rosson. J.'u·_ 2.2� order of the dllY and ylel'd)t range' from 115 .the. eta.te wl,tbout tear or fa'V'Qr. :feF rio
Harvey Count.y-Recent rains< ha_ been to, 3.0 busbeb. Oats. are mak.l.ng :W, to. 40 and.]lOOllt alike.

good t.or oats as' th",l' would· have been t"", bushelS;. S'econd aJ'fa11'a crop was good,' F l.a t.... to vi t' d· d
short to bInd othe·rwlse. Corn shows a good, Peach.... He ",hundant and selling at liC)

or a 'W G ...·ve a.. con c s apen

color and stand of about &5 per cent. Flel"'" centll pel' buahe.l. Wheat !to. c.ents; oata as. ent
.. famHy a p.o.rtton of his ean21Dp

are. geneltaJly ele .... and bags tlctblg no dam- -]!).:8'. Munro • .run·e 29. wMle in, tlie penlitenti'arT.

a'ge.-H. W. Frouty• .rune 2.2. W....dward OImIty-Cro.ps are In f!'n.e
For more fanners; _11: busllle9l!l mea.

Ness. Couaiy-Weather the last two weeb ,Ilh...,.e _d! have an. ahnnda:nce of' mmstUl.... hs
and :fle�er lawyers. and pol1t1c1aJls t..

. has beeD> Ideal for small grain. Oats aDd: the s.olL HlIi�\\est III nn but. has. been delayed legislative wor:k.

bartey aIte good and wheat Is promising In< bY.' lrequen·t eho\';'"r.. Some wheat :l'Ielcr.. , There a_ t:a6 man.,. useless and facIIf.a1I'

south. Jilru:t o� county j:ml poo.r Ln ...rth part. J tine but. mIlers Iln stalk gTound &re p<!or. la.ws in this, state.. I faovor tIIelr repeal
i H'a:rvest will b.e lat.er than. U8.lla<t. Bill, feed, Stra.w Is short.-Geo.. L. BosweU, .Jr.• .Iune! 'or revision.

.

•

uO.p out..-c., D, Faster• .Iune 2.2.. 2:+. ]f fa.vor prtson.. for tIre IIi&' thiev.es: as

Bro._ C�y-()ats IIll'e �.r; If·O.o.<} &luI '£JBeeIn Clouut;y-Weathel" hot but prenty, .

wen as tb& small fRlelf, and am OPllO"
:' corn gT'o\"h.g nne. W'hat wheat Ie left loob of mo'IrtuI'", [" the- l[1!ound. Mucli: at! s.econd to. par,olex- fu banker.s;

'J well and h ..."est time· h" l1ear1y: here.. Hop �lI.Umg e.t "!faU.... was damaged bll' ral...·, Fbr substantial tariff reductions tel th&

aDe scar"e A.ere aad' nat DUltlY' ""rln:g Pies< Wl'Ieat good; bUT oats, are short.' Early corn lo.west basis that will s.upport tlie . .&1IlIIlri

ral""dl.. Potatoes '1.80'.....heat. 98. cents. COPD: h.... II'OIEeth.g ea..... and: will m..... bum"eP :can standal!d � walrt!S'"

1<&. oats' li8<-A. C. l'>a.nneuberg• .J'IUla 22'. : erllp. l£l:ge AcreQ&a- 0$ Katl., and nt.Hoo eut. FOr a: law tlIat will: effect:rv:� stamp

Steven!f CeurrtT-Owfftg to Jatlt 1!dns whe;:ot Peacbes ..nd a»1I1ea: plentlfuL-.r. B. Pome-
.

out the w.hite. slave'traftIe.

Is not rip.« li'e� and none will be harveste'd 1!fJY, .J�e Zit. , Far pubIfC' offlc1a:ls: who' respee.t their

beto.eo thE> Fourth. Heads are filling oot··
ft� ......""...>;AT. n"'F",...

'€lath � oftl:_ and. wlii8 l'e«wnl tbelr. -_.

nicely. Crops are looking fine but som.. v..,a. GIr"'� v.cc -. ·)uuga promiaelJ 11;8' a 1IlI.n:d1ug at!:l'eemeDCl
fi�ld'II' are l!r.eHitrg !f!'asa¥. Plantin.g n.o.t ffD,... To· I1ffW I!!ubscl'i�rs.: The FM'lDI!rs .witb til. p.eGpla who erect. them.

����o.r;�a,,!:..!m!! ::.n1:8,. hutter tat 22.�
Mlu1 ami Breeze lmtil Ja.nuarJ' l� 1913'. If 'JOU believe t1U& is; a. ptat£Qmu. farm

EdwlU'ds Connty-Plenty of moisture a.a fIB 2S eenta. CalI ove:r tn ;your :aeigl'l.-
.

erB, sIuwlct vote. fOE ucl support. I�
good cr.op growing weather. Harvest Is .n bar Ol' Mil him as he: pa.saes en, the. road. TIe glail' to 'haTe y01t' DUk it Q.l: clip it

: �':.rr�l���� � ::�g: ::TIfaJ: if lle- is nett 8;.. su])l!cm"'ber 10- The. !ibil and :HQID the paper anel bnil it to yomt

the Fourth. Corn and potatoes doing wen.. lkeeze.. amd ten. .aim aoouli this- lIpe.aial' nelghlYol'.
FeN ..,o� goo<) and, ,oa.ts. ...... __187 .sht!W nifi Ea.rn. " •

t' T.<

a 10.0 per cent crop.-J'. A. Baxter. June :t!.. ·er.
.

1o.nr· awu. suuse.l'.!p lQJl. .n' i
Pawnee County-Fine wheat w.eather bat

.

yeu. send us. 4 of these· 'tiria1 orders
,

1taMestr Itt late:' Gol'f)u1l<t fir.� dey em. amI the $1.06- cill1'eeted· we will mend
ba.rd' laUih CQI'Ilo and _Kaflr 'makl� It &'.0.41 ; "our time> 1 veal"

'

1P'"""th. � _0' lra3' ..... well:. Al� • .".

WlItEI-ILl8 OISEIS

CONCRETE
S·ILOS·

·

Do you want a good' concrete slro. with
eencrete chute. bunt by c.ol!ltl'act, by exp.eri
...ced bulldus?: We can take· a. te·... more

••mtracts to commence building hnmedJately.
Pl'lces right. Address

· �VIUS &: NEVIUS, C1lILES, �NSA!!t.

·

FREE
Lltilmture wiD lie. sent to anyone

'. . iI....ested l:n too wm>derful Sacra·
. lIHlIlt<> Vltlle�the riehllflt."..lley in

, ,

' t_ world. Unlimited o,Pportuni·
..-: ''l'heusaBds, of acre8 aVIlUlll>1& at �ill.ht priees.
De 1)]:.Uol to� tbamanwantillg a horne in the ifnest

=ate. on earth. Write ·to a lIublic Orirani'zlltiml
·

�i£.:u�D�!i=�:CalHo'roia.&.an... Sa.eram!e'u to-.

KANSAS.

· ASK_FOR HAY PRESS

,.'
. Cata"""'.... The Auto-l'iId>m Self-

I&
. .c.

, J!..<l, 1I.uto-,]j'edan..
Bei•. p<>..... l'r....

"

.

Two Stroke Hor.. PltBS, A:D.d One
· Horse l'reslJ. Trle A.uto-Fetliln

,,1' Pre•• Co., 1514 W. 12th St .. K. c .• Mo.

_

·OurSpecialOffer
'H� liS ta &pIead the. lesp.eL Q{

be.tter farming 'by pl'acing th� Farm..

.ers Mail' anll Breeze in the handS' of

'YOM frieDfls anll _irA'bors who ar�

: not now readers of the paper.
,

We 1riB saDd t1leMail na Bleeze
110 new subseri:beJs. in XaBsaa 0.1

Oklahoma ten weeks for ten. cents.
For your trouble you may keep tJte

· dime collected on each order secured.

JUIIt: setIcl us. the: DIlDles ad ac1cb.essn.
I They must be names of fanners who
,live in Kansas or Oklahoma. No
otllft.. acceptec}.
If you will send us 10 ten-week

su'bs.erip.tiou:. ani· the· $.1.00 e.&llected
we will extend your own subscrip
·-nu QD.e·yeu fInm da.te. it is. n.o.w. due.

.� .upue.

!
WI'

I
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i
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Organizing for More Profit.
Cow testing associations are increasing

in number each year as their benefits
become more generally known. There
are now 85 of these associations in 20
states. Their work was recently investi
gated by the government and the result

ing report given out was very flattering
to them. In one association the profits
of the members had been doubled four

years after organizing. The first month
of keeping records in this association
showed one ·man with eight cows that
he was losing 5% cents per cow per
month on an average. Three months'
after making this' discovery his profits'
had reached $32 per month 'f.or the herd'
and at the end.of the ye'ar thls-had been
Increased to' $50., This-increase' 'was' due'
largelyto . .the .saJe'oUive of the poore�t'

, good conditio�. We must
>

not forget
that the calf is a baby. It should there

_fo�e be treated kindly and not kicked
and cuffed about because it is awkward.
Our calves seldom have trouble with

scours, We try to prevent scours rather
than cure them by giving .a raw egg in
the milk now and then or occasionally
bringing the milk to a boil and stirring

CONDUCTED FOR FARMERS 1\IAIL AND in some flour. We don't wait until the

BRE�ZJ!l BY A. G. KITTELL. calves are sick before using these pre-
ventives. Harry Ferguson.
R. 5, Winfield, Kan,This dcpartmcnt alms to be R free

tor-all experfence exchange for our folks
who keep milk cows. We are glad to

hear from you often. A 1\1,,11 and Breeze

subsertptton and other prIzes awarded

each week for helpful 01' InterestIng let

ters or bits of dairy news.

S�pal'ating cold milk means a loss of
eream.'

.

Two Seasons With a Silo.
[Prize Letter,]

Mr. ,Editor-'I have had a silo for two
years and I can't, for the life of me,
see why farmers should want to feed

cattle, especially dairy cattle, without
them. In UJlO I put 12 acres of. heavy
bottom laud corn into mine and we

started to feed silage November 1. We
then had ]5 head of cattle to feed and
later in January as high as 23 head,
From the time we began feeding them
not one of them missed a feed until the
middle of lust August.
I have a 150-ton silo and last year it

took 20 acres to fill it as the corn was

not as good as usual.' This season we

have been feeding 20 head of registered
Holstein cattle and they get all the si

lage they want. During January lust
we sold cream to t'be amount of $65 be
sides making butter for our own use

and using cream on the table. We were

milk.ng 10 'cows then.
Besides fecding silage to brood sows

and chickens we gave it to our horses
and mules. After wheat seeding last
fall our horses were very thin from,
hard work. We turned them into the

lot, fed them silage, and in about three
weeks they bad, put on about 50 to 75

pounds of weight each. Their coats be·
came nice and smooth meanwhile. The

u

When cream appears moldy on the sur

face it is overripe.

In hard times or prosperous years the
man with a few good cows is well in
sured.

Guessing at the quantity of salt to

put in butter is a little risky, An ounce

to the pound is about the right propor-
tion.

.

Strips of cane sown at intervals, neal'
the cow lot, will come in handy when

pastures fail in early fall.

There is still time to put out a crop
of roots for cow feed next winter. Rich

tight soil is the best place for them.
__

II

From 10. to 50 per cent of cream is lost

tJy "setting" milk in pans, say the ex

perimenters.
Get a die and stamp your initials on

!the cream or milk cans. Paint will rub
(Iff in time.

}i good cream separator with several

good cows wil soon abolish a mortgage.
-A. B. Long, Toronto, Kan.

Butter for market wrapped in paper
will always get the edge in price and
the expense is trifling. A quarter buys
a big batch of butter paper. _

To cure scours, I hold the calf's mouth

open and break an egg in it, allowing it
to run down its throat. I usually give
two eggs in the morning and one at

night, for two or three days.-S. B. Shel
ley.

Hands are ollly worth an ordinary
day's wage. but there Is no limit

whatever to the value of .. renl, nice,
smooth-worklng thinking apparatus.

--Joe Waters.

I

f
r

only objection was that they appeared
a little soft when working them.
In addit.ion to the silage we fed our

cows 5 pounds of corn chop each per
day and a little timothy hay. Our silo
was the biggest help on the place last
winter. While neighbors had to go out

and pull fodder from the snow with th�
temperature at 15 belowjzero, we could

go into the silo and do our feeding in
20 minutes. Ben Schneider.
Nortonville, Kan.

Iowa Dairy Show for 1912.

This year's Iowa Dairy Show will

again be held at Waterloo. Indications
fire that the show will become a fixture
at Waterloo where $25,0.0.0 has been
raised for permanent grounds and build
ings to house it. The show will be held

during the week of October 14. The
convention of the Iowa State Dairy as

sociation will be held at the same. time
and the show will be conducted under
the auspices and with the co-operation
of the association. Hugh G. Van Pelt
of Waterloo is secretary of the show.

Preventives for Calf Scours.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Why let the normal calf
get the scours? There are many causes

which may easily be avoided. Let any
change of feed be gradual and do not
let the milk vessels become sour or un

clean. It is best to use seamless vessels
and to clean them thoroughly after each
feed. Sunshine is a great cleanser. Too
much feed is another cause of scours and
it is better to give the same amount of
feed oftener. Study each calf as one

may - need a great deal more feed than
another.

Irregular feeding and carelessness as

to the temperature of the" milk also
cause trouble, Better to have the milk
a little warmer than normal than feed
it too cold. Clean quarters with plenty
of exercise in the sunshine land fresh air

go a long way toward keeping 'calves in

Why the Fall Fresh Cow?
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-There are several reasons
why cows should be bred to have them
come fresh in the fall or early winter.
Farmers then have the time to give cows

and calves the proper care. During the
winter time both butter and butter fat
are higher and are more easily handled
than in summer. That is the time it will
pay best to have the cow at a maximum
flow and by the time she begins to de
cline spring and fresh grass will stimu ..

late, her production again. The calves
also fare better. Grass in spring comes

just as they are ready for a rapid'
growth and by fall they will be just as

good as those allowed to run with their
dams all summer. This way of doing
also gives relief to the cows when most
needed since they will be dry When pas-

'

tures usually are short and flies at their
worst. Arnold Schuetz.
R. 5, Humboldt, Neb.
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SAVE MUCH
LAB'OR'IN

t·t.� �N".D;'
�1i .��.M''Ea ;�.;,'.���U... . , 'f�

�, .�......,... -in'
.

� , I(,"H,l ,�.'

Besides their great increase in quantity ari<!, improvem:� .

in quality of cream and butter DE LAV� cteam .aepara1lorEl'
save a greatdeal of time and. labor. '.i�- ,-;;-. .'" ��,

This great saving of time and labor couj\\� ,f�more 1ft
summer than, at any ot�' s1!�oh �d�·

, often alone saves the' cos�I a'�pal'a�r,
aside from all its other ad;�iita�s.,

.

As compared with any;..4Wtld � gravity
setting .the saving of man'I�)ime and lltb.er�
and usuaU! woman 's dr�"(fgerY''atfsl sipm};,

.

overwhelmmg. ' r1� r· '1'..1. ,rW,,·.
.AB compared with other 'separatoi'sl1tfie' -

'

DE LAVAL saves much time

an<Habol--'-'�its gr�ater cap.ac-ity, easier !'ln�" ea �
handling, eaSIer cleanings... U'nd...�r�e

"

from need of adjustment 01' reIl�ir. .: "i:I..�.- :
, These are merely some of the aQv.anta,1�s

which make a DE LAVAL cream separator '·the &eSt"'O:e�U
summer farm investments, as every DE LAVA}:J agent wilf be'
glad to explain and demonstrate to anyone at all interested.v

See the nearest DE LAVAL agent at once or if you do"iot
know him write us direct for any desired. information.

.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO ..

NEW YORK CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE.

cows for which he substituted better

producers. Changes in feeding methods
also were responsible for the change.
Each of these associations engages a

man who knows his business to visit
each member's herd at stated intervals,
to test the cows for production and ad
vise with the owner as to best methods
of feeding and care. The tester keeps a

full record and is prepared to tell what
each individual in a herd is doing. The
use of purebred dairy bulls is encour

aged and often three or four members
will co-operate in securing a good sire
for thcir several herds. Then by ex

changing bulls with other members too
mucli inbreeding is prevented.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN.

The Farmers Mail· and Breeze ,UntU
January 1, 1913, for Only 25 Centar '

This is a special subscription offer
made to interest new readers: in Farmers
Mail and Breeze. Send 25 cents in
stamps and get the big farm ,'P!l'per eVf:TY
week from the time your ord�r reaches
us until January 1, next. Begular price
$1.00 per year. Tell your friends. �bout
this special subscription' offer. -'if you
send in a Iist of four, with a remit'tance
of $1.00, we will give you your own

subscription for your trouble. Send' at
once and get the full benefit of this

special low offer.
. .

OwaedbyMr.H.A.C.Taylar.
noted capital1lt 01
....YOIkllllll
Newport.

That is why we show you
these two pans. We want you
to SEE and KNOW the differ
ence between theWorId's Best
Cream Separator and less mod
ern machines.

The full pan contains the disks taken from one

of the thousands of separators which have been re- .

.

placed byTubulars. :rhey tire-a woman and try her patience; they rust, wear
loose, eventually give cream a metallic or disky flavor. and waste cream in the
skimmed milk.

The other pan contains the only piece used inside the marvelously simple
wonderfully clean skimming. everlastingly durable

•

Dairy Tubular Cream
SEPAR�TOR

What a differencel Take your choice, of-course, but r�member that.mis
takes are unpleasant and costly and must eventually be corrected.' Why not .asIC.
thosewho have discarded other separators forTubulars? Their advice 1S valua
ble; they have paid good money for experience-they know' the difference.' ,

.

"Write far. filii, tree trIaL Othersepa- ,TH� ,MARPLES SEPA:UTOR:CO
tors taken In part pay- - . .

, ,

•

ment forTubufars. To .

WUT·�Hu:n-. _PA. ....-...: 1:IIIc.-., ..
Bet promptaHention F��.; Per&nd. ...:, ...
ask forCatalog 1S6 , c:.,:�c..A_.U�••

SHARPLES
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We are lumbermen and railroad men and anybody familiar with the lumber Induat"l<
know:sthat Immense tracts of land wl,th the growlq timber must be bouJflit years In advance
of the _",Jng. We not only. o_n a large body of land In Loutetana, but we own bocll....
at timber and lanc!i IlL Flol'1da,. tl)regoD, Minnesota, Brit/Ish eolumbla. and the Bahama Is
lands, and' our Interests ext·end to man� paIlts ot the world.

W.e ane abaolutely responsible ana our In-tereets are worth mlJllons ot 'dollars, as yOU'
'

can aacertal'lb throug1l' any cnannen to "hIG'h 1'0U may I18sk to' apply.
In mansportlDg the timbers tram the fOllelts to Kentw.ood mllla it was necessary tor

us to build 59 miles at railroad. Twenty-seven miles ot the Kentwoocf & Eastern Is stand
ard gauge railroad and operates pas..ngel" aBd, frefll'ht trains' twice III da.y In each dtrectton,
SUd. rt 111 our purpose' to· Increase th. value ot tbe naJ.iroKd b� actuat cotontste a8 much as
to sell tlie land that we are making this Qxtraord1nary otfer.

What we need new- Is the man that neect..- a 1I0me, and Is not atrald at WGrk. lVe raise earn here that wW
We ha.ve ample ca.pltal and can cazey the pay.ments and:. aive an opportunity to the ....... 78a �:� � ....Iln

man who hall but very little cash lIut plenty at ambition. and enerll'Y. We will pas1- H. Henry, Jr..-. La.. IL'IIheoII
tlvely, under' no eteeumseancee, allow anyone to secune- a. tract at land In' this tlrst allot- 111� bu. at corn to the acre. Can
Inent who wnr not agree to settle on or work the land wlth'ln one yea.r bam date' at. purchase. you beat It?'

NO
SWA1W!PS

I
W.e aaaruDt_ Tileae- LII1l.... Your Me_)t ..ok .. �.11 ca.... MaD It 5eo-

Fl:.OODS

:�::::OES And now for the Gulf' ,What we w111 do for OUI> settlers.
Coast at LouislMlIl, the We turDlBh 110 demonstration famn and< an. elLportHERE.IS THE BIIST PlACE IN last and best farm'lng coun- I!It SOuthern tarmer who will plant any variety of

�ICA FOR A, :roO. MAN try at them all. where two ..... crop- that 70U'may. c1u!a"nat. ... an esper-Imeltt;TO G� A. FARM. and, thr.... crops oan be re- !t:t' wh& will slve YClU' aspen advlqe all any time toEee,
KENTWoeD, LOtllSrANA. aJlzed a. year, whene mild .... at charge.

winters and enJoyable sum- er We will furnlsli you lumber for building mateFiall
mem obtain, whene- a poor.' 'lid' right tram our mill on the ground at wholesale
man. stand8 .. show, whene .. plllCe8. If YOIL fall III or some.thlng goea: WI:ODII'. we
the' thousands or farmers I>-t w.1ll extend your paymen ts.Will come' In the near �tune··O In case' at· d'eath' atter on.e-half at the pal'Dlent
1IIake up your mind to ...... haa been made on the properW. we will I(lve ..

come to this apenlq- ""'I, warranty deed without further pa.yments to your
10.000 acres of gllaranteed hetts.
land. as tine a. lays out of' m W.. wm cu_ntee tlllat :retJP crepe wHl' m�.:reodoors to be settlp.d by actual t!II; • profit I. tw"l_ ......... u- II' _ae. .adu
tarmers on t�rms never be- I'd: the dir.ectroDS of'our uuert or .nfnDd J'01L e,4lIIL'!I

. tore offered In thl.: count",,; � pell1l7 you h_ paid us' on' 70_ farm; pftltt,,,, IMPNo need to. renr any more I!!J ee... interest.
,-her.e·s your opportunity

tIrI!;I
This' In ltaelJ!' ahows that we have th.' greatestfo,.. a real, farm In a real .... confidence In. tbe world, In. our land.country. We wUl run. our We know It wlJl' yield' almost any crop tliat CaD

own apecla.1 train Septem- .... be II'rown In a. semi-tropical country, that the' 1an4ber 1Tth. Remember this = Is- rich. and that the average tar.mer cannot taU ItIs great corn, _til, b:&y, _ he- will use his head. and hi,,· handa.vegetable and fruit landa. ,We could not attorcL to lIut a. auarantee ot thl..
If you are wlmng to work !::! kind, bah'lnd our' proposi,tlon- It we- dtd' not how the>

you' can, be· Independent In-;"'" great majority of American farmers could more:
a short Ume If you get one than make good.
at these tarms. You cannot lose. We take all the risk.

�--------------.-,-"""""'-.
Write tOT :Booklets, MaJ)!f. , C1JT 01Jll' TIII8' Cot:JPf)N.

Photos, etc., to �'Mr. C. H. lIreNle, Kentwood', Ea.

C H M HIE ,'prease reserve space tor me on your special
" � train Sept. 1'7, lJ912,

.. • V, ,LUDd CommlslJloDer ,
, Name .. ,., ... ,.,', ..•.. , .•......... , •••••.......•

,
� .

, Rural Route .........••....••...••••..•.••••.....••
,

� Clty " _ State ..,

Brooks-Scanlon Company,
Kntwootf & EasterR RailWay-,

IEITWODD, lOU�$IAM

_', {I

�c1e Oil Is Hard on Lice.
lPdze BqpstlolL]:

MI..Editor-We bU1 crude oil at, the
ps' worIi:s for 10 cents a gallon which
we: Jia.-e faund. very effective for lice. BoB

wen BoB. roup. We clean. the house out
thoroughly tlien use an ord paint -brush
to' pa��t llOOSt. and w.aJlli' with the oj,}.
and aW!o spriDkle it on the floor. When
tbre �s· l'OUp in the flock we go, G.vel'

.the house ill tliis way once or twice a

week, llut,for lice alone once or twice- a f

'montl'1;,is, ,u�fr�ient, Th�s reme.ay is an

efa ata}ltQl,. .wlth us. ..'
, t. -

Mrs. J. H. Benson.
" 'C.s$ton" Kan.

"'J.""
- ..

.,

:1Ie'Dabie Pe,1I1ryBref'ders;
I'LYIIIOUTB .oeKS.

IPr.I"" Letter.]

_,,!.'-1.E.u"'o·...__1 think I have at last THmTY mGGS U"e dollars. Duff's Barl'ed
JU" <U�.- .Rocks, Larned, Kan.

found·i!. way to prevent bowel trouble or
� 'whitie ''''arr.hea in chicks. I· never feed BUFF ROCIiS-Wrlte me tod'ay for Itet.

w
. WUI1a.m A.. Hess, Humboldt, Ka.n.themuntil 48' hours oM then l' give them

�me pr-epared chick food' for thefr first
meal; as much as they wHI' clea.n U]'ll
Then 'I give them milk or' water in which
)lice has been boi,led, but no dear wHiter.

Every other day I sprinkle a little nut

meg'� the Jriee water. ] wash the
yes8.· mefore usi'ng them evellY time.
'TIley. ue gii\leDI dry feed Live' times a

_1'. ] oontinue this method or feeding J.EGllORNS.
un-til the ch'icks are about 2 weeks old. I-----�-·----

J. A. Davis;

BUFF 1t6CK hens tor sale. Must have
more r.oom, for my growlDlI' stocl<. Young
hens ,1'.00 up. Wllltam Jl. l1ess, Humbol'dt,
Kan,

IIABIUI:D R«KJK baraaiDs for two· weeks.
EI(.... 16, $:};.OO; 60\ ,3'.26; roo. UoO&. Babies,
12, U'.80. Bl'eedel's, either _ $1'.00 each
and up. lIofl's. D; lIf. Gilfeapte, Clay Center.
Xan.

Any Ordinary few eail fan SG .'

Bonth, the Amonnt K W8Il1d Take to
Buy This:Mapillftn' Piae.
.Just think, only one ot your cows

would tunnish the smalli I!IUID. l!eq;ulredi
to buy an Elburn. Practically no sac
rUlce' at aH. And the' pleasure the'
plano would br.tng i1llto your. home
would be worth. twen,ty times' this In
slgnltlcant sum. Let us send �au an
Elburn on tree trl·ar. You won t need'

�_ntl.m.2'Dtobeve�IMbuor·n'�1�toI9dll!a'y. I.
to, pay a cent u·nIe-sB, y;ou are en,tire'ly

.... � !Ii .�� � s!IItlsfled wttb it. lJ! a.1l I)�. YOU<1' frlend·s.
:'.-:t. to thaDk 1°U; for utraomlnarytreat. don't say it I:s one of the handsomest
The plano far oueedl my upeclationl, pianos they ever. saw and' 1'8' worth·

Thla· I. the. ••cODd plano I ban _jIurcba..d bvery cent we ask you canl send It back.
,

from the JeD'IUDe MUlic Co., aDd Jam- We'll stando a11 of the' expeuse._II pl.....d. > We have hundred's of letters like the

WI8lfSlIJ'.':li ·r.t'i'lhM'�, TAYLOR. ! one quoted In thts- advertisement. prano-
I- ;__;_ �--.... , e:xopel'ts 8011' ovel" the countl'Y have' con.-
gratulated us on being able to sell such a plano for so little.

Remember we always have on hand many
.

bargains in Used Pianos
of famous ma.kes. Write today.

: ·J ..W.JEN1UNS SONS' MUS:IC CO.,KAN.SAS CITY O ..

ROSE CO� RHODE ISJ.� REDs-t II II II II..II �
My 2 pens next 6� days reduced to $1.00 15 t�=======================================�eggs. Frank Tuttle, R, 2, Chanute" Kan.

TIMt Best P"'o V.a.e SHSEver ifDOWD (or Only •••
teMoDlflly

\.

; P1JKIl Brown Rose' Com'b L.eghorns. Eggs
,3,% cents each. 'La=a A. Hazen, Hollis. Kan.a 5-l Ft. Scott, Kan.

GUARANTEED thoroughbred pUI!8 whIte
POE' TO: POUI.TRY RAISERS. 'S. C. LeahoMI hen..- UO.OO' per doz. Cock

bird. at lIellollOna.ble prices.. J. A. Blunn. Sta.
Al, Wichita.

Great Book of Money-Making Poultry
Sel:letls-G�veDi to Mail: and Breeze

Readers. WYANDCJTTJ!l8,

'Phe well-known, poultry authonlty, Mr. 1nJ'I'F WYANDOTEES-Eggs and' baby!
:Reese V. Hicks, has written an Intensely :chlcks from the flne.at lot ot breedIng stock

Intemestlttll' and} P"DlCtiCa1 book that shouoJ'd- \Ve ha..ve ever mated. Mating list .fwmlshed
lie' In, the' hands of every pe"son, Interested I

on appUcatlon. Baby chlcRs, $3.00· a doz,.
In- "aiarnll' pou:rtry for pIloflt. . eggs, $2,501 per 15,. Two sitting. $4.00, r

Thole book Is "T�lcks ot t Ie Poultry Trade" Prices cut In half after. April 20. Wheeler
-the one dltferent, desirable poultry book and Wylie, Manhattan, Kan.

ot the year. Among the many valuabJ'e
aecrets tOllnd onlY In this book are the fol
lowing: Three methods of selecting the'
laying hen: A sur.e and certain method of
,!electlng eggs tor hatching; How to raise
500 chickens on a lot 30 by 40 teet; How
to build a natural hen Incubator; How to
build feed hoppers and fireless brooders;
H'ow to make feed at 10 cents a bushel;
How to make winter egg ration, poultry
teeds and tonics, egg preserver. louse kllT
.rB; How to grow pullet. that lay young
a.nd make a large egg yield;. J,Iow to' handle
incubators to best advantage; The trick of
securing mane pullets than cockerels; How
to tell age of eggs and fowl.; How to pre
ven.t lopped combs.
Am these and many more subjects-too INDIAN RUNNER' duck eggs,. $1.00 per

Jlu-merous, to mention' here-are fuoJly covered thirteen. G. Richmond', Alma, Kan.
ill, this great book. It Is big value tor tw.o'
oIoHars of an·ybody's money-but we're giv
ing them away FREE on this plan: We
wl11 give you one year's subscription to
:J'armers Mall and Breeze, on-e year's 8ub

.,.dptlon. to Poultry Culture, the best poul
'try journal, In the west. and. one copy at
thllt great book ·ot poultry secrets-all tor
only $1.25·. State whether you a're an- otd' or
_w 9u'bsc�lber. Add»ess at once, AllthW'
€apper, publisher, Topeka, Kan.

DUCKS.

RHODE ISLAND RJilJ)S.

J.ANGSHANS.

$29
50 BulS Tftis_EfegaR!;

,

. lap 11'1".

.,.._.
. IIAIIIWIliD

,fO,\
.....,
y.....�

BLACK LANGSHANS-Eggs from pens
scored cockerel .. $1.50-$2.00; range $1.00.
,John Bolte, Axtell. Kan.

......'Prln'.80.oo. iiiiniBll, Sllt'ftJ.,
8ping WaaODll<, Fa"m.�WacoDs. We
ba."e eat out our Jobbers, our Whole
••lers'&IId our Ret.ilers aDd' offer YOU'

, their .,ltO f h. 'VIh:ite Ioda, fol' 0111'

Free C"a1aIOI, and: Deli_If PrIces. .

...uat: Carriage. HarMU IIfg. Co.'
...... ' S8III., )............. III;

THOROUGHBRED heDs, cockere·I.; Run
.

ner duck.. DoUar aaclr. Jordan, POultry
,Farm; Cofteyvlle-, KaD'.

43 VABm!J!IES; pouliey, pr�0Il8';.Cutp"IQeB ,

,OD stock and el(l(& Catalogue a cent.. lIQa_ •.

Bourl Squab 0"., St. Louis.
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ded say a tabl�poonlul 8f pure .glyeeriDe
alternating this' with, soap, suds, should
help. This shOUld be' given 'every � to
6 hours until conditions aPe natural. If
the bladder is at fault sometimes we
find that the natura! channel is not
open and that the urine will paBII out
through the navel, in which case it ma,
or may not contain blood. Treatment
for this would depend entirely upon the
exact trouble. If the mare were proper
.ly fed beforehand. and given regular ex

ercise. ihere is no reason why she sbould
not breed regularly and raise her eolta,

keep lltabl....... U�oaafble. I loet a".--....- ....--""'!'---..,..----.....J colt with this �ble t.,.. :r.rll aso aDd
last year another Jfacl ·t�, 4111ee,se. III, there
an,. wa,. f)f pre'Ventfnlr > this InfeetloDT-
E. )L B.. Clearwater, Kaa.

'

It looks as though,where this disease
has gained such a foot hold that it can
not be eradicated without treating the
mares before foaling and possibly the
colts when very young. It seems that
you did all that can be done in this
case and I would suggest that another
year you take the matter up with your
veterinarian early in the winter in or
der that he may make arrangements to
use some bacterin made especially for
this trouble.

(loDd�ted (or' 'FIl"Rl£'" .... BI'ee••

'�BYD"',""�� �.•.....,....f •

aa-��
" ou; readers: arel"t-.e'ro

Iconlult Dr.
8choen�eber

ian
a o'

_cue
01

troliJll'.wlth, ie.to ' �B ' te the
blsto f)f t .ca.e.!M� aU '. sease
and con Ions lilf.ar It al bas
beei1- kept. If:!.a

h.�lii("
lit

_ e. Is�t: Also
wrltll aeros• ..Iffe t· 1f1tt ..�et1:er

to be
•

�"
,ered h. "Farme ,'lltaU

,-

Breelle and
al a�s sign .'i'iame n ru '." un.lgn.ed In
• il" will flit, ·be 'mliwe�t' -:ABII:,lrin will
be !j;1JbUshed 'tho turll1:":_,_ I 'c'·

'

! �

oOGJ.'�· '[..J.
�l '4"(' ,...... ; . • -1�i l;.'1i'- "ii1.tozeii.r. log V1p.
i hila' 5 gal1bns of:'Cdlumbla hog dip freeze

fo", mlt'Ia8t li'titter. ',-W!JI1 tbls damage It for

lIsli,?J.liW. G. "\'".i Ve�pe'f� Kan.

Fr"�zing.: !Would,".{.J{�t injure thifl ma-

tefia-1.3 ,jj� 'I; .t

1. 1.,:- ,�':'tP.' --l;;.U._
,Ii.. no;.lI. _LL1;'" MilkI. t�� ,�t1l.1tei1ll��' •

.

r !leve a �'mlJk<ieow that bad a lump
fORn 'On be ...�'W and' '1' ·had tbe vetertnarlan
cut'

I�'.out
a's '.!Jilon 11''' ''noticed. It Is healing

lip Ii . will w'o'fJ' be' well. Would you advise

UIIln!li" er
'

�il�. w�::she Is fresh?-W. B.
D., J.:.amar, JjfO'.r

If.> �he ,j,\:b�) ot1.�.ise healthy, I see

.0 re�oi' !ijry het milk would not be
"lloMome. t ,. - ."0'

J �\.�� , !� .;:;.�/ / .i�'��� i: .

". j"",, r- C "*-,,)'.;�"""!H if
_ 1". �..... .QCI..\�L� e ere

'J b'a'\le a belfer that will be 2 years old .1Jl
](a1' that oom'--hl: ltiii£.at 14 d&yll reBUtarly.
lIav'e ·bre¢,'Jlerc..,everaf times but can't get
her ,!'lth clll(........_Have._been told .�e Is a bar
ren iI1iJf. ,.jlat 'Is,�r advice .-C. L. S.,
AtchisOD, Roo.' �'t.

I:o:�Jl proh$biIitJi,i:there is a diseased
condition of the �tal organs present,
whl1<l'};r doubt ca�' cured.

.- 4-
; ,

. 'Skin Disease or Parasites.

m!Dt��ld 8��� .:�:t:o ��a!t1f'nn �rlo��el�
joints', ·-thelr skin Is sore and scabby. and
tbey jUllt lay around and won't eat. They
Bet poo� and die In tl>roo or four weeks.
When dead they have spots on their bodle.
that appear blo"dahot. Whot I� this disease
and how can I cure It ?-A. C. T .• Renfrow,
Okla.

Wo1,!)� by all means dip these pigs
two or three times about 10 days apar�.
Would·' also thoroughly disinfect the
pens. "If possible would change the fe('o]
somewhat but it looks like a skin dis
ease alld pl'obably nothing short of dip
ping would help them out a great deal.
Would a.1so examine some of tbese post
mortem and find out whether they have
any in�ernal parasites.

,�Gelding Out of Condition.
I have a horse, 5 years old and welghlnll

1,200, that lies down at night much more

than Is' necessary. Hc does not masticate
lais food thorougbly and I think he has in
dlgcstion. During the past winter he trot
'Yery thin, so had his teeth filed out. That
belped bim to eat better but did not Improve
bIB condition. Wbat would you advlse?
R. C. P.., Pleaeanton. Kan.

Would give this horse 1 teaspoonfu,l
of tincture of nux vomica once per day
for about 10 days, then give a teaspoon
ful of powdered nitrnte of pot>�sh in
his feed for another two weeks. It

mIght be well to have a veterinarian
�xamine him at once to see exactly
where the trouble might be, as it might
be a cause of saving the life of the ani
lnnl. There is no doubt but what there
is considerable infection present.

VACATION EMPLOYMENT
Runnin, Sore •

I have a mare with a sore on her leg since
last July. It Is just above tbe knee and as
tilg around as a quart can. It runs awhile
then heals up and leaves a greasy place.
The discharge Is a yellowish matter. What
I. It and what can be done for It ?-N. 8..
Zenda. Kan.

Would give this mare in her feed %
ounce of Fowler's solution of arsenic
once per day for about 10 days then
increase the dose gradually for another
10 days up to an' ounce. Would then
give an ounce of it every day for about
3 days and gradually reduce the dose
again to % ounce at 'the same ratio.
Would not feed this longer than about
5 weeks from the first dose. At the
same time would moisten the Bores once

per day with a little pure fluid extract
of eehinacea. Would see that she was

kept out of bad weather and dust and
that her bowels and kidneys are kept
in good condition.

Money-Making Work for '-eachers, Stu
dents and Others During

the Summer.
If you are bunting something to do

this summer that will mean money
making employment, let us tell you
about the $5,000 cash salary contest
open to all readers of this paper. It is
an unequaled opportunity for school
teuchers and students to earn from $301)
to $500 or more during summer vaca
tion. Also to partiCipate in a grand
free prize dletrfbution-e-piano, gold J

watch, diamond ring, etc., in addition
t big cash. salary. .

This contest is open to all who read
this announcement and it is our plan
to award $5,000 in eash salaries to be
distributed among all contestants. We
will give four grand prizes, consjstin�
of a $350 piano, a $100 diamond ring, a

$50 talking machine, and It t25 gold
watch. Also man)' special I ;zes to
those not receiving highest votes.
The awarding of these prizes does not

interfere in any way with the cash sal- 4:8-1ada BLUE BEAD CRAIN "
ary paid to each contestant. You may w. haft �hued .. wry lam tit7 �e'be the winner of largest cash salary of beautiful Blue Bead ChainswDlc� are

'

. . Jiving aw..y to the reader. ot thi. paper. The IpTlze and you may also be the wmner
.

ehaln II 48lnchelj4 foot, 10.... II decOrated with two cln..
-

of the first grand prize-the $350 pianu len of large bead. n thr.. coTon and has 'pflDj! clup for
. attaching 1rateh. fan, .orle orloekel. W••III IODd'oneof

You do not risk one cent. We furnish theoe aham. free and postpaid 10 all who ..nd l!c for poIt-
f II t· I ddt '1 d

.

f IfII aod JOe additional to par for a thNi" month laboedpU par lCU are an e al e In orma- tI.... '" oar hi, _,. _rk. 110_ IIDd ktlOll m'!r;dl-tion ab�ollltely f�� and every prize WI'! ;:!.:!;....,"'ii and=--.':!!'�.:"{'�_ II.�
offer Will be positively awarded at the ... ,_.__�
I f th t t Be t her 15 Kanea_ IlDd Okillbomll Farm BargAI".C ose 0 e con es on p em , William Godby of ArkansRO City. Kan..
1912. dealer In BOuthern Kansa. Bnd Oklahoma.'
The contest is J'ust now starting and farm lands, has an advertisement In thl...

, I""ue under Kanaall lands, that Is ctortalDly
every oue has an equal chance. If you a bargain. ConSidering tbe fact that farm
want to know the full details send your lands III this section are continually on Ute

•

name alid addreBB at once. Contest· �'!,c;.r<:....,",.ee U'ea �rB���:-- :���!i:y ";.�f:::·�:
...ianager, Mail and Breeze, 11 Capper any of the four banks In Arkansas Cit,. as

.

B 'ld' T k K reference for fair deallnjt. W..rlte tor com-
Ul mg, ope a, an. plete list of barC�DS.

'

".

..-HayStacker lifers"
11 :rou ....", tile�, IIIOI!t practical machlo", on
.... _ket,write ... tiMIai. w.__ FOG ...,....,._

"

a.uWU .,8. c... IN ,...........Joint Troubles or Kidneys.
I have a pony mare that became lame In

the hind leell about two months ago. The
hock joints were swollen but that soon went
down. She I. now drawn up In the back

fe�r t':.fa�h�h:b��h':nilJ:�c�h'!'r�rV�o"nsot,!!�
ness anywhere. I fed her altaIfa hay during
the winter. She eats fairly well but stands
around most of the time. What can be done
for her ?-J. K.• Smith Center, Kan.

You are not specific enough in your
description but if the trouhle was in
the hock joints a little stimulating lin·
iment could be rubbed in around these

joints but if the trouble was primarily
m the kidneys caused from feeding too
much alfalfa hay of course the treat
ment should be directed to tllis. If the
kidneys were over stimulated and there
is still some congestion present.. about
% ounce of liquor citrate of potash
given once a day for a week or 10 day9
should help relieve 'this trouble. If the
animal is valuable, a gOod suggestion
would be to consult your loeal veteri
narian.

"u.. 1M NOOBIBB CA.",... P.....,..
,.,ft(j (I be"" Drill; ,otI can 'c." I

There's a heap of trutb itt that statement'.
Take the long record of un).nterrupted succus
ful manufacture extendhig"lover a "peripd, of
Ill�re than a half ceutury, and the tens of
thoulllll1ds of satisfied user_ in all parts of the
world. Then take the increased number of
machines manufactured and sold every year.
Sorely Hoosier Drills are right.
Hoosier Drills are made in every 8tyle and

size-Single and Double Disk, Hoc and Shoe.
Plain and Fertilizer. They han absolute Pot'Co'
Feeds - machines for, enry (!rajn'growiDtl
country in the world. Sold under a warran�
that protects the purchaser. Send for Cat...
logue. Then go to your dealer and inaiat 011
seeing the Hoosiel' Drill.

1lleAmt'riclJ��aa
Rk"-nri .mtI/iInil U. OS,A,

Defects At Birth.
I have an 8-year-old mare that has 10lt

her colts the last two yeare, one living "
days and the other 2. They were mature
and able to get up and drink but they
never livened up and Beemed sluggish. The,
appt'ared to be bound up In the bowel. and
their urine was bloody. This mare had two
colts before which were well and .trong
and one of them was from the same jack
as the two that died. All were mule colts.
-W, A. W.. Denison, Kan.

'

Very frefJ\1�ntly in such cases the colt
is not normally developed. The trouble
may be in the bowels not being properly
united to the rectum, or it may be that
the bowels don't act as they should, in
which case the injections of raw linseed
oil or castor oil, to which has been ad·

Ailing Brood Sow.
I have a year old sow that had 5 pigs

February 28. She was ted dry corn. wheat
shorls and slop trom the house. When the
plg� were 5 weeks old she acted as though
she were foundered, She would lie on her
belly wltb teet under her all the time. She
g'radually grew better In her front feet but
her hind feet are about 11seleRs, Am now

feeding alfalfa, a little soal<ed corn, and
slop frOm -the house. What Is your advice
on thle case?-C. H. W., Lyons, Kan.
The trouble no do:ubt was originally

caused from indigestion although it
may be that the nervous system is af
fected and this may be the result of
tuberculosis or some parasitic trouble.
Would feed about 1Ja teaspoonful of
powdered sulphate or copper in the
swill about once per day to each of
these grown animals and would scat
ter quite a little air slaked 'lime around
In the pens and encourage the animals
to eat some of ibis.

Naval Infection.
I had a. colt foaled In February that never

6eemed rigbt and when 7 days old It devel
oped navel Infection.. It settled In both hind
leg8 and the swelling has not gone down
V""y ,m,lIch y"t. I thoroughly d!slnfected
the stable ofter that but another colt foaled
In the stable and two In the pa.;ture. all
took It. I corded the navel of the laet colt
and painted It with lolline but It did no
o;ood. The mar�s wflre m soud sha.lle and I
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We want this depnrtment to be of praettcal use to the women who. read FarmCl'S

lIall and Breeze. If you have nny fnvol'lte reclpe, nny hel1)fn1 hint, whether It con
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Hous�hold magazine, and Il year's subscelptton to the Poultry Culture mngaalne,
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place outdoors.. ,A .prot�cted porch is a

good place until the nights begin to get
cool, when they should be removed to a

sunny window and watered often. With
this treatment they should bloom freely
all winter, Pearl Chenoweth •

Jennings, Kan.

The corn needs the hot weather, but
mo�t of us are too badly spoiled to en

joy it.
The woman who has a fireless cooker

�ust now is happy, The woman who
hasn't will save herself much weariness
and vexation of spirit if she hurries and

gets one.

A certain writer of athletic rules says:
"The person who can maintain deep, full,
rhythmical breathing cannot be angry,
eannot worry, and cannot lose his self
eontrol." It sounds as if it .might be
(Worth trying.
Mrs. C. ViT. McG., of Lincoln, Kan.,

I lasks, "'Vill you please publish a .recipe
11'01' cooking the large green artichoke
llis a vegetable?" This editor never has
seen a recipe for artichokes. Can some

lOne help us out?

For the sake of future health, as well
las comfort and good looks, the teeth
Jlhould be well cared for. They should
lDever fail to have at least one brushing
Ia day, and if they have only one brush

Ing that should be after supper, before

going to bed.

Rule For Canning Vegetables.
'Some months ago I saw a recipe In Mal!

and Breeze fol' canning vegetables by cook
Sag three successive days. I misplaced it
In movlrig., Will someone please give it to
Jne?-Ml's. O. L. D .• Winfield. Kan.

If you will write to the United States
tDepartment of Agriculture, Washington,
tD. C., for Farmers' Bulletin No. 359 on

"'Canning Vegetables in the Home" you

l(WiIl find exactly what you are looking
,for. The bulletin is free for the asking.

.

. Good Cornbread.
One qualt �ol\rl,n:li1k, 1 scant pint flour

Il eggs, ,,1" teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons
Jlugar, ·)...·teaspoon soda, 1 t.easpocn b�k.
lng powder, 1 p\nt, cornmeal, 1 heaping
tablespoon lard or butter. '. Put a tea

�poonful of lard in a baking p�n; when

smoklng .hot, peur in thcl\baltter and bake
1!l0 minutes. Mrs. Elmer lIIillion.
R. 3, Pond Creek, Okla.

Snow Pudding.
[Prize Recipe.]

Half a pa-ckage of gelatine, whites of 3
!eggs, 1 cup sugar, juice of 3 lemons. Soak
the gelatine in 1 cup of cold water 1

Ihour, add 1% cups of boiling water, then
!the .sugar, Beat the whites to a stiff·
!froth, pour all together, turn into a mold
land let cool. Make a custard of tile
Lvolks of 3 eggs and 1 pint of milk, sugar
ito taste, and pour over the pudding.
Pittsfield, Mass. Helen A. Syman.

Nut Filling For Cake.
We like the Mail and Breeze. Mrs.

(Marthu Sewell's recipe for buns pub
�ished in a recent issue is worth the

price of a year's subscription. Here's my
favorite recipe for cake filling. Every
one who has eaten it praises it highly:
Nut Fi11jng-One egg beaten, % cup

sugar, 1 heaping tablespoon cornstarch,
i% cup chopped English walnut meats,
Cl cupmilk, Beat egg, sugar, starch and

I nuts together and stir into the boiling
\ mllk, Stir and cook till thick.

Mrs. G. A. King.
Hutchinson, Kan.

Blackberry ·Rolypoly.
[Prize Recipe.] .

Cook 1 quart blackberries with % cup
[Water, then press through a sieve to
exclude the seeds. To the pulp add 1%
cups sugar and let simmer until well reo
auced. Keep part of it hot for a sauce,
and let the rest cool. Sift together
three times 3 cups flour, 3 level tea
spoons baking powder, % teaspoon salt.
:Work in % cup of shortening, then mix
to 0:. dough with milk or· water added to

. -!the' beaten· yolk of 1 egg. Knead
sl�g4,tIy a,n4, roll into.- a sheet % inch

.
Jhick. .. Out into eight or :-ten. oblong

pieces, spread these with the cold black
berry mixture and roll over and over.
Brush the top of each with the white of
all egg sli'ghtly beaten, and dredge thick

ly with sugar. Bake about half an hour.
Serve hot with the blackberry sauce.

Oakley, Kan, Mrs. Anna Habiger.

No Blue Monday For Her.
[Prize Letter.]

Instead of following. the time honored
custom of washing on Monday I find it
much better to get ready on Monday to
wash the next day. Monday morning
I put the house in order, plan for Tues

day's meals, and do some baking if nee
essary so there will be no extra cooking
the next day. I gather up and sort the
soiled clothes, mend any that are better
mended before washing and remove any
stains there lIlay be. The clothes I in
tend to put through the washing machine
first I wring out of warm water, soap
the worst soiled places and put in the
machine ready for the hot suds next

morning. The worst soiled clothes I
have to soak over night. In this way
washing is easier, and I do not have to

plan for it on Sunday.
Another plan I have found very good

is to shrink and set colors in all colored
wash goods before making up. I take
warm water enough to wet the goods
thoroughly, put in enough salt to make
it slightly salty, then let goods stand
in it for an hour and hang out without

wringing. When almost dry I take it
down and iron. No one could ever tell
it had ever been: wet, and garments
made from it do not shrink. With care

ful washing the colors will last as long
as the goods. Mrs. O. E. Scott•
Tescott, Kan,

This Trap Catches The Flies.
[Prize' Letter.]

After many efforts I rid the house and
porch of flies. A large trap finally did
the work. To make such a trap take llA

yards of 28·inch
window screening
and a board 12
inches square. Saw
a round hole in
the board 6 inches
across, and use the
board for the bot
tom. To make the
frame take four
pieces 1 inch wide,
1 inch thick and 12
inches long and

four pieces of the same size 14 inches
long. Take the 12·inch pieces for the
top and fasten together with wire shingle
nails. Fit the four side pieces to the
bottom, then fasten on the top and the
frame is made. Tack your screen wire
011 with carpet tacks, putting the tacks
close together. Fit the screen wire on

top, cutting it 2 inches at each corner

and lapping it· over % inch to form a

roof.
Make a cone of screen wire 6 inches

high and sew together. Cut a small hole
in the top of cone, then push cone up
through the hole 'at the bottom until It
fits close. Fasten with tacks so the flies
can't get out at the bottom, but leave
loose so you can remove the tacks and
take out the dead flies when needed.
Drive in four nails for legs, so the trap
will stand 1% inches from floor. Under
the hole set a flat plate with shorts and
sour milk, and you will soon have a lot
of flies. Mrs. O. B. Corbin.
Hartford, Kan.

Daisy Design For Scarf.
Two ends of this beautiful daisy scarf,

Priscilla design No. 11·7·27, are shown.
For a table scarf it could be stamped on

heavy ecru linen, the daisies worked
a rather light brown with yellow centers,

the leaves in two 01' three shades of
green and the border in a dark brown.
For a dresser scarf the work could be
outlined and the sides narrowly
hemmed. The transfer pattern for this
scarf with directions for using, may be
obtained from the Mail and Breeze Pat
tern Department, Topeka, Kan., price
10 cents.

Planning For Winter Flowers.
One of the most desirable plants for

winter blooming. is the Vernon begonia.
The plants should be started about the
first of July. Tomato cans are the cor·

rect size for pots. Prepare the soil by
adding sand and pulverized char!!oal .to
good garden soil. ,After .,plants, b��e
made jI. good- start Bet canB in a. �helteted

The Knack of Canning Things
FOR WINTER EATING.

[The following three recipes were sub
mitted in the canning contest. The prizes
have not yet been awarded.e=Edttor.j
If you want to put up beet pickles

cu t the beet tops off not too close; don't
cut or bleed them at any time. Boil
until done, slip off the skins and slice
into boiling cider vinegar sweetened to
taste. Bring to the boiling point and
can the same as fruit. These keep their
beautiful color, aud taste as fresh in
a year. Mrs. A. O. Barnes.
Hepler, Kan.

Canned String Beans.
Pick beans the same day they are to

be canned if possible, prepare as for im
mediate Use and cook 30 to 40 minutes.
Allow about 1 teaspoonful of salt to each
2 quarts of beans. Have the jars ready
and fill them to within an inch of the
top with the beans. Have ready some

good vinegar boiling hot and finish fill
ing jars with the vinegar. Seal, put jars
in paper bags and set away till wanted
for use. When opened turn off the
water that is Oil them, finish cooking
and season as you would fresh beans.
I canned several quarts this way last
year, and wej-eally could not have told
them from fresh picked beans.

Mrs. G. H. Smith.
Sexton, Kan.

Cucumber Pickles.
As I have splendid success with putting

up cucumbers and have been asked re

peatedly for my recipe I will give Mail
and Breeze readers the benefit of my ex

perience. I pick the cucumbers in the
cool of the day, morning or evening.
For canning I select small, firm ones of
a uniform size, remove the blossom and
wash.· Then I pour over them boiling
water sufficient to cover, to which has
been added % cup salt to every gallon of
water used. I let them remain in this
brine for 24 hours, then drain and rinse,
put the cucumbers in a granite or POl"
celain kettle and pour on enough good
cider vinegar to nearly cover. I add a

teacupful of sugar and a tablespoonful
of mixed spices to every quart of vine
gar used.. Slowly heat to the boiling
point and can, pouring in enough of the
hot vinegar to fill the jar to overflow
ing. Seal and set away in a cool, dark
place. Canned this way they are of good
color, crisp and appetizing.
Fowler, Kan. Mrs. C. K� Turner.

DARN YOUR OLD STOCKINGS
with the Capital Handy Stocking Darner.
Fits any sewing machine. Will darn a
sock or mend a hole in iii grain sack in
five minutes. So simple a child can use
it. Mail and Breeze 13 numbers and one

Darner 35c; 26 numbers and one Darner
55c; ·.52 numbers (one year) and Darner
for $1.00. Address Mail. and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.
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HOME
Oat-d�Generator. at

ClDe·third coat of
iDliife plant••

• Greatest{Inventlon of
age in Acetylene

.

iIidustry.
. 'Sale;, Simple,

, Automatic \
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'

Heavi)er m ",rJal.' superior workman
ship. Cov�re'l

"'."lttL!,asPhal�i\preVent1ngcorrod lng or 'e.\.tsth,g. Eli d,Y cleaned.
Frost will not � affjii,e't It. ,H,ar, brigh,t,
soft. white 11I1,\lt. eilsy 011", the eyes-
cheaper than !lny o:ther. 'I"
Also 'rown �ilJhti�g Pr�,�ositions�
Catalogue and rU,I); information upon

request. ,1/1.1, .•

Western Llght CO:i Carr;lIton,Mo.
ExperIenced A��nts Wanted. t

Save this Ad.. may.,/Illot ap,Pl'ar aJ;l'aJ�.

pleasant, permanent and profitable e;a:ency
work! We offer'", postttcu.es exclusive ells.
trHmUng eatesman •.ettuer all or BPo,U'.tLrnefor the Antomntlo, Comblnotlon Tool, -. enoe
Buf ldera Device.Peat Puller, .�tfting n. �Ptill.
tng Jack, wf re StretQher,,,Tl!cnch, ete. Used

��d'gr�!��t�S:i�Tl��:f���lrrt����8u���<g����
wrtte for offer and county desired.
AUTOMATIC HCK CO. BOE 67 Bloomn.ld Ind.

BEST FARMERS USE PRINTED.STATIONERY
Rise to the dignity of sound business. 100 Note·
beads. 100 Envelopes. 100 Cards. $1 postpaid. Neatly
printed with name of farm and products. Be
up-to-date: advertise your stock, poultry. dairy
products. etc. National Printing Co., Shelbyville. Indo

BRAOELET FREE

We will Kive. ab80lutely free. to the first 1111'1 In
each neighborhood who writes us. this fine Ad

justnblet Signet Bracelet. ffunranteed for five

��::i:i cthi:s�dI\1rn�� r:�llohl�1,&01�oIT���t.a��:grnvea signet disk with space for your initial.
Just send us your name and address for 8 pack
ages of our choicest embossed post cards to dis
tribute amona your friends on our special offer.
When distributedb send us money collected and
we send you this enutiful Bracelet In a pretty
Satin-Lined Case. absolutely free. Your money
refunded if you are not delighted. Address
S.M.WRIGHT.137W. 8th, Topeka, Kan.

Words and musle to "Mee'
Me Tonight In Dream
land." (the !neat f1000 SOUR

, � sensation). HaB An;rbodj
Go\ a Kiss To 8pare," "ThatDreamyRail, " "Grand
Baby. or a Baby Grand." "In The�rlnlJ I'll Brig
a Rln� Around to Ros)'." "Moon-Talkt' "I'll BJwith You In Honel' Suckle Tim!>" "A ,Ittle Twllr
of Shamrock.' I'Drifting" "nurry Back," etc.,
WORDS and MUSIC to ail the above-the lates'
popular hits belnli: whistled and snng all over tbe
country-mnslc that would cost you DOLLARS If.
boullht from music stores In sheetm)lslc form. Also
prize collection of 160 eracker·Jack Conundrams.
All these beautlfulsonli:" are published In (me lar(l8.
attr..ctively bound volume. pages ·fnll sheet innsle •

ilze. and the entire collection is IlQwOffered FREK
for a short time to fnrther ·introdncie onr b!lr home
monthly. THE .HOUSEHOLD 'MAGAZINE. Send
3nat lOe TODAY and. we'll send this' interestlDIr
m8�azlne three Dionths and will 'allio send),on.I!8"
FREE ·premlnm tho'ble sone collection dellCribecl
above. Send'at'once; Ad!lres,s', 0 '...,:' . I
·Bo1llehold 8.B. 00 ..Dept. iD.TOpelut.K_.
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If 0_ is to,hawt threahera,cmlp III dOR

Ill�t=:::�E�"C=::J��l�;time elIe caa. easily' al'raDgll the: wort

'so as tu have' nothing- extra.. fig, db. those'

days. Bread and pies, ma.� be baked the

'day before. :F..emon pies are gnod and

most men like' them. but.. huit piee, lIN
less trouble and are just as- good.
Canned fr.uit can, be- used, iOl' them if

one- hasn't fresh, 01, hasn�t time tp-, pre

palm it. Prepare- things· ear}, in, the day
so, you ma;y; have some rest in the lieat

,of thee morning. Prepaee- severa}. 'eold

dishes such as potato. salad' or, salmo.
sa-lad. Cake isn't good fCJl' hanI working
men and many do not eare fon it. at. al1

,Get your vegetables, early in- the mom

ing,.prepare them and' put them, m. water
till time to put (In. the !!Itova•.

· Ii you
can db so g.et a nice roast of beef or. a ,

boil with plenty of meat on, 110, yO\l1 m&:y
have it hot. for dinner and; eoougli: left.

;

to. slice cold. for supper. If. you e&DD01r .

get beef, roast or' boil, ebiekena with :

dressing or- dnmpllngs; Don!t fey, y,oung' .

-chickens, it taJres so much, time: to pre- :

;parec enough. Abo,;:e alI' have plent:y: oi

everything. especially- mea.t; '.Fhe men !=============�.
===�================�

'have wOI1Ked nard in the boiling h,!t. �un ."II"S Wltllt aiL
and deserve plenty of good nourfshing, NAIR DYE 'PIAIIQSI PIANOS
food. Ha.ve bot coi1f�_ and! cold tea o�

,

Reoolo"': ",,"y hair �r _rd to .11. It'll. trr
"

._ �ftft

.

ilemonade; Have a varIety mnd 1!1enty· of ohad.. dulniillrom uiht brown to black � ..,�

'it. Mr.s. Et:lief Hammons. =D....
2.....�::., lIII.ti'f3o���y···:::

•

» K
,fwfrraend you' on approval'a relfaBT.pt_..

, ronson, an, �"c':.d.:..J:�.'I=��P!�i!; witltbencb and-scarf; Ama practiClll J:)iaDa

cinalJI 0" rub,ott: OD the pilla.... a_p- ...._ tw __
_.__,..

,

r 1D& tilehal,..,n and. II...]'. that.curl(D�
:man' Wuu eu.�· years expen'C'U","; ,,_:

-t

IiI P.rosperity ter, Blame? �!.!!!..bot Ilt�.D....!!!.�••Pn�""fo�r''l'E.III�.�
refer to' Central W.tionaJ Bank' and 1BIIJqpi'

� - ..�_ .., �� schoolwand ehurehes, Writ&forfl8l1lcma..

: I want to tell "Lonesome." tliat r :ha.ve t:�:l��s!r::"IC�g,'i%W:ib�.ti'r:ii. 'of best piano PnlPOsitio. _ aIfereC

mOViid around in Kansas II. good deal and"
1 Dr uoiDJ( Gar-_y; AH- your drug- WItoresafll' and' retail A.. J •. lfl�

� ¥Qticedl the. same conditions tliat : r:U'1:vl'�:i�rJ'·.d=: I�a:-J:�; SdIIIkr.,C-"le-1hIIIoItt J06 W� 1I*\.8!:_

.she complains, of�lack of. Boapitality- :o!Ze, tIt.18. .&oJlIIP.1i�. ....,,_ IIUT OIL CO'b. :� -.,. 1'OI'1i!B&r-

ta a marked' degree- in many neighbor-
.�. 'f'..... __ , .,.....at., Clltb ... · 8L�

..

·HoodS., And tJiey always are-found where I

the country is, moat prosperous and' 'Sheet IlISle"
'Barp!ns I� the ve�

.

,. latetJt seleetions of a I

ouses- and barna the best. In my OWllJ
'.. so__. We 881. eh...p'

'county (·Wilson) she can find the finest ar thnn.o.theJ'8 ean, WR·ITE FOR. C.A:TAL017,

people on tile globe, and this applies to :oIENKJNS,UIISICCO..
�C�.Uo..

all; from bankers and'merchants in tewn. '::�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
;to the Ilumbfest tenant farmer. If she

,win. come to Iive at. my- town she- will' ,

have to go' home with some one to din- ,

msr- the f·irst Sunday- she goes to Sunday ,

'school, and if some of the' family get
,sick she- will b",,,e neighbors- right. there ;

:to help with! the work. Tliere are lota-l

10£ neighbor.hoods in our state just as.

good, but none better. And I can s&y to
'

Mrs. L. that she isn't very apt to find:

'a locality where the people are sociable '

:and pleasant to live with if she staiVs ,

-in the belt where they have silos and)

'big red barns. and fine houses;
M'rs. J. G. Mitchell.

..
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- ffl- Buxton:, Kan.

Mallie Your Own Fly Paper..
[Prize Letter.}

Boil 1 pound rosin and l' pint- castor-
'

,oil to iii ml!.$s. vVhilia warm apply on a.

double· newspaper with a common paint ,

,brush. as. muah as YOIL intend to use at
.

one· time. Warm the paste each. time as.

:of.ten as the appliClltiun is repeated.
When preparing these ingl:ediEmts a ves

'sel with a solid bottom mllst be. used.

;This makes- a sticky fly paper eq1l8i1 to

,any. on the market.
Mrs. Jacob M. Friesen.

R. 2, Jansen, Neb ..
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The- Invisible Slop PaiL

Find a. box lal:g,e enougli for your slop
,pail, make a top of boards to fit it and: :

.fas-ten· un, neatly with leather o� st.eel'

'hinges_ Nail a strip' or l'eather on front.
,

of lid. to raise it. by, parnt. or llaRer the. .

box and: set. your pait rn. It is so handy .

to have the slop pail Inside the house

that I hit on this scheme of keeping it

ont of sigltt, antE wheree it wilU not draw,

the flies. MrSl F: .A. l'If�ers.
R. 8, (iuymon, Okla.

USE TWS COUPON FOR PATTERN'

ORD'lmS.

JAP ROSE 'SOAP
Bubbles Beautify

-,-------------
......-

•• .._ ...._.1
.,

ROWEl POst C:lBISo�EJ!I-�i':
"Ul!ll.ft'erent, beautltul riehcOlOrOO.�."""
V.iolets. Roses, Bansies, etc. Send 2e B�_
'pO.t8jlC. W.�H.G.tcs, 8laJ'aek80nSt,.To:pe_.

To Meidl oar Teaspooas

Extra Special a-Day' Oller
To Mall ... Bree:lle Readus!

Here Is a ch..nee for e:vary housewife who reads the, Mall and.

:Breeze to secure. absolutely free a set of 6 of our ramous Nar

ci81lns Silver. Plated" Table Spoons. During the past Ii yeal'!!l' .....

have given away thousands- of! sets of these beautiful table

Bl!oonlt, but never be!ore have we been In a poaitien to mue

such an attract1y& offer as wee are. now makIng to the womea

:tolks who read the Mall and Breeze:
.

Owing to our large purchases we bave secured a. prlee om,

tbese "I!Oons which we. believe Is about one-tourth. the price &Q

local dealer- would ask for the same grade of goods.

We have searched- through the' silver plate markets ot the'

world and have never been able to find, at anything near tlia,

same. cost, goods of such remarkable wearmg qualities and or

such beautiful desIgn as thIs justly famous Narcl_ set. �

� SfaIIdard· LeugtIt.�Weigll!
Theae. are not small sized dessert. spoons which. are usually'

offered as premium·s. These spoons are. all full standard tabla>

8POOD .Ize. 81� Inches long-handle 6"'A. Inches long, bowl.3 Inches

long and t.� Inchee wide. They are sliver plated' and' hand

.omely engra."ed and embossed In tha beautiful NRI"IIi_· design,

same as the Narcissus teaspoons which we have been giVing

away for more than two years. Bowl Is highly pollshed and.

the handle· finished. In the popular French gray style. The Nar

cl"""" desig.n. e.,tends the tull length 01: the hand1e on b'ot"h side...

The gray finish of the handle cnntras.ta with the- bright pol

Ished bowl and produce. an etrect that Is de.cldedly pleaslng_

We could send yOU hundreds of enthusiastic letters trom thOSE!>

of our readers who have rec.eived these spoon,," on othAr ofters

we have matTe in the past. We know they will please you, to__

and 11 they don't you c.an send tliem. back within. Ii. days and wa,

will cheer1ulilf re1und. avery I1,enDY of your' money.

Here.' Is Our 811er:
For the next 2.0 daY91 or- air long as, our supply' last.., we will

give one ....t' ot" 8'Na� Tali...· SpGoD8' free and' postpaid to alit

who' fllf. o,ut. the. eoupon printed. b,elow and send $2 to pay for L

three-year. new. renewal or exten�ioll' subscription. to Farmers;

Mall and B£eeze.
We win ....nd one ""t tree· ano p'oetpaId for tbr:eee. one-;y:ear

eubserlptl:onll to the .&11 and' Breese at 0=' regular rate of $I.

per :y:ea,.. 0ne ot. these. .ubscr.l.ptiona. may tie.. yo= OWU.

renewal, liut the other two must ba ne.w subecrl1>ttOnlt;

If' you wa.,t to be sure of' securing one.. of' these beautiful

eat ... before our. offer Is w·lthdrawn cUp out. the COUl!OD andJ

send! It In' today. Addre_

FARMERS HAIL AND BREEZE.
TOftKA,�
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MARKET PROBABILITIES
BuyersWillWork Hard to Depress Grass Fat Cattle But No
Big Break Is Looked For-Hogs Rarely Holding Their

•

Own And Sheep are Falling Off-Grain Is Up Due
To UnfavorableWeather Conditions In Northwest

rWrltten Sl,cclnlly for the FIll'mers lnllll nnd Breeze.]

Owing to moderate receipts of the me

dium and plain steers, the kind that de

clined the most last week, and a holiday
coming which increased prospects for

light supplies later, the cattle market

strengthened on Monday, though opening
prices were barely steady. A new high
record of $9,55 was made in Kansas City
but other markets reported nothing above
.Jast week's tops, The trading was not

especially active.
The mid-summer spread in prices of

cattle is at hand. The stretch in prices
will be controlled by the number of grass
fat cattle marketed each week. Fed cat

tle, especially those with finish. will re
main stationary or show a moderate ado'

vance, but the gr-assers will be subjected
to all the skill buyers can command to

depress priees. Broadening range i8

usual at this time of the year, but It is

quite improbable that any gluttings 01'

big breaks \\till occur in a short period of

time. Even rna rkettng will be the rule,
ibut pasture men are in a strong position
to hold and nurse the market. Every
thing so far has been In favor of a long
gl'azing season. The grass is good, flies

have been rather scarce, and have not

worried the cattle, the weather though
fairly warm the past few days was not

oppressive, and cattle have browsed well

and made good gains. Anyone of these
factors is small, but in the aggregate
they are conditions that pasture men

enjoy. As to the market last week: The

supply from below the quarauttne line

in Kansas City and St. Louis was lib

eral. The run of plain half fat native

grades increased and the high prices
drew a fairly large supply of good, sea

sonably fat fed steers. Prices for the

best fed steer-s were quoted firm. The

top price in St. Louis and Kansas City
was $9.50, in Chicago $9.60, and at other

1P0ints $9.25 to $9.40. Cattle that sold be

dow $8.50 and down to $8 were 10 to 15

cents lower, and below $8 some were off

40 to 50 cents. In the lower grades It was
an uneven deal, with buyers going the

almit according to supply. 'Wintered

Greenwood county, Kansas, steers sold at

$8 to $8.65. No Colorado steers were of

fered, and some old Mexico stcers

brought $5.25. Some quaran tine cattle

sold at $8.05, the highest price ever paid
for Texas steers,
Notwithstanding the unprecedented

prices prevailing demand for 'beef con

ttnues fairly good. The light cuts of
beef are the most popular, but there is

such a scarcity of heavy beef that de

mand is more than equal to the supply.

Fancy Prices for Heifers.
The heifer market last week showed up

new high prices, heifel's selling up to

�S.90 and steers and heilers mixed up to

$g.25, or course such cattle are the dry
lot product and have been fed since

calves, tweyaiiing age nOW being fourteen

to sixteeil months and average weight
725 to 8�5 pounds, Another week will

pl'actically clean up the best, and pacl{
ers are anxio'us to get the final ship
ments. Plain and medium cows declined

about as much as the corresponding
grades o'f steers. The supply was some

largel' than In the preceding week, and

was augmented by several good sized

bunches of' range cows that brought
$<1,25 to $4.75. Veal calves weakened for

a time, but later regained the loss. Bulls

and stags, if good are wanted but there

is small inquiry for the plain kinds.

Readjustment in Stocker Market,
Prices for stockers and feeders were

down 25 to 50 cents and there was little

url.rency to the demand nt the lower fig
ures, Lower prices are in l<eeping with

the season of the year, though at the

decline prices are 50 cents to $1 higher
than a year ago. In most instances the

quality has been plain. The range stocl,
ers and feeders have not begun to move,

and corn belt feeders are waiting for

that supply.

Recovery Follows Break for Hogs.
Medium and light weight hogs took

prcced,ent over heavy grades the first o{
this weel{, but otherwise there was no

jmportant change in prices.
Medium grades are quoted at $7.40 to

�j',65, light weights $7.35 to $7.621,2, and
heavies $7.10 to $7.70. The top price in
St. Louis Monday was $7.70; in Chicago,
St. Joseph and Kansas City $7.65, and
Omaha $7.55.
Last week prices for hogs went down

and then came up again but the up shoot

twas not as large as the down move,

leaving prices Saturday about 10 cents
under the close of the preceding week.
The prevailing top price Saturday was

$7.70, compared with $7,80 a week ago,
The first three days last week prices
were off 20 to 25 cents and the subse
quent rise amounted to about 15 cents,

The market last week however added
nothing new to the &,eneral market align
ment, except that medium and light
weight hogs are being regarded with
more favor, and heavy hogs though sell

ing at a premium, are beginning to fall
back to a proper mid-summer position.
All the markets wlll be closed Thursday,
July 4, This practically cuts the week
in two, and increases the probability for

very light supplies. Harvest is well un
der way in Kansas and that will be an

other factor in cutting down receipts,

Another Decline for Sheep.
A 50-cent decline was quoted for lambs,

on Monday taking prevailing quotations
down to $7.25 to $8, Sheep were off 10
to 15 cents. Liberal receipts was the de
pressing influence.
Sagging prices seem to bo the style at

the sheep pens. Receipts were not heavy,
mutton is relatively lower than pork or

beef, but demand for some unexplainable
reason does not rise to the occasion.

Prices for lambs have been rather high
to start in' the mid-summer season, but

sheep are relatively too low. Puckora

have been talclng a good many light
weight wetherS' and ewes, or as the trade

calls them, "breakers," that is the k i nd

that can be procured at sheep prices and

disposed, of at lamb weight prices. This

branch of the trade is being pursued
rather vigorously but owing to the small
number of proper weights there is no big
volume of trade. Practically all the of
ferings carry grass fat. The spring
lambs are in good condition and most

of the native sheep show seasonable fat.
Texas sheep are about all in. A few are

coming from New Mexico and some from

Arizona. but it will be late August be
fore the bi� movement from the "Vest

and Northwest is large. Native grmles
will be the prevailing suppl�' through
July and early August.
The rouowtna table shows a compari

son in prices on best offerings of live
stock at Kansas City and Chicago for
this date and one year ago:

Ca t tl e
Pel' 100 l bs. 1012 um
Chicago, ...$9.GO $8.00
Kan, City 9.55 7,00

Hogs
IfJL2 1911

$7,G5 $G.95
7.G5 G.75

Sheep
IfJl� lfJll
$G.70 $7.GO
6.00 7.25

Horse Buyers Rather Scarce.
This is the vacation season for horse

and mule buyers, and the marliet is hav

ing to look to a scattering demand from

unexpected sources, to keep gOing. This

is not unusual for this season of the

)'ear and with receipts very light nearl"
steady prices have been maintained.
Dealers expect improving demand by the
latter part of August. Feeders are picl{
ing up some of the thinnest hOl'ses 0(
fe"ed and sendin&, them to pastures or

feed barns.

Grain Higher-Hay Steady,
,,'lith very little new wheat available.

and traders feeling anxious over the

spring wheat 'in the Northwest, on ac

count of high temperatul'es and lacl, of
moisture prices 'were advanced se\'eral

cents last weel" The volume of trade

was small. Corn and oats followed the

lead of wheat, and receipts wel'e com

parativelv small. A slight advance was

quoted on alfalfa last week. but other

grades, either sold slowly Or lower. The

marl,et is not in a very strong position
owing to the large supplies in sight.
The following prices prevail fOr grain

in Kansas City and St. Louis:

Vi'heat- I(ansas City St. Louis
Soft No, ,2 .... $1.11 @1.12 $1.11 @1.12
Ha I'd No.2 ... 1.14'/" @1.15'h 1.11 @1.17%
COI'J1-

White No. 2 .•• ,81 @ .s? .81 @ .81 'h
Mixed corn ... .77 @ .7'i'h .78'h@ ,79
Oats-

No. 2 white ... .5� @ .53% .5� 'h@ .54
No. 2 lnixC'd, . .49 @ • .j� 'h .50 @ .51

The following comparison shows prices
on best grades of whpat, corn and oat5

at Kansas City and Chicago fOI' this date

and one year ago:

Vi'heat
IfJI2 HIll

Chicago .. , �1,16 $ .n�
Kan.Clty,. 1.15 .9�

Corn
1912 I!Hl
79 5a%
7D G3

Oats
191:) 'wn
521f.! ':5 lit.
5'1% 47'h

Carlot Grain Receipts.
The following table shows the receipts

Of grain for the weel, at the three prin-

�r':'- ..,t"�..

'

cipal grain Il)lH!lfet�t�lfether with the re

ceipts for the corresponding week one

year ago and ,those ot last week:
In Kansas Clty- . Wheat

This week •••••••••••• 81
One year ago.......... 634
In Chlcago-

This week .••••••••••• 91
One year ago.......... 108
In st. Louls-

This week .. ,......... 77
One year ago.......... 352

Corn
216
163

1760
1201

233
288

Does AWRy With AU Scooping.
Modern farmers are eliminating back

breaking work In handling and cribbing
wheat, oats, barley, ear aud shelled corn

with the Little Giant Portable G"aln Ele
vafor-the "Green Machine." Scooping is
a Ihlng of the past with, this wonderful
little wor-ker, Drive load right on the
wagon d urrrp or jack, throw clutch In gear,
start horse-power 01' engine, then you rest.
The grain gOp.s up to any height and the
biggest load is ali stored In a few mtnutes.
Cribs can be built twice as high-save
roofing, flooring and space. One m an op
erates the "Green Machine." Drive up n-om
either side, Has only half the working
pa i-ts of others. Power applied to elevator

or to 'Wagon Pump .l ack. Thcre's a tight
bottom so corn o r g rnln ca i-r-Ied back Is
all saved, Overhead jack rurntsned If de
sired. Valuable book of c rl b plans son,

free. Shows you how to actually save $100
to $500 on a new crib 01' g ra na.rv. Con
ta lns nine different plans of granaries and
crtbs with amount of matertat needed and
costs figured out so you can't go wrong,
Send today to the Portable Elevator Mfg,
Co .. 120 McClum street, Bloomington. III.,
fo,· this free plan book their free catalog
and, low prices. See ad on page 24.

Concrete Silo Success.
One of the first men In Kansas to take

up, the silo In connection with his breeding
and feeding establishment was C, S, Nevius,
Chiles, Kan .• owner of Glenwood Shorthorns.
MI'. NevIus has contributed to Farmers Mall
and Breeze sorne of the best silo literature
that has been published In the agrlcultu�1
PI'CSS this season. 1\111'. Nevius writes frorn
actual experleuce. He has an advertise
l11e11t e lsewh e re In' this Issue in whIch he
offers to build a few silos. In this connec

tion he writes as follows: "At this writing
people in the countr-y arc so crowded with
farm work that they really have no time
to listen 0" th l nk about matters of the
I'u t u re but we must come face to face with
the time of the year and the work it
lul ngs, August is soon here. then the rush
to gf't the silo up, but it must be re ruern

bered that It tak es a little time to put up
a good silo of any k lnd, Since writing the
short articles in your paper about silos
where we tried to sneak only words of
t rut h about the concrete silo we have received
doz e n s of Ie t t er-s aak l ng more about them,
A f't e r building the three we have we were

forcer! to build tor our neighbors something
l i k e a dozen, The demand of our neigh
bors to build for them has put us In the
not ion of bul1cling sb l ll 1110I'e. We have all
f'orms and appliances to put up 14 or Hi
foot silos as high as you like. We put on

concrete chute, -VVe 'would be pleased to

figure with anyone Interested in a concrete

sIlo that k e eps silage as well as any other
suo. cloes not cra c lc 01' blow down. Yours

t ru ly, C, S, Nevlus. Chiles, lean,"

The Best nnd Ohenpest Slll'aying lII1xtnl'e.

Wl th so manv sjn-aylng mtxtures on the
ma rlc e t, each loudly claim1ng to be the
"best," it is a difficult mat tei- for the a v

Pl'age fruit grower to select the one which
is best nc1apled, ror his particular needs,

Many such m l x t u rea really do 1110l'e harm

than good because. while they unquestion
ably kill the insect pests, they also seal' and

blight the buds and leaves. No such i11-

jur-toue effects as these are possible when
a spraying m lxtur'e mad e of one can of

IVIel'l'Y ,Val' Pow-Lye to 15 gallons of water

is used, Mn ny of the 11109t successful

and practical fruit growers declare this
to be the ideal spraying Inixtul'e, It

mealls installtaneous cleath to every fOl'm
(If insect pe�ils, ('annat injul'e the buds OJ'

foliaS'e 110 maller' how fl'eely it may be
u�ec1 and has additional advantage in that
t 11(' drippings around the roots of the trees
l'nricil the soil. This solution will pl'e\'ent
n nel destr'oy San Jose scnle. This Illixture

is E'qnully effective fOl' fl'uit trees, 01' for
g-arclen \,cgetuhlC's. gl'ape "Ines, etc, If the
�mJLltion is 111ade a little strongel', in the
propol'tioJl of one can of IVferl':v War Pow
del'('d Lye to ai)ol1t 1(1 01' 12 gallo11s of
water', it l'llni(('s a 111 0::; t effecth'(, exteJ'

mlnator of lJ()1'('r's, Fnl' this pUJ'pnsc it

�jlUuifl be applif'C1 pl"ntifuJly fil'l)ul1(l tlH'
rl10ulhs (JI' tile bUI'l'l)\','S with a hrush, �o

{lint it will tl"iC'I�ll" dn\\'n into the bur
rows, l'I'Tr'I'i':\' ,Val' L�'e is 111anufaC'tul'erl hy
t h ... , E. l\f::C'l"s L�re COlnpany, of 81. Louis.
who haw' .iw:t issued a most lntf-I'esting
hooidcl, ll'lIing 01' thE" InallY pl'neUenl wws

fOl' Merry ,ViiI' Lye 011 the farm and in .the
home. ...'\ copy ,·.. ill be sent free to anYOl1('

\\'�'itillg the M, 1\I�'el's Lye Company, Dept.
10, Sc. Louis, ruo" tolling thf'lll the�' saw

thf'iI' offel' In Farmers l\'lall and BI'eeze.

oa.ts
16
42

898
609

136
206

SCTHI us your nl\llle fll111 we will keep YOli Ilosti!d on tits
lllnrkOl. C.E.SHOFSl'AJ.I. HAY&GRAINCO..

UO;3B Live Stock ExchuHg"C, Ii.nnf:lUB Cft.y. 1\{0.

Two Prices For Prison Twine
Within the last week ort two Farmers

Mail and Breeze has received' several let
ters from readers relative -to the prices
at which binder twine is sold from the
Kansas state penitJlntiary� Lansing. It
has been the custom of th,ii penitent.iary
officials to sell th!, twine t.Q' deal«its at 1
cent less per pou'f., than'1to in<\i:vidual
farmers and 'this r;lS the . Attuation that
has provoked t'he following letters of in-
quiry:

. If

I see the state" penitentiary Is seillng
binder twine cheaper to the local dealers
than to ,farnflll'iI' -or tar-mel's' unions. I can
not understand why the state cannot sell
.just as _cllea,pl:x ro a farmers' union In quan
tities i!!jF.tt d'Pl!lJ, to dt!'alers. =our union has
a membership 'ot 70 farmers.

HERMAN LICKTEIG.

pri.J��fi�'� Local Union American Socl�ty of
Rlchrliond, Ka'n. '"

Why .ao th� penltelltiary .�uthorltlesi sail
twine -at 1 cent less to derlers than"they
do to farmers? .Is the dealer's money bettElll'
than the fanner's? ALEX, BELTZ,
La Crosse, Kan, -;1

A third lot tor IJl'om R. A. Lough,
state business ag!:',rl\, of the Farmers'
Educational and Co-operative union ex
plains the situation fully and will: an
swer both the foregoing inquhies e .'1

We are getting twine, shlPpCl4 to ourvmem
bel'S In any part of. the st,ll;te andl't�""an
association we are getting It at the reg\liar
wholesale price. There was 'a llttle mis
understanding about seiling to us at, potnts

��:�: s: p�fg In�e;�gl':,la�d::��� o���n��:
wholesale price, ,

The officers of the twine plant were not
altogether to blame for this as they" tried
selling direct to rarmers but-bould not get
the twine out that way as {a rarmer does
not order his twine unt11 he nEleds It. Then
It Is too late and he wlfl get It from the
dealer. Then If he bas anY.. ,ljlft he wants
to bring It back and' he I,� not, alwa'y,'hln a

position to pay for It before .narvest. t, ,The
result was the twine 1'Iant was loaded up
and they had to go to the dealers to' 'get It
distributed.
Of course with our organization It Is dif

ferent as the members get together and order
this twine and we can carry them un tit
threshing Is over If necessary. wtien I
went before the board of directors of th�
penitentiary and explained our position.
I hey were as fall' as I could ask In the
matter and were ready to do anything that
was reasonable. R. A, LOUGH.
Osborne, Kan.

'

ALL FOR $1.10
The Biggest Half-Price Club Offer, or

the Season. ' ,,". ,--

Here is the banner clubbing offer. It
gives your family the choicest collec
tion of newspapers and magazines at a

price which is a vpry great bargain. You
get all these four papers one year for
only $1.10.
KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL Is the
largest and best weekly newspaper pub
l ished in the state. Its pages are full
newspaper size. a nd' are filled with the
latest Kansas and state capital news

Iterns, 111 a rk e t reports. etc.
THE VALLEY FARMER, an inde
pendent, reliable farm journal, unique
and o rf g i na l in its m e t hod s, and nn
me n se l v popular with t h o usa nd s of
"a rme r-a in ever)' state in the We s t :
well edited d epa r-tm e n t s fOI' Live
stock, 1'0111 tr�·. Veterinary, Horticul
ture, DairY, Field Crops, etc.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, a large family
magazir,e containing the choicest stodes
anel departments of particular Interest
to lady readers, An entertaining, in
structive pllb:icatlon for all the family,
24 to 48 pages each month,

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE. the
greatest farm weel,iy in the West.

If �'olll' subscription to the Mail and
13reezl' has lIot expired we will credit

you a head for one yea,r. Send yOIl1' order
/I t ollce. Address Farmers Mail and
13reE 7. e.. Topelm, Kan.

CO�JSICN OR SELL TO US YOUR

HAY AND CRAIN

Until Jan. 1st 1913Only25cts.
Mail and Breeze Special Trial Rate

(Out out this cotllwn :lnd return it at once,)

ARTHUR CAPPEH, Pnbllsller Fnrmcrs IUnil niHl Bl'eeze, TOllekn, ({un.

Denr Sir-Ellclosc,l f!lI,l :.m ccnt� for which scn,l the Farmers �InU

Rud Brcl.';r.,· until Jltn1Jury 1, 11ll3, IIccor,ling ttl ),0111' sl,eclal t1'la1 ofier to

the following ad,lt,css. '1'hls Is n new snbscl'll.t1on.

r�l1me •••.••• , •• " ••. " •..••. , �. , .••. , • ' .•• , .. , • , ••••.••
' .••••••• , , •.••

Postofllce ••. ",., •• , .••. , •••.•••.••.....
, •• ".,., ••

, .... ,."' ••..•.. '.

R. F. D., or Street or Box No · · • .. •• .. •

State ••••••••••••••..•• , .....•... ,..
Date,.".,', •...•• , .••.••.•• , ••••



0uJy ODe .af Ita ltiDd.
Mr. Editor-I am a reader of Farmers

Mail and Breeze and think it is the only
farm papef". I wish Mr. Capper, succeSd

in his campaign. J: P. Ullibridge.
Water�i�le, KaD., June 10,'1912. I

Learnthe'AutoBusiness . •

____'�b-ools 'tt C'o"lle es
We a...m"ldoca'_ial".mmer ....teolt25.lIafo.r· A COlRlD.erclai

. an 0 oar full cou.rae of' lo.otroedollS In ear drlvinc. qUI' ,

, .I::. �Il aDd repair work. Our lehoolla un4er the n· The po_r that IOOftS the world. We ha'nl� besi etlolppe<l sCHoI m iIMI Wes� Write forma.. c

--, . �- �---�--- -.-� pervlsion of our ._war .hopmen and olLb. few locua .... :free _1&lon offer. Do It new.

IOSWEGO OCATiONAL awdenu are bandleQ individually. U you &l'e com·
,

.

CULTIJIIAI.
'IDa to any ADtomobile sehool - us ArI� Kusas C...relll Celiege, 721 IIDtIesela Aft., Kaasas all, .....

, COLLEGE P-,�coll_ ..rY01l!ll 'IIle StaHan Eap.eerblg c..paIlJ
Oswego. XIUL women. GalDlnslllll1l Y"'Ii· 1116-181!a1t 15da 51..-_ CIlJ.1l0. L-""-..t C n to y W�.a.a.uu�on

- 0 ege r oong omea
Le.xJngton, lIIo\. 1855-1912. Near Kansas City. Kuslc, 22 DeW pianos, Art, lIIxpreMloa.
Voice, DomesUc Science. Literary Standard b Igh, Athletics. Write tor "Home, LIfe" and
Illustrated catalog. C. 'LEWIS FOWLER. A. M...... D.. Box K. LennjftoD. lifo.

I
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\
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CIVIL SERVICE LEARN WATCHMAKING
, GO'VERlOlEMT POSITIONS c-atant_ aIw.,. ID. demllD4. W. t-I>. 1$

Salary flO.oo to *250.00 per month. Send for � ,t.hDrooqdll7m as maRl _tha aI t& tertn.rly�
Manw. NatioDAI VIvO 8erv1ea balDlnS ye&nI. Meney eaniM wblle stullylng. Pout.iHa
AaoelattoD. � Clt7...'-arlo secured. E¥"y�rm8, Send for' t'atalO¥Ue.

S1'. UIIIS .�...� SI.;".........

WA.TED='��':.':"':':�, band, Bookk�Il' .1Id T�'
�

wbo ,,;.b to pRy after :r=....sll:cI!,:::lac:.�n.
.
,I. !:....1I£1'Z. �

C
. .....nml_. Wri11> tor ..t.�. Ad_ '::ElIITRAL

emeat Will�ost More MODe,. KANIIAS BtJUKEIiIiI ()()LLEGE. AMtene. JIl_
�

.... free eataIoa". AI1aInu 0I:f.......

You wI1J BOon be due to pay from 10

,to, 12% cents mare per hundred pounds'
l-or cement, whieh will make some dif- tall opening. Add......JOIIN M. HILL, La K
f�nJlce if it, is a silo you are buildi!t2. P..-Idfoll't, 'l�� eu,-, all..ioUMt_. _nee. ansa.

The illterstate commerce oe.".""'" }-�1.:J
'

-

Write far our bea.utlfDl JDustra.te4 oatalolr
,

-�.. �1..:_ d 1_ the 11- ,_._ FOREST PARI' PlANK
B 001:, GGBalJo.R,

free. It \ells all aboo' � IICbool, ellAtaiol Good poIIitiODII every day in Bookk-

_appro� WIm a vanee &II. 11'Ciguw scbool room_ylew.. Noli'S Audent.s at work,' S
--r

'

t t from intS· KaD8a aud m tellYOU b \0 11 lWlH aickb' �, herthand, Civil Service, P'eBJD1Ul"
ra es on Clemen po m 8 ".,., 0 r iii B n. � t 8IID&ll� f

' '::xt� ship. Catalogue and other infor_tiaD
to destinatioDB outside the state. As NordstnnnoCarter. Volee. 51st yesr. eou_ and we-�."""'-i"'-forM-�oa. P.o."-"� 4-;;' 1 �_.......

th _.... •

d ha 0011_ P"'J)&1"Bto!')'. Oertilleate oodmltl.,&o Wei· ��-� .._. 6 ......� � 11, llS, 115, 117_.. Eighth .....
e cem'W.. m ustry s become weD "'ley, Smitb, Mt.Ho�. Cbieqo Unl". If In· 1.& � ....II.C....... T k K

'

trustified, ill order to make the price as IItrueton.

ExpresalOnUViolinVArt,
97m....

l1Iy'" !::==================:::o�p:::e=a�,=:::a:::n:::.-======'==�=�
"UJliform- &II pOIISible, the 'Kansas eon- ��s�·����;, -. ERSIT W-,ESTERNsumer will be aeseuedthe same price for ..-_ .. _........... n IllHar, Alto••m.:utll_. Prel!«resboyllfor�

his eement .... J'£ he did not live in the
orbuslness. Ten modern buildings. l'1rfr.n'oof

....,.., I � I'-yraek... Laree Gvn_lrium. R...,._tIoa

cement belt. 'You have one alternative _Learn Telegrapby , a.ellJ Ro<>m and ne... 8wlm_I»,&PooJ. lie_tiN

if you don't like it-make your own ceo A practical lIChool with
jt,onn,ls. Complete equi,pment. Stroaa: faaIV.

ment. railroad wires. Owaed and W�rk accepted by Col�" Tuition WJO. Early _nRnClO.<I'rioaIaIe. .IW. AO L--. ..... s.&.. .... L
'

operated by A .• T. & s. F.
B. Ry. EARN FROIJ[ S50
,'1'0 ,166 PER IJ[ONTH.
Write for catal!lf)'Ue.

:::1�:::::;::;.'!ll'r:�'.'$. S::��l�c'WJ:t"
r-�...

'
_..-'"" DetIIl G, M6 Ita_

�>,-r.:;======- Ave••. Topeka. �n.

: �1y I, Ut2.·

Dealerl Would InlPecl Grain -

Some Kansas grailldealiii aad· K:&i
_� City commission 1Il_ are .Bplfeat..

_1ntJ aJl .me .wiD'..... te .appIaat
.tate IDBpection of fP'&ha bt Kani 'wWa
• board of trade Inspection system of
"ir 0".. It ill & queetioD wlIetller it
''Wi>uld ee &�� to let the buyer
do ,the grad.iq, for that ,would be what
It would ,amount to. _Whether it was

,doDe fa�f 01' -DOt there would always
, ,lie a BUllpldon that it WI.8 "not." The
,'Kansas eourta receatly upheld the state.
'pin inspection law, but· deelared ill-
8peetion not compnl;sory euept for gram
loing ill aDd out Of publie warehou8el!:
.As lltate',graib inspection is done on the
.lee sy.tem. if 'sampling depal'taentti are
eetabliHecl "y the grain dealen' at the
,'f'8.licq graiD muIr.ets ill the tlt&te, it
..ill be apt to deprive the 'department
of reveaue ad' foree U out of business.

, Then we may wish it hadn't.

BeIIOR, lusas
We bave just a few great force! 'In

American Clvtllzatlon tbat "11ft us Into
life." The Christian College takes first
place as such agency.

YOUNG KEN. YOUNG WOMEN, not
enly plan to go tbrough college, but let
Jbe best things of a. Christian College go
througb you.

Send for catalog exglalnlng courses ot

��ri�n.SChOOI year an ,cost of living In '

T. D. CRITES, D. J., PresIde.'

onAWA UNIVERSITY
OTl'AWA. KANSAS

Academy; College (with Pre-engineer
ing course), Music, OratorY and Buelness

Course. InfJuenc�8, wboleeome; expenses

r"aBo_ble; equipment adequate. It em

phasises tlH! ImportlUlce ot character In
educatioD.

Catalogue BeIlt If des1ft1L

S. E. PRICE, PresideDt

.A..ait�of
Gem City

Baaine.. College
Quinq. lIIiaoia

ADDual atteni1ulce 1400.
23 teacbers, Students from
majority of .tatea. ()ccu..

pl.. lg_llewo;aoo_I&I�� ud

'eilolpped�11d1
• ft�__ 1D

I!biirthiuld, �_.. .........

":="-"wtte ��..g.�:U=
catelogae and year,bookh'-.

1,

-It. L .UBSIILIU1V l'.oeII Qaj•.,.11I.

The Sebool 'l'llat 6et8 RMaltii
,

./

In an ideal city with eiean moral s"rroundlnc.
Pleasant rooms. Strol1lli Y. M. C. A. Li"IDII:
expenses the ·Ioweat. )lay enroll for a trial
month. No eollcitorl. Free eatalOlii. AdcU:.a

C. D. Lona, Emporla. KaD. Bos ••

,

'Sf. Joseph
Veterinary College
C�ge entirely reorganlae4. Recognized

by tbe U. S. Dep't of ASriculture. )lodern

equipped bl.boratorlea. 3 year graded COur8e.

Write for free catalog.
DR. l1'. W. CALDWELL. DEAN'p_

831 Soatb Sew_til 8t.. 8L .....epb. _..

Bethany College
Establlsbed lUI. Co-edlleatioDat 10 de

partments. Tuition low. Board $2.50 per
week. Endowment and donations from thE!

cburch make low expenses pOBslble.. Btu

dentll from 20 Irt&tee.' Betore selecting a

Bchool tm In Coupoll below and recel"e Itt

page UhS8tr� catalog by returii malL

Name •••• '.-"•• .-.'M _�-.-a;e .

Addre8s •••• -

-.: � a,_ ..

CourBe destrea � .

Lindsborg, Kansas

QUEEN crrY COlLEGE -Be Your. ow. Dressiilaker
OF DRESS·· ... wrww.TG A thoroach- In eUtiU. GUiDe � Iinia... ·

'

-�� carmeats, Ope .. aU ,._. Write tor fTee ('at�."
AND TAILORING Ullt-of.towu papils given speel&! attention. ..l.......

,

..

.II&LQ,IIIIU................ 'HH_� ft.��

EdueaUon

THE KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COlLEGE
TIle Kollt ."'era EQaJ.pe" College of CODlDlel't'e 10 AItIeriea.

For TWENTY YEARS has furnished more BankerA, Civil Service help, Ral1-
road Stenographers, and Telegraphers. tban any other school. Railroad con
tracts for all our male operators and allow salary whUe learning. We guar
antee positions for complete COUnle or refund tuition. Wireless Telegraphy
Farm AccounttngJ McCaskey Register, Dictaphone, used. 20 in8tructor� 18
rooms, 1,000 stuoents. Terms Reasonable. Wrltt for Ca.talog a.nd J<'ree

Tuition prize offer. Address, T. W. RO."-CH, P...,s.deat, SaU.... K_

Why Not�TakeYour High School Work in

Lewis Academy
The Preparator, Department of the

-

COLLEGE OF EMPORIA
Lewi's Academy has a special fa.culty of unusually well equipped instructors,

an �f whom have bachelors" or masters' degrees from staDdlrrd institutions.

.Academy students have advantage of the college library of 12,000 volumes, the
college scientific equipment, the lIew $25,000 gymnasium, with special physical
directors for both 1]oys and girls. Exceptional home advaatages f. girl8 in the
new $30,000 girls' dormitory. _

,

,

. For catalogue address Pres. H. C. CuIbeneoa, It_poria. Kan.

fAU. SESSION ems IIOnAY, SEPT. 2InI
Our Jr1"aduates earn ..Iarlea r&n«in.l: from .., &0 f,IOOt� ,_.. 118 tMeh_
Our C01l1'IIeS are eomp]ete In piano. Voice�violin, 'eello� orJlBl!, band Mel

OftMstra.� of 1InIIIie, R)tresBion (aloea ) ate. hoUe eehool -......
ARTIST I'ACULTY te.ellers Md artillta ill__tIonai f_ m an

Ilepartments, Priess of tuition range from ts.OO to $40.00 per term of tell
weeD. Board and tombbed roo......erBll'lltlUlO_week. Ezeall&m studeatll
boardlDR apanmanta. Our baildinaa and CODefol1. hall �_riltht iu \!Ie
beart of tbe city. MAIIJ' f'I'8e advaJltaces, eoneerts, :reeltals, etc. �J'II_
wall as ad"..-cI students _ted. 'I'M �C .IIhuic .&Aool •• K-.

'

Write to-dAJI fOl' FREE _101. booklet&, etc.

The WichHa College of Music, Theodore Lindberg, Pres., 218 N. Lawrence; Wichita, Kans.



18 TH;E- FARMERS,MAIL AND 'BREEZE� '.POPEla, KANSAS- �uiy 8, ,!912. '

FAR.MERS C�AS5I�IED P�GE,..
'

AdvertlHm.ntl wtll be lDaerted .. thIa d.partmeJlt at the low price o! II cents p.r 'Word-eaoh mll.rUon tor on•• two, or tr......rtiollL Four ormore bls.rUODi oDly 'eeJlte p.r 'Word

each Inaertlon. Cuh must Invariably accompanY"the order. Remit by postofflce money order. No order takelli tor leel thaD ,1. This doe. not mean that a single Insertion of your

ad muat cost U. but that your total order must reach $1. All advertisement••et In uniform .tyle. No display type or lllu8tration admitted under thl8 headlD&". Each number

and Initial letter cou� as one worlL Guaranteed circulation over 10'.000 0,opI4l. weekl;v. JDver;vbody r.ads the•• ,HUI. adl. Try a "�armers' Classified" ad tor results.

HOBBES. CATTLB, BOGS, 8BEEP.
HELP WANTlID.

J'OR BALE-Registered Jerse;v bull calf.
S. H. Randolph. Emporia. Kan. .

FOR a "High Roller" Jersey bull about
�ad;v tor service. write Chester Thomas.
lW'atervlllll, Kan.

"1 ;:!EGISTERED Jersey bulls. out of cows

lDaklng two pounds buttllr per day. U. A-
IGorll, Seward. Kan. .

RmD POLLB-lI7 year breeder of best
lanners' cattle that live. Bulls for sale.

.,. F. Van Buskirk. Blue Mound. Kan.

FOR 'SALE-Two Shorthorn 'bulls, 21
months old. One Polled Durham, 18 months
.ld. All registered. Kernohan Bros., Nash

"Ille. Kan.. R. R. 2.

SEEDS AND NUnSEIUES.

COWPEAS, $2.60 bushel.
Seed Co.. Fayetteville. Ark.

Southwestern

ALFALFA SEED_;_Flrst class grade alfalfa
...ed for sale. For prices and sample ad
• ress David Badger. Eure!<a. Kan.

ALFALFA SElED-Otter
lalfa' seed, non-Irrigated,
,ered any station In state

Ilample sent on request.
M'lnona. Kan.

extra quality al
$9.,00 bu., dellv
Kan. Sack free.
L. A. Jordan.

J!'OR SALE.
...
FOR SALE-Twenty-flve thousand hedge

posts. H. W. Por'th, Winfield, Kan.

T,HREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway.
SteCk, Vose. Write for prices. Jenkins
lIuslc oo., Kan�l!s City, Mo.

FOR SALE-Dne 11 h. p. portable I. H. C.

ps engine; $250.00; ,?uaranteed In good con-

dition. E. W. Thoes, A!ma, Kan. .

LIVERY stable stock and' auto In best

•
town. south central Kansas; a money maker.
Iror particulars. Owner. Look Box 244,
Kiowa, Kan.'

FOR SALE-Horse traction engine, steel
wagon tank. pump and hose used sixty days.
lIIargaln for quick sale. E, T. McCabe, Alta
:VIsta. Kan.

YALE Automatic Adding Machine, all

parts made of steel. nickel plated and war

hnted accurate, $1.00 prepaid. Yale Mfg.
Co.. Dept. M 1. Newark. N. J.

GOING TO BUILD? We can save you
money en your lumber bill. Prices and par
t1cuh.rs free, Send address on postal. Key
atone Lumber Company, Tacoma, Wash.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Good used 25 h. p.

ps or gasoline engine. Can be seen at

Xerchants Storage Co., Topeka'. Address

H. A. Born Company, Chicago.

SHEET MUSIC-Latest popular hit, "Don't
You Know the People Will Talk?" Written
by a Kansas woman; everybody wants this

LIOng; It's great; order quick; 25c silver.

W. H. Kessler. Leoll, Kan.
-----------------

RETAiL lumber yard Investment. Write
liS how much stock you can take In the

!������fer;��������etJan.i'����\t!�� ����e;��
fully established; satisfied stockholders.
Address Lumber. 1001 Waldhelm Bldg"
Kansas City, Md.

THE Hamoore Construction Co. offers for
aale a Tew shares of Its preferred Stock. This
company was Incorporated by two civil en

gineers, one of whom was a Government

Engineer for eleven years. The company Is
formed to engage In General Contracting,
especially Government Contracts. The stock

offered has preference In both dividends and
liquidation and will undoubtedly pay 15 per
cent dividends. If you want this splendid
Jnvestment, write at once. to the company
at 7 Water St .. Boston. Mass.

FOR EXCHANGE.

WANT TO EXCHANGE equity In 1",
acres and house -at Topeka for equipment
of small farm In N. E, Kansas P�epared;
farm to be leased to me for term of years.
Am experienced, 36 years of age, lived In
.Nebr,aska and Kansas. Jno. Walter Mills,
Gravette, Ark.

MERCHANDISE for land-I have several
atocks of new millinery goods of $1,000 each
that I will exchange for good clear land;
�ach stock makes practically a complete
stock In Itself; will exchange one stock or
as· many as you want; no cash )'equired� M •.

W. Ruckle, 2802 Olive St .. St. Louis, Mo.

FARl\IS FOR SALE.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
aa" Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

sults. 100,000 circulation guaranteed-
among best farmers In Kansas. Advertising
rate only 25c per line of se,'en words, Ad
dress Kansas Weekly Capital. Adv. Dept.,
Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
e

WANT TRADE-Land for a bakery and
business house. In county seat If possible. or
for cash. Thomas Schlmkowltsch. Collyer.
Kan.

SALE - ,EXCHANGE - Farms, ranches,
merchandise. properties; anywhere. Descrip
tion first letter. J. S. McBrayer. McCook.
Neb.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-MillS. ele
vators. farms. ,tc. Write for our list. Iowa
Mil! & Elevator Brokers. Independence,'
Iowa.

NO COMMISSION-Sell or trade your farm,
city property or business quick and without
paying commission. I can save you time
and money. Inclose stamp. W. C. Schlede,
Siloam Springs, A,rl(.

FOR SALE or trade-19H model White
steamer auto, fully equipped; use's coal 011
for fuel; newly palnted ; all In fine condi
tion; I run only 'i,600 miles; might take
good western Kansas land In trade. H.
Hobart. lola, Kan .

FOR 'SALE or trade at once. Good thresh

Ing outfit, 22 h. p. up to Geiser engine,
and 36-70 Avery separator, cook-shack
wagon. Everything goes. WIl! trade for land,
horses or good city property. Reason, I am

In the show business and I cannot look after

threshing. Cal! or write Joseph Plzlnger.
Crystal Theatre, Box 236, HOisington, Kan.

LANDS•

HOMESTEADS - l:!peclal Information.

:(!.Iverslde Kolona, Harrison. Ark.

WANTED to list your property for sale or

exchange. Termini Realty Co .• Clay Center,
Kan.

FARM WANTED.
WANTED-Men In- every town In Mo••

�-W�I�L�LW-B-U�y��g��dWf�a-r-m�.��Wwe-II��s�lt�u�a-t-e�d� ��:;;u:�I���";.����?'gitflt���e.to����ew�����
Owners only. Give descrtptton and price.

a ona ,�rser es, awrence, ansas,

Addr. Coens, Box 754. Chicago. WANTED-Five general agents In the
state of Oklahoma. Mal! application gIving
aetalled Information concerning past record
with one bank reference. Circulation De
partment. Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka,
Kansas.

LANDS.

FOR SALE-Fine 480 acre farm n�ar
Mldale, Sask•• -Canada; 410 under cultiva
tlon; seven room house. barn and other
buildings; fine well; terms. Mrs. Mary J.
Barrett, 104 N. R. St•• Muskogee. Okla.

DELIGHTFUL OR�GON: Famous Suther
lin Valley orchard lands offer wonderful op
portunities. Illustrated, literature. maps.
prices and particulars free. Luse Land &
Development Company, Ltd•• St. Paul. Min
nesota.

I OWN 320 acres of good corn. clover and
bluegrass land In Linn county, (north) Mis
souri, near Brookfield, fine for general farm
Ing, Improved. Price $55.00 per acre, $6,000
cash will handle. Owner, John Billington,
M�advllle, Mo.

FOR SALE--320 acres 2 miles from town.
new 7 room house. large bank barn, 100

acres creek bottom In CUltivation, 100 acres

meadow, balance pasture, best grain and
stock farm In country. Price $50 per acre

clear. T. W. Scott, Hep ler.- Kan.

FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy
ers. Don't pay commission. Write descrtb

Ing property, naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable property freQ. Amer

Ican Investment Association, 28 Palace Bldg••

Minneapolis, Minn.

,DOGS.

SCOTCH COLLIE pups; good color. WrIte
Chas. Gresham, Bilcl(lIn, Kan.

CENTRAL MISSOURI farm bargaln- FOX TERRIER pups for saill. Goodstock,

Grains. grasses, fruit, timber, good water. Address Glm,lette & Glnnette, Florence. Kan.

Write Geo. R. Cleveland, Mokane, Mo. CHOICE collie puppies: ready now; cat

alog free. Lawndale' Kennels. Hlawatta.
Kan.FARM-320-acre Improved farm to trade

for good clean merchandise; mortgage $4,500;
price $75 per acre, Bronston, Garnett, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.
No matter where located. Particulars free.

Real Estate Salesman Co.. Dept. 5, Lincoln,
Neb.

IF YOU want to buy a farm where corn Is
king, tame g rass queen, we have five snaps.
Write at once what you want. Bronston,
Garnett, Kan.

FOR SALE-Lonoke 'county farms, truck
growing, stock raising, corn, fruit and ber
ries, Climate mild and healthy. Write R, E.
Bradford, Lonoke, ArI<:ansRs, for information.

OTTAWA county' farms make best agrl
cul tural showing. Prices low, sol! fertile.
good water and perfect titles. Write O. B.

Ballard,' Miami, Okla., for pamphlets and
full Information.

800 ACRES. good farm land, fall' Improve',
ments, all fenced. 180 a. broke, all tillable.
Stock, tools, etc. $20 per acre. Part time.
Full description, address Owner, Box 57,
Hanston, Kan.

160 ACRES, fine corn and bluegrass farm
In Crawford county, Kansas. New five room

dwelling, two barns, cribs, hog houses, small
creek, no overflow. $65 per acre, B. V.
Gill. Chillicothe, Mo.

ARKANS'AS land for sale or exchange-
160, 400. 640, 1,680 acre farms and stock
ranches. Not a hill or rock. Price $15.00 to

$35.00. Map and booklet free. Geo. R.

Lochrle, Gifford, Ark.

'NEAR HOUSTON-$S river ranch. 1,600
acres at $8. No overflow. Richest soil. trn-.
Improved. Four million, feet timber and

forty thousand cords wood. Hurry. Box 58,
Mountain View. Oklahoma.

'
\

IIIALE HELP WANTED.
��_���_ "� MISSOURI AUCTION SE:HOOL. largest' In
GOVERNMENT farmers wanted.' $60 world. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand,

monthly. Free living quarters. Wrlto today. Kansas City.
ozmen t, 38 F, St. Louis. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::�,�:::::::::��!!!!��!!!!I

PATENTS.

ru�t�a���..;:-P��tou���: n�leeJ�:: :iJ�:ml�':.� SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. All About

tlons soon. Trial examination free. Write Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp

today. Ozment, 38, St. Louis. ���h��\�':.� t,tt.c:neys• 500C Victor Bldg••

GOVERNMENT WANTS EMPLOYEES.
Write for list of positions open. Franklin
Institute, Dep't D 55, Rochester. N. Y.

,

SALESMEN wanted In lS:ansas, Oklahoma.
Missouri and Arkansas. Worl( fim of part
time, I as you p r ...U.. r, Pay weekly. Outfit
free. The Lawrence Nurseries, La.wrence,
-� .

WANTED-Fifty young men to learn

telegraphy and accept positions In station
service on the Union Pacific Railroad. Ad
dress R. H. Pentz, Supervisor, Kansas City,
Mo.

WANTED-Active man In every lodge. To

join this Society. Carry Its stck, accident,
death benefits. Get friends to join. Spare
time. $50 to $150 a month. Write for par
ticulars. Box BQ-293, Covington, Ky.

WANTlllD: MEN AND WOMEN: for Gov
ernment pOSitions. ,80.0' month. Annual
vacations. Short hours. No "layoffs." Com
mon education sufficient. Over 12.000 ap-,
polntments coming. Influence unnecessary.
Farmers eligible. 'Send postal Immediately
for free list of positions open. Franklin In
stitute. Dep't D 55. Rochester. N. Y.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
'Splendid Income assured' right man to act
as our representative atter learning our busi
ness thoroughly by mall. Fermer experlenoe
unnec�ssary. AI! we require Is honesty. abll
Ily, ambition and willingness to learn a
lucrative business. No SOliciting or traveling.
This Is an exceptional opportlMJ,lty for a man

In your section to get Into Ii DTg paying busi
ness without capital and become Independent
for life. Wdte at once for full particulars.
Address E. R. Marden, Pres.. The National
Co-Operative Real Estate Company. L '167
Marden Building, Washington, D. C.

-

b.J

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO .• Kansas CltV,. /
Mo. Receivers and shippers. Try us.

WANTED-Names ot parties growlnc
Pearl or Cat'Tall Millet. Beardl..s Barley,
Popcor-n, Alfalfa Seed and other items of-In
terest to Seedsmen. There Is money in tbl8,
for yOU as our purpose Is to bu;V. Addt...
Box 2. care Mall and Breeze.

AUCTION SCHOOL.

STEWART BROWN, Patent Attorney.
Write for partle,ulars. Address WJchlta. Kan.

PATENTS �rHAT PAY. $427,530 made by
clients. 2 books--"What and How to In
vent-Proof of Fortunes, In Patents" and
ll2-p. Guide free! E. E. Vrooman. Pat.
Atty., 885 F 'St.. Wash .. D. C.

'

�rYPEWRITERS.

OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for sale
cheap. Perfect condition and does splendid
writing, Could send on trial. Charles B.
Rlckart, Route 5, Rosedale. Kan.

MISOELLANEOUS.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for Gov- MAKE DELICIOUS CAKE without eggs.
ernment jobs $80.00 month. Write for list butter 01' milk. Receipt 10c. Dainty Bakery.
of positions open. Franklin Institute, Dep't Wichita, Kan,

D 55, Rochester,' N. Y.
----,------------------------

seeing this alfalfa again. But later we

found the plants coming,up through the
cracks, in the mud and examination
showed that the plants would grow
along under the layer of mud, until they
found a crack through which to come

up. On 'June 10 this' field averaged
around 2% tons of hay per acre. I am

mailing you a sample plant of it which
measures 56 inches long.
Hereafter we don't intend to lose any

m01'e 100-bushel corn crops on our bot-

640 ACRES Hodgeman co., Kansas.
Smooth dark loam, 15 feet to water, one

mile to German church. $15 per acre.

$4,000 cash, balance 5 years 6 per cent.
Box 38, Mount .Hope, Kan,

STOCK FARMS and small ranch tracts.
We will sell from the famous Spur Ranch

(Texas) tracts from one section upward,
Ideal cattle region, with enough fine farming
land to raise winter feed. Are also offering
straight farming lands beside the combina
tion with grazing.' For full particulars, ad
dress Chas. A. Jones, Manager for S, M.

Swenson & Sons, Spur, Dickens county, Texas.

GET YOUR CANADIAN HOME from the
Canadian Pacific. Why farm on hlgli-pl'lced,
worn out lands? Go to the rich vi rgln soil

of Western Canada. Finest Irrigated or non

Irrigated lands from $10 to $30 an acre.

Write for booklets on Manitoba, Saskatche

wan and Alberta, G. M. Thornton, Coloniza
tion CommiSSioner, Canadian Pacific Rail

way, 112 West Adams street, Chicago.

500 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at

once for electric railway .motormen and con

ductcrs ; $60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write
ImmediatelY for application blank. Address

F, cave of Mall and Breeze,

WANTED-To correspond with a farmer

who would be willing to go onto' an Irri

gated farm In Idaho, and who has not less

than two boys large -enough- to do a man's
work. No one but a man experienced In

raising alfalfa and small grain by means of
Irrfgat.Iort need reply. Kilpatrick Bros. Co.,
Beatrice. Neb.

YOUNG MAN, would you accept and w.ear

a fine tailor made suit just for showing It
to _your friends? Could you use $5.00 a day
for a little spare time? Perhaps we can

���e,rb:��t1fulst:::.�I��,b·stJ:,�lt:n�t t�I�;e:O':t�
derful offer. Banner Tailoring Company.
Dept. 623, Chicago.

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctiy made
and prices right. Wl'lte for catalogue. Ed
I{lein, Lawrence, Kan.

GLASS AND METAL POLISH. The best
you ever saw er used. Trial box 10c. Kan
sas Chemical Co .• -Wichita, Kan,

POST CARDS, of Irish farmhouse. Irish
scenery, Irish life. Catalog and sample card
for 5 cents. stamps. Lighthouse Mission.
Dept. F, Bel,fast, Ireland.

MAKE fashionable hammocks for home.
sale, church falt·s, etc. Home lown material
20c each, Leal'll In 20 mrnutes. lfozen per
day. lnstructlons 50c. No other cost.
Hammock Co.. Emporia, Kan.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells about
OTer 360,000 protected positions In U. S. ser
vice. More than 40,000 vacancIes every year.
There Is a big chance here for you, sure and
generous pay, llfetlme employment. Easy

FEll\IALE HELP WANTED.
to get. Just ask for bool(let A 68':'- No obll-

v_����w_��w_������w����

gatlon. �arl Hopkins. Washington, D. C.

WOMEN AND GIRLS wanted to sell our
up-tO-date line of beautiful Post Cards; very
latest styles; enormous demand; our agents
make $2 to $'6 a day In spare time; no

talking or peddling necessary,; our sp6clal
copyrighted selling plan and a big pac'-age
of beautiful samples for only 2 cts� to pay
mailing expense If you mean business. But
ler Post Card Co" 65 Capital Block, Topeka.

IF YOU WANT to send' a Kansas paper
to _your friends, subscribe for the Kansas

We,llkly Capital-a whole year for only 26
cents. All the Kansas and Topeka news ot
the Dally Capital boiled down. 'I'he best

weekly newspaper In the U. S. for the money.
Address Kansas. Weekly Capital. Dept. H,
Topeka, Kan.

Couldn't Drown This Alfalfa.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor - Possibly my experience
with a field of alfalfa under. water might
be useful to S. P." Wewoka, Okla., and

others similarly situated. Our big
"sprinkle" last July raised the Big Blue

some 20 feet in a few hours and put
some year-old alfalfa of mine under 1 to

,

6 feet of muddy water from dawn Sun

day until Tuesday noon The receding

waters left from 1 to 2 inches of mud
on the surface but not an alfalfa plant
seemed injured except some in a depres
sion where the water could not escape.
The next cutting averaged something
like 1% tons per acre. This year, from
the morning of March 20 to the morning
of April 1 except fol' nn interval of 5

houl's, the backwater from the Blue -'lOV

ered a patch of alfalfa seeded last Au

gust. This time a 3-inch deposit of mud
was' left and we gave up all hope 0f

tom land while alfalfa, remains at a. good
price. ; J. H. Tubbs.

A high gr�de, guaranteed durable live
rich red barn paint is sold by the Sun
flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott,
Kansas, direct to the consumer at only
S5c per gallon 'in 5 gal. cans, freight pre
paid. This is a paint proposition worth
consid'ering by every farmer. This is a

reliable company and now is ,paint sea.

son.
,

Try this paint.

. .,

,
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND July" 6, 1912.

SHORTHORNS.
RED POLLED CATTLE.

. jll������������������----�

,,'Milk and Beef Combination, ��:;i:��S�.�:r�n:::,;:
Shtle)•• Jlutlr'JOIl Ued 'l'urkeYII. J. Jl.WAI,Kt:ll, J,A1'UIlOI', MO.

JOHNSON'S Shorthorns ��d��1�oi�d
)'oung bulls. Also young [aeka. Farmera prrces.

\' T. F. JOHNSON, GARFIELD,
KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND OlHNA SWINE lind OLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock pedigreed. Prices reason
IIble. Thos. B.Murphy & Sous, Corbin, Ks.

Valley View Shorthorn Cattla
25 cows lind heifers bred to Orange Major

'264704. 10 bulls of different ages sired by
Major of Valley View 266325. Prices right.
BreedIng and IndIviduals rIght. Address

ADAU H. ANDHEW, GIRAUD, KANSAS.

True Coods 337574
by Fall' Goods, dam Rosie t it n by Standard

Bea,·cr. second darn Imp. Roste 17th by
Scottish Victor, heads my herd of carefully
selected Scotch cows. Young stock for sale.

T. J. BLAI{E, IDAWATHA, KANSAS.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPS.
FOUR BULLS 10 TO 18 MONTHS OLD

ALSO SOME GOOD COWS AND HEIFERS.
S.B.AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER,KAN.

SHORTHORNS
� bulls from 12 to 18 months. Roans and reds. Scotch Tops.
Address. L. M ..NOFFSINGER. OSBORNE.

RAN.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
Violet Search by Search

light at head of herd. Breed
ing stock, both sex. Prize
winners and descendants
of prize winners.
Write your wants.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

I have a select bunch of young bulls
from six to 20 months old, well bred,
well grown and the making of good use

ful animals. They are both reds and
roans. Can ship vta C. R. 1. & P .. A. T.
& S. F., U. P .. and Mo. Pac. Address

C.W.TAYLOR
R. R. No.2, Enterprise, Kan.

HEREFORDS,

MATHEWS HEREFORDS
.Blg, stron� yearling bulls, also extra good cows

and heifers. strong in Anxiety 4th blood. Special
prices on Car lots. Write today.
FRED MATHEWS & SONS, Kinsley, Kan.

('Modern Hereiords
ROBT. H. HAZLETT

Hazlord Place
10 Eldorado, Kansas

GALLOWAYS.

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAl\I.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.

12 1\Iiles West. of l.·opeka,.
A choice lot of bulls 10 to 20 months old,

by Imported and American bred sires. They
will please you. Add ress
CAPITAL VIEW RANCH, Silver Lake, Kon.

FortLarnedHerd
40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GAI,LOWAYS and
20 RED PO[,LH. 10 to 20 months old. Priced to sell.

E. E. FRIZELL. LARNED, KANSAS

POLLED DURHAl\IS.

.Polled Durham Bulls
SIx well bred young bulls and a limited

number of cows and heifers for sale.

e, M. HOWABD, 1IAl\DIOND, KANSAS,

Woods Polled
Durhams

Roan Hero Bulls and Heifers for Sale.
Three bulls from 12 to 22 months old, a

Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two
roans and a white of top quality and ready
for service. Also a few choice yearling
and two-year-old heifers. These wlll be priced
right for quick sale. Come and see or write

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS.

8rcwn Swiss Calvas For Sale. E. Bour-

.

quintBartlett,Kan.

;We Make Cuts!
,

The Mall and Breeze has themost e.>mplete. J)tant
In Kansas for the maklnlr of Arst class half·tone

, 4In1l1'avlnlrll and zinc etohlnlr8 and Is prepared'to ftlt
,
aU orde� Particular attention Kiven to I18neraJ

. DewSjlAper lliustrations. Our cuts cannot be ex·

� eeJ�� and are lrUaranteed satisfactory. Lowest
'��s.conslstent ,with good work. "

,,_

lI'IIB lIIAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka,RaDo

to him as does the commercial end. He
does not hesitate to take chances where
there is the posalbl ltty of advancement and
oftent trnes his experlrncnts have cost him

heavy, but the end justifies the means

with hIm and the result Is that he has

buIlt up a herd which takes rank wtch the
best. Expansive was a great su-e, He is
utmost universally acl<nowledged as be

Ing one of the strongest breeding boars
of the past decade and he has left a won

derfully good lot of sows In the herd.
After Expansive'S death It was up to his
owner to secure a boar that would follow
the good work done In the herd by this
boar, Being a prog resafve, Mr. Walter
was not satIsfied wIth "just as good" but
If possible wanted to show an improve
ment. Gold Metal, a hoar he had had
In mind for some time. he thought was a

boar to do the work. Gold Metal comes

to his herd with a strong record as an

Individual and as a sire and under the
careful mating and handling he will un

doubtedly receive, this breeder and this
herd and thIs boar bId fall' to make a

record. Old and new customers of this
herd will profit by thIs and on October 16
breeders will have an opportunity to make
selections from one of the best offerings
ever sold by Mr. Waiter.

Kansas and Missouri
GEO. W. BERHY.

Sutton Berkshlres.

Sutton Farms. Lawrence, Kan., announce

a special offering of Berkahl res, Inctud tng'
sprIng pIgs and bred sows. E. B. Sutton,
manage r of Sutton Farms, writes that he
has weighed a bunch of spring pigs which

averaged exactly t hree-rour tha of a pound
pel' day In age. While this may not be ex

ceptional weight for an Individual, yet It
Is unusual for a whole bunch of pigs. These

pigs were got by Judge Roblnhood, the

great breedIng son of Berryton Duke Jr.,
a noted Berkshire sire. AttentIon Is di
rected to the �hange in the advertisement
elsewhere In this paper.

'

F. S. Cowles's Poland CWnaS.
F. '8. Cowles, of Lawrence, Kan .. adver

tises a special offering of Poland China

pigs at low prices during .I'u ly, These pigs
were sired by a line bred Expansion hog.
ExpansIon 'roo 59484, a boar of correct

type, combining great scale. fleshing quali
ties, symmetry and the evidences of a good
alre, 'The dams of the pigs offered for sale

represent such sf res as Cowles's Tecunlsceh,
a son of the noted boar Mogul, Blaine'.
Last Hadley, by BIg Hadley, and Big
Smoke, by the great show boar Colossus.
Mr. Cowles has met with remarkable suc

cess In the business of breedIng Poland
Chinas in late years, and many new herds

owe their origin to his herd. He is a care

ful, conscientious breeder and buyers can

order with confidence,

Valley View Shorthorns Selling.
Adam H. Andrew, owner of Valley View

Shorthorns, Girard. Kan., recently sold a

fIne roan yearling bull to S. J. 'I'oon ly, of
Baxter Springs. Kan. This calf was sired
by the good Scotch bull Major' of Valley
VIew and out of a grand daughter of Lav
ender King 4th. ThIs Is a good calf-the
kind that farmers should buy to Improve
their herds. Mr. Toonly Is a reader of
Farmers Mall and Brecae and bought this
calf through Mr. Andrew's ad car rled In
this paper. Mr. Andrew offers 15 or 20

good, useful females. They are by 4th
Pride of Vlnewood. by Lavender King 4th
and Mayor of Valley View, by the great
Scotch sire, Lord Mayor. These cows and

heIfers are In calf to, or have calves at

foot by the present Va.l ley View herd bull,
Orange Major. This Is a very rIchly bred

Scotch bull, a prize winner at the American

Hoyal, as a calf, and a breeder .or the right
sort. Mr. Andrew also has some nice young
bulls for sale at very moderate prices. Two

of these wili be yearlIngs in August, both

are red and come from a line of cows that

produce red calves. He has one red and
one roan suckter, by Mayor of Valley View

and out of 4th Pride of Vinewood dams.
Both extra good. Write about these, men

tioning Farmers Mali and Breeze.

Linscott Jerseys.
The genuine and well deserved success

attaIned by H. J. Linscott, breeder Of regis·
tered Jersey cattle, Holton, Kan., is among

the remarkable achIevements of improved
stock breeders In late years. It Is safe to

say that the number of transfers of Jerseys
by Mr. LInscott during the last four years

exceeds the record of any other breeder
of registered cattle In the West. Linscott

Jerseys have a national reputation and

foundation stock from this herd has been

supplied to many of the good herds In dif
ferent sections of the United States. The

Linscott herd Is the oldest herd, perhaps,
In Kansas and Is the only register of merit
herd In the state. The he rd was estab

lished by Mr. Llnscott's father in 1878.

Among the records made can be mentioned
the butter records, three generations: 14

pounds 3 ounces; 15 pounds 2 ounces; 22

pounds 7 ounces. SuperIor sires are the

keynote of success In the Linscott herd

of Jerseys. One of the trio of herd bulls

at present Is Flora's Golden Fern, who has

the dIstinction of beIng a son of Golden

Fern's Lad, the most popular sIre living
or dead and the ancestor of most all the

great Jerseys of the world. Flora's Golden
Fern was bred by T. S. Cooper and from

one Of that breeder's favorIte tested cows,

Flora Rex Garlo 2d, a granddaughter of

Farmer's Glory, a great bull In his day.
Imported Oakland's Sultan Is being used

In the Linscott herd with most satisfac

tory results. With four of his daughters
In milk, two have already qualified for

register of merIt and the third has almost

passed the test. Oakland's Sultan was bred

by W. P. Jean, Island of Jersey. His sire

Is Sultan of Oaklands, the most distin

guished sire of his age of any period and

havIng a great prize record to the credIt

of hImself and his get. Imported Oakland'.
Sultan now has 16 daughters and one g'r'and

daug'hter In the Linscott herd. Breeders

wili be Interested in knowning that Mr.

LInscott has 15 cows wIth calves to the

servIce of the famous buli Gamboge's
Knight, who was the winner, In 1911. at

the National show, first prize, get of one

sire, also progeny of one cow, and four

cows In milk. He was got by Agatha's
'Flying Fox, who Is .the sire of Sultan of,

Oakland and the grandslre of �he Llnsco,tt'
bull.' Imported Oakland's Sultan. HIs dam

is' Gamboge's Pride 4th; the dam· of three

public tested daughters' and Sold for U.500.'
TwentyCelglit head at the' get ot"Gamlioli'e's

! .1" I ..

'DAIRY U'.')TTLE.
--��--���-

��--------�----

TWIN JERSEY HEIFERS, * BLOOD, $00. Foster's R�d P'oll'S
!\IRS, lUOLLIE McBRIDE. lUANRATO, RANS. Write for prices on breeding stock.

Dutch B Ited and Holstein
C.E.FOSTER, R.R.4,EI�orad:o,KRusa8

male and female c!ves for 881e trom exceptlnnelly good RED POLLED:BU"LLSmilkers. Springdale Stock Rancb.Coucordla,Ran.

HOLSTEINS B�����:ES.
H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

and heifers by! Actor 7781 end Lo.untal18221':' COWl large
plenty q�allt.Y •. represent best milking familiea .. Also large
type POLAN;D CHINAS. PI� Write cr.ccome.

CHAS. lIIOR��ISON,& SON,.Ph.l1llps��g, Kiln.

HMIPSHmES.
1. ...

Holsteins For Sale!
Am makiug special price on 12 head of milkers from
two to eight years old. All milking now except one.
She will be fresh soon. All good :Y0UlIl: stuff and a

bargain lit $775. Don't wait to write but come lind

get them if you want them. Offer good to July 10.
IRA nosrrc, Statiou B, TOPEKA, I{ANSAS.

Choice Jersey Bulls
I am offering a few young bulls, sons of

Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Oxford Lad;
Oxford's BrIgadIer, a son of Gamboge
KnIght; Merry Maiden's Golden Lad, a son

of Mm'ry Maiden's 3d Son; and Eurybla's
Exile. I have but a few of these calves

that are ready for service. Will sell them

reasonably whIle they last. Write for prices
and particulars.
W. N. BANKS, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

RIDGE PRAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS.
Rutger Heatberson 3d 118104, a choicely

bred Hea.ther'b loom, In serytce. The best

families represented. A few choice cows,

bred. and open heifers for sale. Prices right,
satisfaction guaranteed.

W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.

Sutton Farm Angus
For sale. our entire crop of 1911 spring

bulls, Individually 01' in carlonds; great,
well grown, lusty fellows, sired by the best

of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire

winning steers in Chicago, Denver, Fort
Worth and Kansas City shows annually.
Atso 20 head Imported and Canadian bred

Shropshire sheep, and selections rrorn a

large and high class lieI'd of Berks h h-e hogs.
SUTTON FAR�IS, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

MULE-FOOTED 1I0GS.
w���w��

Mula Foot Hogs ����elsl�l�l i��ilr��5(l:;�I:t��:
ZENE G. IIADLEY, WJLlIlINGTON, OHIO

O. I. C. SWINE.

Registered
.

Hampshire Hogs ���·Jrl�!d ':],1 :�ri�
W "c. 8T�NZI!:.L, ELDIDALE, KANSAS

Wittor-tl's' H;imp'shires Best blood lI!,es,
. n "J,I,i , bred sows and !l.lts,

sprlnll' pigs •.pairs and trtos" unrelated. Descrip
tions liulIrnnteed. :"'. C. WJttorif, Medora,Ks.

Pure Bred,' Ha:mpsIlires
Inspect our herd or write for prices. Our motto is
to piease. ALVIN_.�ONG, -�yonS" t!ausas.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS r6W'�
���,��i���;�:;rs�ror�nJii:lJ:
Also Boars ready for service and
spring pigs not akin. '

'

C.W.Welsenbaum, Altamont, Kan.

O. I. C. HERD BOARS ou BnED SOWS
By O. K. Winner, winner of 12 fli·sts. 4
champion and 4 grand champion ribbons ill
20 shows, and Chlcltsaw Model, second prize
winner at Lincoln. Sows bred to these boars
and Keep On Winne.'. Priced for quIck sale.

H. L. BODE, FRIEND, NEBRASKA.

O I C P".gs 1Il10.00 EACH. Harry
••• HU)'lleS, l\lerJden, I{nn.

EDGEWOOD 0 I C'S boars and bred and open
•• , gilts i spring pl�8 mated,

DO kin. HENRY MURR, Tongauoxle. Ii.aus8s.

HAVE YOUR IDEAS IIbouttheQ.I.0.hogsb9�n
correct! Send for my err

Cular telling all about It. R. lV. Gage. Garnett. Kan.

o I Cs _the right kind. Bred right��
•• • fed riaht, Ohoice pigs for sale.

W. P. DOOLITTLE, WOODLAND, 1\10.

ole Swine Po�S\�reb�efe�i':'tTi �e�::
•• • Satlsfnctlon guaranteed.
F. C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

STAR HERD O. I. C'S.
Breeding stock of various age" either sex.

Best breeding represented In thIs herd.
Write your wants.
ANDREW KOSAR. GLASCO, KANSAS.

Burr Oak 0 I C HFarm....... • • • ogs
28 last September. October and November boars

for sale. Best of backs, feet and lots of scale. Prices
right. Charles H. Murray, Friend, Nebr.

10 O. I. C. Fall Boars
August farrow. by Boxer 20787; also spring
boars, by Boxer and St. Croix 21907, by the
champion CombInation. Stock and prIces
rIght. Write today. Address
J. G. JORGENSEN, Box 6, IDmbaIltou, I&.

1"5 Yearl....mgs ann a few
't r 1 e d sows

bred for .August an d ..8eptem ber
Iltters to Corrector BUl&., Special

prl'nces it taken at oncet . :Also In
dt� Run�r Duck Ei'� for sale,

J. R. Lawson, Ravenwood, Mo.

WRITE:,J. F.,:e,�ICE,
Medora. Kaus.

For prices au Ped igree�
HAMPSHIRE; HOGS.

S. C. B. Leghorn eggs.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

WALNUT GROVE FARlIl.
Boars and gilts. sired by B. &. C.'s Col.

and H. C.'s Buddy. Also spring pigs.
R. C. WATSON, AI,TOONA, KANSAS. ,

Crimson Wonder, Ohio Chief Blood Lines
Fall boars and March pigs for sale at a very

reasonable price. P. C. GARRETI' &: SON,
F B r m 2, BLOOMINGTON, NEBRASKA.

Saline Valley Stock Farm
Am booking orders for spring pigs. either

�e�;.s a��d \:I�': ���i��I:��. boars and gilts.

J. LEE DUNN, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

W. T. HUTCHISON. CLEVELAND. MOo

DUROC JERSEYS.
Special offerIng, 5 extra fall boars ready

for servtce, for quick sale; also, choice pigs,
either sex, pairs and trios. Order now for
choice. I can please you.

.
.

BUY CHAPIN'S
DUROCS·

25 tried sows. bred for Sept. farrow, $35
to $50. 7 summer gilts, bred for Sept. far
row, $25. 30 spring pigs. $15 for one, $25
fa.' two, 5 or more $10 each. 3 fall boars,
$25 each. ChapIn's Wonder and King's Col.
herd boars, $50 each. Have sold my farm
and hnplement business, hence these prices.

GRANT CHAI'IN, GREEN, KANSAS.

Ridgewood Durocs
Offer Extraordinary!

Ten boars, August, September and Octo

ber farrow by Minor Hell', by the cha.m

pion, Inventor and out of sow" by Hldge
wood Kant-Be-Beat, by Kant-Be-Beat,
out of Vall's Pride, by Ohio Chief. ,'l.'hese
are bred in the purple and are the right
kind Individually. Get my prices and

description before buying.

F.P.BURNAP
107 west 10th St. Kansas City, Me.

Neel's 0 I C'S -"The e'lSY feedIng big kind.'" Special offer on 15

•• yearlings by O. K. Perfection bred for September

gilts for sate, Booking orders now f�:t;��lngAI�fgs: :;t���r s���rsc::dfJ:UI�ge�a��nt��
trIos not akln, Can supply new blood to 01 d customers. DescriptIon and prices on re

quest. RIVERSIDE FARMS, �. B. NEEF. Prop.. BOONVILLE. MISSOURI

:::� ::t�:bedEvergreen Crest Galloways
Over 1,309 acres devoted to purebred Galloways, sheep and horses. Flagstaff 29205

ftnd Sally s Othello 38090, both sired by Imp. champIon bulls, in servIce. Five top year

ng bulls for sale. Inspection of herd Invited. J. 8> W. R. Clelland, New Hampton, 1\10.

H. S. DUNCAN.
Live Stock Allctloneer,

Clenrfleld, In.

AUCTIONEERS ���:��

R. L. HARRIMAN,
Live Stock Auctloaecr,

Bunceton, Mo.

How would you like to be one of them and make from .10 t�
.100 per day? Terms open August 5, at Trenton, and October
·7,14 and Grand Ave., K. C.

.

MISSOURI AUcnON SCHOOL < ......est In World)
W.I. (arpealer, Pres. TreatoD, lIo.,1Uasaa CIl)' aad'OidiholDl City.
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F.&8BJOlfABLE BBED DtJaOCS
Qsoaduate 001. at bead of boHd. cma. ·bred to hlDt
&lid spriJlII' pies eltller su b:r him.

•

BoJ'w SclGn 8teek ".rm, Wlafleld,� ..

()JtlMSON WONDER AGAIN BOARS.
1 yearlln. dam by W. L. A.'a Choice

Goods, a herd header and show prosl)<!Ct.
Several early. fall boars, 3 full brothers to

Crimson Wonder 3d. Booklnll' orders for

pigs by C. W. A. and oiher boars, .

L. R. VAN NI()E, BUSSELL, IOWA.

BEAVER VA.LI..EY � DURO()S.
Boars and gilts sired by Gran<t Master

Col. II 94903 (Grand Champion and sire of
w.lnners at Oklahoma State Fair, 1911), De

fender'S Col. 112297" Aut,ocrat 94785 and

Muncie Col. 11877-9. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A. WILLIAJlS, MARLOW, 0JQ.ABOMA..

TAYLOR'S BUROCS =�It����
�"ring pig,.•• !,v.r 100 "".d 11>' ,.1.104 from, Il'l'od by Col.
Wonder lUI:ttJo alui Mo. {Hlm.�. Littler matel bJ!tng fttted for

• r fall 1Ilo.... l'rI_ right. CIaoa. L. TIQ'Jor. Olean, Ko.

". BEBRON FARM;DUROCS
Some IOOd fall boars for qulek sale.

Also a few_IOod sow•.

a. B. SIIAW. - BEBRON', NEBRASKA.

COLLEGE HILL HERD
DUROC JERSEYS.

Mareh and 4pril f.iC8 prleed at three month. old.TataPfax, G. M'o Ool, and (Jarl'8 Critic BreedIDll'.
State Fain ",Innen. Write for prices.
W. W. Bale• .II 8on�, Manh.ttan, a......

BUDDY I IV, lad 8. I C'. COL
Boan and GlIts by theee ert'at sires and 10",s

and elIte bred to B'& C'. Col. Por .ale at reason

abJe prices. For fnll partlenlars write

J. �. 'BAKER, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

RsIItt's Duroes Herd boars, Gradnate Col.

Rab,'•.Chiell04411, Klng'��F���°'t[��ng�.��
among the belt In the state, and low.lu herd bred equall.r al
�;�. ::eE�'Fi=�R, 'i:'!�I�tl:�..::!cevZtO••�" to

Sprlag Boars Read, to Ship
Unexcelled In breeding and quality. A few

from State Fair prize winners. Order while

young and save express. For prices on

young stock address
C. O. ANDERRON, MANHATTAN,KANSAS

==DUROCS==
Great crop of .prlnll pili'S. Tried sows for AUKUlit

and S�tember farrow, bred to our lIl'eat boar,
Good E. Nnlf Allain King.

W. '!�tUe����he'X���':!:!e.�an ••

DUROCS PAWNEE VALLEYFROM
'I'hree yearllnll' boars, herd headers. Some Kilts,

same Rile and breedlnll'. Also 17·months old hera

boar, Ohio Chief 8train. Also fall males. All
Immunized from cholera. Prlees reasonable.
JUDAH BBOS., HIATTVILLE. KANSAS.

Ti '0
Am offering a

eer s nroeS-few good young

.

Valley B. and B.

& C.'s Col. boars, worth the money; also a few
bred sows. Will book orders for spring pili'S.
C. L. TU'ER, HABRAH, OKLAHOMA.

Perfeotion Stock Farm
Nov. boars and gilts, al80 80 clloice sprinl[ pigs, by
State Fair lITand and reeerve champions. Pairs and
trio. not related. Ship on approval. Prices right.

:;��.:!,onr 6eo. M. Clasen, Union City, Okla.

CLOVER BALE BURGeS
Herd boar,Western Wonder Again No. 106067, by

The Western Wonder, daID. Lad:!, Silkworm. �60

II'8ts him. Se_ptemher boars 820, September IIl1ts $15
and $20.00. Sows bred for July farrow, $35 to $50.
L. T. SPELLMAN, R.R. No.8, Paola, Kas.

SCHWAB'S DUROC - JERSEYS!
A cholee lot of bill', husk:r sprlnll' boars at�) if

1iaken soon. Also :!'oung sows bred for April, .I!lay

:rM."��a�:�W,d�1.tty CENTER, NEB.

Star Breeding Farm

Herefords and Doroes
Bulls, 15 to 30 months, single or carlots;

also, females any age. Durocs headed by
the champion B. & C.'s Coi. Both sexes

10r sale.
SAlIl'L DBYBREAD, ELK ()ITY, KANSAS.

Bancroft's
We bold no public sales. Nothinll'bnt the beat offer·
ed as breeding stoek. Choice Sept. boars.Tried sows

and September Kilts, open,or bred to order, for fall
farrow. 80 Feb. B1ld Marcn piJlS, eltller S6X. Pairs

.

and trio. not akin. Prlee. right. Customers in six

. states .atlsfted. Deserlbe what yon want. We have
it. D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KAN.

Durocs.

BERKSHIRES.

sold In the 1t'll Cooper .,";"Ie 'at 8n
average 01 ,556.88" and In his 1910 auc

tion, seven hea4 'ot 'the pl of thllt bull
. averaged $1,750. A number' of heifer c&lvetl
by Gamboge'. Knight. have been dropped
at the LIMcott farm. The f1ltare bleDding
of Gamboge'. Knight a1l4 Oakland's S1IItan
blood will be awaited with the confident

expectation of the very be.� reault8. Kr.
Linscott Ie enjoyl'''@!' an extensive tra4e In
purebred Jerseys and credits a large share

of hi. sale. to the advertisement In Farm
ers Mall and·Breeze. .

BERKSBmES, SHORT·
HORNS ud �ERSEYS

FOR SALE-2Ii boars by Roblnhood Premier 2nd

or Rival's Lord Pramler� and out of BOWS repre

...Una II1lrh line U lDlpoi1ed Buon CiimptoD,
Berr:!'ton Duke and Premier LoftIrtello....
'" A1Ao • ehDlee 8bor�0l'D ball Ulf by Silk Gooda
&lid out of a show cow.

11. J. GllST, :-: GSAWIIE, IANSAS

Headed .".
. SIB Jl.&STJmPiE()E :!D ANlD WILDWOOD

REYELATION uaal7.

Pigs, March and April farrow. priced ver,
reasonably. Get In your order early for

choice pairs and trios. Choice gUts wHl be

bred to Sir JIlaItrlne. Only the be.t. shipped
on order and all representation. guaranteed.
Addreu

O. L. 8TEANSON, TRc)Y, KANSAS.

;��IICl�!�IL�l��J�.:':�sr:l
SuttonFarmBerksldres

w.are ofterfDc ftIec
tions from 100 s��.:1t:ri1l'll,mostlY·

,

by. Jlldtre RobOt
hood. at very at·
tractive prieea.
We are also:
boo]i:ina orders
now for BOllle

"eey nk:e II'ilbi
bred for early
faD farrow. We
will.elHwotried
80WS bred f 0 I'
'Sept. farrow.

Iowa

WILDWOOD FARM BERKSHlRESGRANT GAINES.

W. H. SeddoD-()oL Gano.
W, H. Seddon Persia, Iowa, Is a. breeder

of Duroes that has come Into the IImaU.ht
through the sale of Col. Gano last winter,
Mr. Seddon Is one of the hog breeders who
has arrived. He 1. Dot a. "coming man,"
nor c ne who ··has been." He knows bogs
and their needs and has as fine a lot of

spring plcs as this writer has leen thl..

year. Kany are by Col. Gano. Mr. Seddon

bought Col. Oano 8S a pig and developed
him Into a boar the "talent" an declare
Is one of the outstandlnlr boan of the

breed. Col. Gano Is by King the Col., by
King of Col... by Prince of Cola. 1"0r .Ise.
smoothness, scale, .tyle, 'lew boars have

ever equaled him and In the opinion of this
writer none has excelled him. We will have
more .to say later about this lI'ood herd.·

.IEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT IUILI.6TOB" UIS.
200 bred Itow., all bred to Premier Longfellow. King's 2d Masterpiece, Tl'ue Type,

King's 4,th Masterpleee. King's X Masterpiece (the greatest :rearUng we ev ....

raised). Forrest Count, etc. One bUDdred open' sows and twe•.,.. en.a nice male••

Two extra good herd boars for sale (every one deep In breedInc and rich In blood).

E. D. KING BURLINGTON KANSAS.

B. J. Ba1'cilJI&'-CoL GallO.
On AUlI'uat 3, at CarllOn, Iowa, Mr. R, J.

HardIng, Macedonia, Iowa, will sell a se

lect lot of Duroc-Jersey sow. and boars.

The boars are a high cIa.. lot of herd

header material and the fact that they
have been reserved for this sale gives them

an endorsement that oUlI'ht to be acceptable
to the best breeden. In the BOW line. Mr.

Hardlnlr has a surprl" for all. There will

be about 15 sows bred to Col. Gano. Col.
Gano Is the newest can<Udate for high
honors In the Duroc world. This hog was

"dl.covered" Iast winter when Mr. Harding
bought one-half Interest In him of Mr. W.

H. Seddon, Persia, Iowa, at auction for a

long price. Col. Gano Is the Ideal hog, or

as near a. this writer haa dIscovered. Col.

Gano weighed 900 pounds on June 1, and

he Is not a fat hog at that. He belonga to

the balf-ton class. and he breeds the same

big scale and smootnne•• with good colora,

Keep Mr. Harding's sale In mind and listen

for a noise by Col. Gano at Des Moines

state fair.

POLAND C]R1NA&

A S,ketcbing Trip
THROUGH JUSSOUlll, KAN8AS .&JfD

OKLAHOMA

early In July. Write your wants at once. I
sketch all kinds of livestock. Bred sow and
show boar sale In Aur;ust. Write for catalog.
HARRY SPURLING, TAYLOBVILLE, ILL.

Tabor Valley Polands
l!I fallcllta bred forAUP8t and September farrOW'.

. AitlO 10 September bolq'tl for aaIe. BIc, 1(l'O�
.

atoek. Prleed to 88U quick.
I.. & KLINE, - - z--..e. .11.. _

Dean's Mastodon Polands
Poland China hogs, the big-boned tn>e, will waIah
when mature. I!IIO to ],000 )1)s. Bred SOW8 aU 101it.
Will .ell a few boars of .ervieeal:le BI[e, also choke
fali p�s, either ""x. A·II

Immunized by Double Treatme••
Herd headed by Masliodon Priee COlumbiaWonder
and Gritter's J.onrlellow ad. Ever)'thlnll" paran'
teed aud sold wortli the money. Address
CLAREN()E DEAN, WESTON, lIIIISSOUBI

Editorial News Notes.
The Oswego College. Oswego. Ran., a pro

gressive schoot for young women Is located

in the extreme southeastern sectton or Kan

sas near the borders of Missouri and Okla

homa. Attractive homelike surroundings,
fine equipment offer special training for

young women flttln&' them for the home

and for any career In life which they may

choose. Write for Illustrated catalog which

gives full Information, price of tuition and

other particulars. Kindly mention this

paper.

IIIr. J. L. Clark of Ashland, Ohio, of .the
well known firm of Dr. Hess and Clark, has

built the Samaritan Hospital at Ashland at

a cost of $85,000. It was dedicated In the

presence of an Immense audience 'May 28,
according to the Ashland Press. This paper

.eters to Mr. Clark as "Ashland's leading
citizen." The firm of Dr. Hess and Clark

has built up an enormous business during
the past decade. It Is pleaSing to see some

of the profits go to such a worthy caU8e

as this hospital.

Fall 8Ild Spring Boars
I have 7 .jlrlnll yearling boars and 5 Sept. faU boars
for .A1e. Big, smooth boar. of bill' t:rpe breeding.
Priced rlll'ht. A. L. AlbrlSbt.Waterville, Kas.

HALF TON BOAR FOR SALE

CIANT MONA'RCH
Also a few trlell .ows breJ to this great

boar. W. (). 1411..1,IGAN, Clay Center. :&aD.

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

IIIy herd boars weIgh from 800 to 1.00(1
Ibs. Am now ready to ship 2.00 ot the big.
easy feeding, quick maturing kind. Trtecl
baal'S anJ. sows, last faJ] boars aDd sows"
and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms

are: If you are not satisfied return the hog,
and I return your- money.
F. P. ROBINSON, MARYVILLE. mssOUlUl

HllDWEII'S BIG' POLANDS
pl:se�� I��:�:�{��� t'i:��':,"':'.i:e��f��:iJ:y. �R:'���
stock for 03Je "nd satisfaction guaranteed. BIg ."Ie
Nov. 1. Walter Hildweln, Fal.,lew, Kans.

IUAPLE
.

GROVE HERD

Big Type Poland Cblnas
Herd headed by EXPANSION LOOK 61191.

Best of big breeding and Individuality rep
r�sented In my sow herd. Fall saip. October 26.

R. B. DAVIS, HIAWATHA. KANSAS.

POLAND CIDNAS
-10 SPRING BOARS
SO SPRING GILTS

Booking orders now tor June delivery. ,IJ
years' experience. Can fU"nlsh big. ]uetlll
fellows. Can furnish spotted If desired..
Youre tor hogs with stretch.

T. T. LANGFORD, Box H, .JAMESPORT, MO..
Mention Mall and Breeze when writing.

Cover Your Alfalfa Hay.
If you want to staclt your hay so It will

thoroughly cure and not spoil or show musty

In the baie, If you prefer to stacl< your

hay In order to save the cost of baling you

can do so and at no risk of having It spoil
if properiy stacked If you use Equity Metal

Stack Covers. They last for years and will

Iiot rust. Can be adjusted to any size stack,

wlil save Its cost very likely tbe first season.

They are becoming very popular through
out the alfalfa territory. For prices and

full partlcuiars write Kansas Metal Granary

Co., 434 N. Wichita St., Wichita, Kan.

Please mention this paper.

landerscheid'. Polands.
Fashionable blood lines. Hill'h·elass individual8.

Sprinll' or fall boars; gilts, bred or o_Il8n. Price8

reasonable. Deseriptions IrURranteed. Write today.

Eo J. MANDERSCHEID, SL JoIut,K.....n_..

Poland
ChinasExpansion Too 59484

Is the sire of my· March gilts and boars.

He is a line bred Expansion hog, being sired

by Expansion Over and out of Pan's Perfec

tion, by Pan Jr. HIs pigs from sows by
Cowles's TecumsE"h. Pawnee Price and Blain's

Last Hadley are big type IndIvIdually and In

breeding. Low pl'lces on e-llts to buyers of

several durIng July. Growthy boars for sale.

F. S. CO\VLES. B. R. No. :!. Lawrence, :&an.

Bred sows at private sale. Also fall ancl

spring boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton,
Weicomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced:

righ t. A sk for prices anil description..
'

JOSEPH 111. BAIER, ELMO, KANSAS.

Kansas lIIan Likes Hart-Parr Engine.
In regard to the gasoiine-kerosene engine

on the farm, I have a tractor built by the

Hart-Parr Co., of Charie. City, Iowa, which

was purchased In 1908, and have plowed
about 2,000 acres of sod and old ground.

��� ���:id��t t�� ��Ogi��"�� ��o�Og88wt;,���� IPrairie Springs Big Type Poland Chinas.
We pull seven 14-lnch sod plows or 12 disk

piows, In tough buUalo sod, aiso have a O. K. Lad 18098, the 1,OOO·pound son of Pawnee Lad, and Emllter"s W_der in serviee.

36x58-lnch Case separator with all attach- Choice stock by the leadinll' big-type sires for sale. Fall sale October 19. Clime or wrtte

ments which the engine handles with eas�. C K"
These engines will bU"n k�ro.ene or gaso-

• L. BRANIC, Hla'\N'alha, ansas.

line, but .eem to develop the most power

trom cheap kerosene, which costs us 5 cents

EXPANSIVEa gallon at Coldwater and we use 3'h gal-
lons to the acre In heavy piowing. In

.

threshing one man tends to the engine and' J slIlT ha"e a few extra choIce tali boars by Expans(\·e. August and September, 1911.

separator, and pitches about onc-h'alf of tarrow. weIghing 300 pounds and bet tH. Th ese are �xtra good In every respect and ..re

the time, and In piowlng one man with a the last sired by this great boar. To see the m Is to buy. I guarantee satisfaction. Wrlt&

14-year-old boy to guide, runs the ouHlt. or call. H. B. ""ALTER, EFF"lNGHAM, KANSAS

These engines are the -biggest money save�s

ever produced and a man farming one-half

section or more can .oon make the engine

pay tor Itself.-G. W. Daie, Coldwater, Kan.

FOR SALE IFALL BOARS

PFANDER'§ KING 60262

How to Get Bid of Worml•
by Long King, hrads my herd of strictly big type sows Including daughters of A

Wonder, Long KIng. ColumbIa Chief, King Mastodon, etc. Oniy the best for sale,

Fall sale October 22. JOHN W. NOLL, WINCHESTER, KANSAS •

ETTERVILLE BREEDING FARM

Poland Chinas That Crow Big
Booking orders no.... for spring plgs--boars and gllts--by A Wo.der, the

'

l,200-pound boar and out of 700 and 800-pound sows. some extra :fine pros

pects. Also pigs sired by Big Joe and out of A Wonder sows. These are

great. Get your or<ter In early. They are going fast. Pigs shipped about

3 months of age. Write for my private sale catalog. It Is a history of my

herd, Including the great A Wonder and his get•

.HENRY FE8SENMEYER,
....

'CLARiNDA, IOWA
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BIG BARGAINS IN REA.L ESTAlE
Dealers whose ads appear In this paperare thoroughly reliableand bargainsworthyol eon�lde�,tlo�

SNAP-Section, level wheat land at $10.80, CHEAP KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA FARMS

'terms. Box 418, Hill City, Kansas. Owner. 1,440 a. Improved, Okla., price $30, all on

time. Howard, The Land Man, Wichita, Kan,

320 A., 100 good alfalfa land, 160 natural

!hay land. Near station. $30.00 per a., terms,
Moore & Falls, Liberal, Kan.

$40 PER ACRE
buys an Improved 160 acres Montgomery
county fine alfalfa land-nicely located

close by market. Write for free list of best
bargains In S. E. Kansas.

FOSTER BROS., Independence, Kan.

�LFALFA LANDS $40 to $SO ACRE
EAST END OF HODGElUAN COUNTY

Very best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at

120 to $30 pel' acre. Come and see 01' write for list. iU. 'V. PETEHSON, Hnnston, Knn.

240 ACRE creek bottom farm, fine alfalfa

land, highly Improved, near town; $55 per
acre, Write for list. T. B. Godsey, Em-

1101'10., Kan.

IMPROVED 160 a. near town, 80 a. In

euu., 80 a. meadow, all tillable. $40 per a.

Land list and Kansas map free. Eberhard

& Miller, 'Whltewater, Kan.

FOR BARGAINS In Marshall and Wash

'ngton CQs., Kansas, land or any other coun

ty you want It, write PRALLE BROS.
REALTY CO., Bremen, Kan.

WANT some cash buyers for Graham coun

,ty land; good bargains and good ·terms. Good
farm land UO and up. Pasture land $10 and

IUp. MEYER BROS., Morland, Kan.

FREE Information about alfalfa, corn,

Kaflr and cane land; hogs, cattle and the

'best pasture land In the world. Cedarvale

lNational Bank, Cedarvale, Kansas.

1,600 ACRES In one body, fenced, well

:watered, well located, all grass, 40 per cent

emooth, in Morris Co., very easy terms.

:U2.50 per a. Mott & Kohler, Herington, Kan.

. FORD AND HODGEMAN Co., Kansas,
Wheat land making 15 to 30 bushel wheat
Ito the acre. Black loam soli, 65 to 90 per
cent level as a floor; from $17.50 to $35 per

acre. Write or wire me to see the land.

,You will sure buy. W. A. 'STURGEON,

Hutchinson, Kan.

270 ACRES of bottom alfalfa land. 12

Ito 14 feet to the best of sheet water. Wlth

'n three miles of two R. R. towns, and w lth

'n ten miles of ten R. R. towns. 120 acres

(If wheat will pay one-half the price asked

Iler acre for the land. 80 to 90 ncres In

1C0rn. 15 to 20 acres of oats. $55 per acre,

easy terms. J. B. CRAMER, Wichita, Kan.

80 ACRE home farm, 3% miles from town,
Italf In cultivation, pasture, alfalfa, good
:water, four room house, barn, orchard. Price

'3,600.00. No trades. Write for free list.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kan.

.
BARGAIN: 80 acres, 68 a. cultivated, bal

ance pasture, 10 a. alfalfa, 6 room house,

good barn and outbuildings. Price $4,500,
1f1,500 cash. Write for free lists.

W. G. STUDEBAKER, Salina, Kan.

90 A. 3% mi. from Ottawa; 7 r, house;
smatt barn; hay loft; other outbuildings; 2

mever failing wells; 25 a. bluegrass; 15 a.

''Clover; 3 a. timber; remainder all In corn;

60 a. alfalfa land; price $65 acre. Can buy
:wIth small payment down.

MANSFIELP, Ottaw-a, Kansas.

COFl!'EY COUNTY, ]{ANSAS.

In heart of corn and tame grass belt.

iFarms and ranches $30 to $60. List free.

!LANE & KENT, 3rd St .. Burlington, Kan.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
's the place to go for good homes, low prices
Ilnd easy terms. Send for full Information. Ad

dress THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT

CO .. lola, Kan.

CHASE COUNTY RANCII.

1,460 acres, 150 acres under cultivation

"reek bottom, well improved; well watered,

springs, wells and creek : 7 miles of town.

Price $23.50 pel' acre. Other farms. KLOTZ

I&: HOEL, Cottonwood F'a l ls, Kan.

BARGAIN-160 ACRES, WEI,L UlPROVED.

2% miles from town, good soil. ali ntco

smooth, level land, all fenced, 40 acres pas

ture, balance In cultivation. Price $7,000.
:Address GILE & BONSALL, South Haven,
Sumner county, I{ansas.

BUl'I,ER COUNTY, KANSAS, 160 A.

New buildings. 80 acres In eult l va t l on, bal-

Ilnc�i�,;;�·yg�0�:r��a�f�b�,n�lc�,61't��OK��·.ms.
BARGAIN.

160 acres. good land. 8 room 2 story
idwelling, good barn and outbu l.d ings, weli

m-atered, sha.de trees, o roh ar-d, fine location,

school across road, 3 mUes from town, sure

Ilargaln at $50.00 pCI' acre. Send fOI' list of

!bargains. F. C. LIBBY. Blue Mound, Linn

�o., I�ansas. J. L. ''Vl1son, Salesn1an.

OATHOLIC FARMERS.
I have some of the best Improved farms,

near ScipiO (In Catholic settlement), Ander
·son oo., Kansas, ror sale at the owners'

prices. Cash sales a specialty. Free lists.
Address W. L. MORRIS. Owner's Agency,
'Garnett, Kan.

DON'T READ. THIS
�I':tl:ils rnovu.,s����t�O r���ea :o��o���mo�n t�
offer that you cannot afford to let pass you.

Level, well located residence and business
lots In rapidly growing town. Prices $12.50
to $50, easy monthly payments. Write for

particulars. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk

"G," Plains, Kan.

1,4010 A. FINE ALFALFA FARM IN LOGAN
COUNTY, KANSAS.

Good Improvements. 20 ft. to soft water,
creek, timber, etc. Sell part or all. A bar

gain. Easy terms, some trade.. Address
Owner, Box 162, Bloomington, Ill.

160 Acres S. E. Kansas
$6,000

HASKELL COUNTY LANDS.
25--Quarter Sectlons-21i.

Located right along the line of our new

railroad which Is being built southwest

from Dodge City, Kan., at the rate of a

mile and a half pel' day. Some of these
lands join the town sites of Sublette and'
Satanta. Frices $12.50 to $26.00 per acre.

Good terms. Write me for particulars. De

lays are dangerous, do It NOW.
FRANK McCOY, Santa Fe, Kan.

Choice tract. two miles from good town,

100 acres broke, 25 acres mow, 25 acres pas

ture, 10 acres tImber on creek. Small im

provements. Will make yoU a good home.

'liI cash. Write owner,

GEO. N. UPHAJI{, Coffeyville, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.
Improved stock and grain farms; $30 to

$65 per acre; write for list free.
J. E. CALVERT, Garnett, Kan • Cattle Ranches

FARI\[ BARGAINS.
Choice wheat and alfalfa lands In famous

Medicine and Sharon Valley, $25 to $50 pee a.

J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO ..

712 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

560 acres Greenwood Co., $16.50 per a.

960 acres Greenwood Co., $16.00 per a.

12,000 acres Mule creek bottom, Comanche

Co., 10 per a.
3,000 acres, smooth, Comanche Co., $10.00;

terms on one-half.
We have other bargains in ranches.

The Leach Realty Co., Wichita, Kan.LINN COUNTY FARI\IS.
Biggest bargains in Kansas. Corn, Wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $15 to $80.
Coal, wood, gas, abundance good water.

Fruit and every th lng that goes to make life
pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.
EBY BROTHERS & CADY, Pleasanton, Kan.

OKLAHOMA.

BEST FARMS In Oklahoma $20 to $50 per
a. Write C. A. West, Miami, Okla.BUY NOW.

Fine level wheat lands In Meade Co., 2 to

10 miles of town. at $12 to $17 per acre.

Easy payments. 80 to 640 acre t racts. Some

good bargains in smatt ranches near town.

MARRS!}. DAY, Meade, 1(an.

EASTERN Oklahoma Indian lands. List
free. Write F. S. Ashleman, Nowata, Oida.

160 A. 4 m!. county seat, good Improve
ments, 100 a. in cul t., splendid water-, price
$7,500. You can buy this place by paying
$1,000 cash and $500 a yea,'. J. H. FUSS,
Medford, Okla.
--------_.---------------------------

25 BUSIIEL WHEAT-HARPER COUNTY,
I{ANSAS.

You should see it; best In Kansas. We
have 160 acres, I'l:, miles to good trading
point, every foot tillable, lays beautifully.
fine wheat, corn and alfalfa soil; no rock,
sand, gravel or gumbo; fine water, best

young orchard and grove in southern I{ansas,
fall' improvements, very best neighborhood.
Price $7,500. Can loan $3.000 on It. Write
us now.

J. E. COUCH LAND COMPANY,
Anthony. :Kansas.

OKLA. BARGAIN. Smooth, well imp. S.
·W. Oklahoma farm, 160 a.. for sale short

tIme at $4,800. 'I'e rrna. This is under the
mar-k e t, crops good. Values going up. Deal

dIrect with owner, H. W. Bigham, Tulsa, Ok.

620 ACRES 5 miles City 5,000 this county.
450 acres smooth bottom and second bot

torn black lhnestone land without rock or

overrtow. Balance rough pasture. 300 acres"
in cut tivation, 5 sets of improvements. $18
PCI' acre. All crops extra good here. Write
us for Inrorm a tton,
SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester, Okla.

FOR BEST FARlIl LAi'I'DS

In Payne and ad j o.u ing counties, $�O to $50,
write Ira Stout, Furrner+s State Bank, Cush

Ing, 01<10.. Map and list free.

LAND! LAND! LAND!
In Ok l a., Gulf Coast country and Kan.

Prices low; terms easy. Exchanges made.

JABElZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

FOUND A beautIful, smooth, level half
section of land lying 9 miles

from town that we can sell for $3,600. The

cheapest half section on the market; first

class solI. No better proposition In the

county. Who wants it? COONS & JACOBS,
Plains, Meade Co" Kan.

FOR DIPROVED FARIIIS

in the garden spot of Ok l a.h oma, write
JOE CAKE, Hunter, ouic.

408 'Acres Fine Improved
5 miles to Arkansas City, Kan. 220 Is

fine bortorn. Lots of fine airc.tra, If you
want a good one ask about this. $55 per
acre. Can loan $30 acre on th Is farm.

'VM. GODBY, Arkansas Cit)', Kan.

POCKET l\IAP OF OIUAlTOlliA
for five names of per-so ns In ..... n d i n g' to change.
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.

BALDWIN & GIBBS CO .. ,\nadarko, Okla.

TERlIlS TO SUIT.
160 a. 7 miles of Medford. <I % miles of R.

R. town, 35 a. fenced with 3 ft. woven wire

in pasture, balance in cu l t., good orchard,
small fruit. fine water and m i l l, 4 room

house, lnrge barn and snens, 2 m lles of

school, some wheat. Good loose loam soil.

good ALFALFA land. Write us for trades.
BATTEN REALTY CO., Medford, OI<1a.

-----------------------------------------

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
320 a, farm: best alfalfa, corn or wheat

land; Jays level; shallow to soft water; lm

proved; $65.00 per acre, half cash. 160 a.

well lmprnved : all hog fenccd; $50 per acre,

half cash. 80 a. farm, valley land: good
house, barn; 20 acres alfalfa: $80 per a .•

terms. 160 a. alfalfa land lmpr-ovcd ; one

mile R. R. station and fine Catholic church;
$80 per a., terms. 1,3r.0 a, ranch Improved.
Living water; $22,fiO per nCI'e, I-I. E,
OSBURN. 227 East Douglas, Wichita, Kan.

All About Oklahoma
Send fot' lny fl'ee boole

PERRY DEFORD. Oakwood, Okla.

Oklahoma Wants You ���. c�����e i';iW��
goo,1. Easy terms. Soil and climllte exceilent.Write

for list. Roberts Realty Co., Nowata, 01(la.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS
We have rnany fine l'h'el' and cl'eel< bottom lnnd and also fine upland farms for sale.

Good, wheat, corn and alfalfa lands at reasonable pl'lces, Write for lists. Mention this

paper. BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas.

Indian Lands ���i'c�leim�l��
N. K Okln .. low prices. Ensy terms. Perfect title.
E. T. TETI�R & CO., NOWATA, OU:LA.

Ra.nch

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $25.00 per a. Prices are

steadily advancing-now is the time to buy.
If you want a good, cheap home, 01' a money

making investment. wrlto to or call on

W. '1'. HA RDY, McAlester, Ol<la.

1,120 acres, 7 miles from Goodland, the count)' seat of Sherman county Kansas:

�wo (2) good frame houses, splendid barn 42x40 feet, largc cattle shed, two chich:en

Ilouses, splendid well of vtater cquipped with good wind ln111; 200 aCl'es in cultivation;

1640 acres fenced with two wires: soil is a d('cp loam. suitable to all CI'OPS nalive to this

eone. Every acre of this fal'1n Is smooth ttllable soil; linD rough land"; shallow to

iWatel'; irrigation can be established cheaply fl'om the underflow,

This is certainly one of the most Ideal farms In western Kansas.

Owners are old and wish to retire. Price, for immediate sale only, $15.00 per
/
acre.

Goodland is a thriving town of about 2,500 people, a division point on the Rock

IIsland Ry .. has fine schools and churches. where all of the environments of any eastern

!town are enjoyed.

An Ideal GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
Ol\laho1na farn1 lands to actual settlm's

on tll;le paynlcnts with .)1' without all�' cash.

T.lst of 120 fal'ms to select fl'onl. \\'rlte for

list anrl prices,
JOf;Ef'H F. LOCKE, ,Yynne\\'ood, Okla.

Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Louisiana Farms For Sale

farms fol' sale in 40 acre tracts and up,

easy· terms. Write for IlterD t ure on state

dcsircd, 'Ve are owne1'S. not agents. vVe

huvo 15,000 aCJ'es in Okla,; 10,000 flcres in

Ark., and 4,000 ncres of rich Reel river bot
ton1 land in La. rrenants wantprl who can

farm 320 acres Ot' 1110l'e of nul' lanc151 in La,

Ag'ents wanted. Address. ALLEN &. HAI{,l',
308 Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, M(>.

E. Wo SULLIVAN,
Box 111. Goodland, Kans.

..

.� ,

LARGE LIST of N. W. Arkansas farms for
sale. Write A•. !;. Tr!,nt, Faye:�tevliIe, Ark.

ARK. fruit flir'\'s, �12.50 to >'$40 a. Easy
payments", Jes�� ·A. �eIl, Greenwood, Ark.

IF IN'1l&ftE1>iiU> Inll�' E. Ar,kansas farm
and tlnjll;rir l�p'dS, wr,lte for" Ust. F. JI{.

MESSER.:,I�'Val�U�;':Rld!!'e, Ark. ". ,

80 ACRES Improved '(!lose to BentonvliIe.
Price $8hQ.�0, Y/,gj' h $1i},OOO.;, Easy terms,
Write J. W. GI'&:nt; Biln.t:qnvllle, !Ark.

BENTON CO., g.reatest .trult.' iI"rowlng Co.
on earth. 40 to 166, a. :t..acts. Wl'lte for list.
C. R. Craig & Co"" Ben"tp!'vliIe:,.Ark. . '.

80 ACRES Improved, 50 fruit,
-

bal. timber,
near Rogers. Price $1\600 for quick sale.
Write E. W. DaWkins '_'�on, �b'�ers, Ark.

•
RED RIVER corn and alfal·fa farm's, �20

to $50 per acre; In co rn e" $50 to $60 pel' acre.
List free. L. A. JUS'I'l'�S, �Fore.�an, Ark.�

. FOR des. literature, city pro�I!., Ark. and
Okla. farm, fruit, ttmber, and gr.azlng ialldst
wl·lte Moss, Hays & Co.,'_ S!loum SlIrlngsu,\sk.
FOR FREE INFORMATION about Arkan

sas fruit and generai farming land, a't low

prices, on liberal terlns,_ write us. New list
free. Griffin & Wassoll, .•Gen�:!':;y, Ark..

900 ACRES good farm' land 6n railroad.
rurat route and phone Urie. Part' cash, part
trade. Price $10.00 per·ilIoCre. .'7;

H. M. McIVljlR, 'r.��arl{� Ar��.�
160 ACRE Improved"red-l\l1"" fanii.:: 80'

cultivation; 18 hay m!')ldow; 3J;, 'YoQ!l�and

���touJ.e; T��,��n�as�:11 and spr.lng. water ;
ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

DOLLARS don't grow on trees but they
do grow when put In the cheap lands I
have for sale. Any size improved or unim
proved. Will ship several hundred cars

alfalfa. Fruit and truck In July. Terms easy,
L. B. ROBEHTS, Blevins, Ark.

318 ACRES, 280 being very rich black
river bottom land, 165 is In cultivation. 1'7
acres upland. 100 bottom land practicaliy
cleared, has heavy growth cane, 4 tenant
houses, barns, other outbuildings. On"
large barn 48x80 and a rent barn with
wagon scales, shed, crlbs, etc. This Is un

doubtedly one of the best tracts of land on

Black river, 5 miles below Black Rock.
$37.50 per acre. For full particulars wrlle

J. L. McKAMEY,
Imboden, Lawrence Co" Ark.

IF YOU. WANT TO LIVE
come to Springdale; no rna lu rIa, mosqultoes,
negroes or saloons. Bumpe r apple crop, 120
a, fenced, no buildings, $1,800; 1H acres imp
$3,000. City homes, 8 a. $3,000; 17 a. $3,500:
List free. FREDRICKS REALTY CO.,
Springdale, W-ashlngton Co., Artc,

ARKANSAS LANDS.
For fruit or general Ia r-rn lng, at much less

than their actual producing value. F'ru lt,
berries and ail staplcs grow to perfection.
Land values are advancing rapidly. New
list free. COLLINS & HUNSAKElR, Decatur,
Benton Co., Ark,

FARiU AND FRUIT LANDS
in southwest Ar-k., ideal cl i rnu t e, abundant

raInfa.l1, boun t l f u l CI'OpS; good homes and
moncv-maktua investments. Lands $1.50 to
$20 pCI' a. LIST FREE. W. J. BARTON. (57
yrs, res i denoe ) , Cove, Ark. (On K. C. S. Ry.)

.

IF YOU WANT TO nUY AUI{ANSAS LAND
",Vrlte S. C. Dowell, \Valnut Ridge. Ark.
Finest fanning, t lm be r-ed and rIce Ia n ds in
the stale at lowest prices. No trades.

BEAUTIFUL OZAHI{S OF AIU{ANSAS ,

F'l owlng spl'ings, fe r t l lo valleys, .Fr�jt,
grain, timber lands roi- sale, Easy ter-ms.

J, C. MITCHELL, Fayetteville, Ark.

A FARi\[ FOR YOU IN AHKANSAS.
40 acres GOOD LAND $600.00, on these ex

ceptional terms: Note fOI' $400.00 due In 6
years, 6 pel' cent In tet-cst payable annually,
Balance of $200.00 payable $5.00 cash, $5.00
PCI' month. Without In teres t. No taxes du ring
installn1cnt payn1ents. Larger tracts pro
p01·tiollate tel'111s.

OUI' sixteen years' expeJ'ience is at YOU
sel'vice in jnvestigating A.I'I{unsas.

Real Esate Department.
TEXARKANA TRUST COMPANY

rrexarkana, Arl<allsas.
'

Map for 2c stamp.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 impl'oved fnnns at a price ranginS'

from $15.00 to $'10.00 per acre. Write for lit
el'atul'o,
SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUS'l' COMPANY

.Ashdown, Arkansas.

Scott County, Arkansas
where land Y[llues are steadily advancing
Prices range fl'om $10,00 an acre Ull, Flna
for fruit, slack raising and general fal'ming.
Get OUt' nf'W list. 1\1aiJ free upon l'eqUest
SANFORD & SANFORD, Waldron, Arl{.

Arkansas Farms
vVe ha vo 200 fal'111S to dispose of at nnce

in ,f\T'JHlllsas. where the wintel's are shor
nnd the SUlnmel'S are 111 lId. li"l'ult fal'IT1s
strawbeJ'l'Y farms, gTazing and farming
lands n specialty, ranging from $15,00 to
$'10.00 pel' acre. In tracts of 40 to 3,000 acres.

Write us what you wa.nt. a.nd we will fill the·
bill. Addrcss
JAGGEnS & HALL, Wahl1lt Ridge, Ark

NEB�..ASKA.
HOMESTEAD--320 acres rich farm land

for $175, filillg fces and ali.' No sand hilis
.T. A. 'rracay, I�hnhall, Neb.

...
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CAB'DR C01JRT.'Y a&RO'AD. J'.AND- LM'm- :I.&1ID
liIiO' aClle. ot good' UDlmllr.oved tiU'mlng Wbeat �RaDC!1II Land--(:eal; .....

land, touated & nilles, at Van. BUl!en" county llllllmitedi ba Q!laatll>T-Uoequaledi)ll ..._ ,

Beat of' elU'ter ·co� Fine paetore raod. also, Raw aod Improv;ed land at relUlODdI.

tine for dairy ADd tmlt tarmln!!; In 'fact lOU' prices In SouthemL Alberta. cannot' be· beat
can ratee almo.t eveQ.thlog ralaed In the for wheat or mixed farming. OpportUllltle8
NOlltll. FlJ!tII. climate. good wat.@l', senoote, for dairymen; poultrymen, truckgarcJe_
chunches, A bartraln at UO per_..ere, Write Town lots and bustnees property tor .....

,ICilUN M. €'ARNAHAN; Van Buren, Mo. Let me tell you about this .country and ItI! /

(Couney. Clerk. and Recorder, Carter- ce.) p'i:,';:'e"rescreet': A%erti��:;�� Box F-J.

I·

. t

.150,.00.0 ACRES. C.&U.A:W.AY eG1JlD'¥. IIJSSOURI;

III Colonulo liva IruIiaa leaerva&ioa- In th.e heart of the great grain, BDd stock-

",long Colorado Rlve.r..at Parker. AFlz.• to raiSing section of the- MI""lsslppl' VRllley.

be opeoed' scon, RltlllESlr Al'CD- OJllEAoP-
oftens tertlle land", good· climate; ample. 480 ACR'E8; BA'RGA?IN. ,83 PER ACRE.

EST LAND IN THE WEST. Unlimited
well distributed rainfall. reasooable prices. North of Denver, close to railway. Improved,

water for Irrigation. Send- '1.00 fat" slx- w�� �D.l11��JgW�·Box'D. Fulton. Mo. . culU"a.ted. fenced. Irrigated. tree water right.

months' trial subscription and complete L.A COBB. 242, Centurl1 Bld·g .• Denver. Colo.

Informatioo of how to obtain at low cost .

.,

IIQme of thl. rich- agrlcult1Jl'al' land _hen FRE·E."Homes .....ersJ ...........,. BEST'__'- CA'l'TLE' AND HORSE!!

available. Good climate. ,!
" nn nalla" .!our"'" Pu_1l 160 head fine' ca�tle and. cal'V.ee; U head

PARKER POST, Park.. • ',M.aD7 big. barlla!ns., WEST PLAINS·R.IIIt8tL fine. well bred horses; some will weigh.

... ....,,....____
ESTA'rltCO., WestPlains. Bowell County. l1li0; 1.7,00 Iba. All farm machinery aod the best

bargain you ever sawin a 900 acre Irri
gated ranch with, abundance of water. 3 mi.
from R. R. on the Western 'Slope In Colo
rado. The best ,bargain In the country.
Ranch and stock can be bought at one-half
what they are worth. Write for particulars.
I have Inlgated ......che8 which have yielded
more than 20 per cent annually for the past
seven yea�a on the price' asked tor them.

CARL K. �C(jOK; .rJmon. Colo•

Scientific Farm Management.
€onstant sunshine. abundant water supply. To the careful observer there can be n.

tertlle soli. In the Pueblo Irrlg.atlon District. doubt that ·the era of scientific management
which adjoins Pueblo. Land at present. $30 is extending to every branch of Industry,;

��:�a'b��e. d�I��y t���� y���s.co:n'.'��\�� �fd I���!t;�. h�� c���tetro ���. w�tknZ'::
,IlIIPROViED FARM FOR MERCHANDISE. year atter delivery. This Insu·..... a good crop are Its methods of procedure or how "Im-

160 acres In Anderson Co.. Kansas. a. berore any payment on water Is due. Inves- pie Its operation. Is concentrating all It.

miles tnom town, 80 acres cultlva.t!oD\ 80 tlgate· oow before prices advance. Write for energies on the saving of a ceot here anti

acres pasture and' hay land. all tillable. welli circular aod maps. there In Its raw materials. 10. Its methodj

watered. smooth, good 6 room house and' €0BURN & M'CLINTOCX, of production. and In Its means of ,dlstlll-

. barn. good' land. 'k mile to school. Price Box 797. Pueblo. Colo. bu.tlon. There Is a vast field for wise eeon-

$10.000. Incumbrance n.OOO. WIll' tracbr thle
omy In the farm ot todllY. and the progres-

farm for $7.000 stock. clean mdse. In north-
slve farmer Is taking aavantage at It, and

ern Kansas. TEXAS slowly but surely Is forging ahead of 'hla

WILSON & RESSEL, Colony. Kan.
'

, • "old-fashioned" neighbor. The mere tem-

__________________________________________

t����������������������" porary saving of money Is not the alO1 ot

FRE:!!J ILLUS. IItp.rature describing land scientific management. It Is the permanent

lin: the: famous Texas mid-coast country. saving that the shrewd one Is looking out

. Smith Diebel Land Co" Victoria, Tex. for. A farmer would not think of buyinc
pitchforks merely because they were 1.
cent" cheaper than another brand. It tb.
Ie"" expensive pitchforks broke under O1ora

tban ordinary strain. What po""lble econ

OO1Y could there be In that? The progre""lv.
·farmer has realized that -be must take ad
vantage ot every 'real Improve01ent. It he

· doesn't d'o It. some of his neighbors will.
and he will be lett beblnd. Take. tor In
stance. the big Item of roofing for aU his
buildings. He has found 'that the use of
present-day short-lived shingles I. 'IIttle
shol't at a sbeer waste of O1oney. SO nat

urally he look" for roofing In keeping with
the economy of the tlJnes. It Is not surpris
Ing, therefore. that we find tbe progremve
farmer USing. Geoasco Really Roofing. We

·

learn that he adopts the "shGW me" atti

tude, and satl.tles himself ot the I:elative
merits'of various roofings before he makes

a cbolce. When he discovers, by meane of
the cooV'lnclng "Goad. Roof Guide Book,"
I.sued gratulton.ly by the Barber Asphalt
Paving Company. Philadelphia, that' Geo

asco Is made of TrInidad Lake asphalt. the
lasting waterpraofer of nature. It Is not dJt.
tlcult to see why, be decides that this 18 the

rooting tor him. He know. tbat It m._
absence of repairs. saving of time. and the

· stopping at money-leaks In cov.erlng bIB

bulidlngs. Thus, he Is able to economflle
considerably 00 tbla one Item alone. ADd
'this, Is only one mustratlon of tbe' way tbe

up-to-date tarmer profits by scleotlflc maD"

agement.

For Sale or Exchange
-

Lan,d In the gzeat corn· belt of BlesOUJ'i.
Kansas and Nebraska. ,AlIIO' Ranche.... J!f �-......----------------------------------

iyou ",[ah to make an eschanee- addreBS I PROPITS IN G11LF COAST' LAND.

.
M. IlL NOBJi.E & 8(!),N.

' _:Wondet"ful production.' large Increase In

1i67 Corby-Forsee Bldg.• st. .JOIleJ)i1; .D. 'value. an attractive home. Get our Fft!e
',Bool<lets. "'I'be JtOftd to ProlJIHlrit,." and' "A
Pointer .00 Wbere to B..,. ...aOO." Will send

IYOU ·tree ''The Gul! Coast. :aul1etln" for 6 mo.
Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO .•

2nd Floor Carter Bldg.• Houston. Tex •

.uSSO\llU.
POll I!IWLJIl,-().ur enUre' Ileal "tat. 'b1I:i..

a.sll. payfrig over $11',0041 per annum and
_olng townsite of proapectlve county .!Ieat
__ railroad; an excellent opportunity; or

1I'IJ1 sell manag.loc, Intereat. -Write MOB
CilllltEROo LAND· CO.. Koaquel'O, -N. 11'. '

FINE aowulJ! (:0. :r.ma.. Jf tel'; 1ilst
tree. C. C. Furr, Fayette. Mo.

DEE'IIOM'ES'H:AD8 IN JIl8l1NTAIN" RAIN
....It; rich. I&vel land; ahallow, water'; ..Ienty
o. timber; near railroad town; the last
Chance of th,e nomeeteaden: ""lid' quarter foil
fIInJ. Intormatlon. MOSQUERO LAND' CO.,
:De.k D, iIfosqllel'O, N. !It.

· IlllSSOURI farm laod.. N", better !!l!8io.
'aod stock rand anywhere. WrUe t.or list _<1:
prices. Fulton Real! Elltate Aaey� II!alton. Jlo.

(JENTRAL MISSO'llRl FARMS.
Write tor lIlIt of 100 good trraln and blue

grase- farms described M.d' priced. HAE'L
TON & €RENSHAW. Box 2, Fulton, .0.AR.1%oNA.

/

Florida Lands For G�neral Fanning
We have 10.000 acres of the best farm laod In Central Florida for sale In tracta

at· 40 acres to 640 acres; Land nearly le"el. good' dralnage. spleodld·ly adapted fall'

Jlaislng vegetables. gra in, livestock and cltrus fruit. WhIm the purchasers of Flodd&.

. Iand get away from the 5 and 10 aere Idea and buy lande and farm them as they

do In the West t11e. reaults wfll be tilr beyond those realized by western tarmeTII.

Pl!Ices $25- per acre to $.40 per acne, 'I:erma very easy. Add�esa

Howard-Paclta,rd Land Co., �anfomd'. Fla.

FOR S.A�E· OR·· EXCHANGE.
LIST' your trades with Cassoday, Realty

Co.. Cassoday, 'Butler Co•• Kan,
· FARMS FOR SALE or exchange, In the
• beat p..,t ot Kansas. Dickinson, Morms.
Marlon and Butler counties •

.J. W•.BRADSHAW, Herington, Kan.
GROCIIIJl.IES aod mercbandlse for farm.

ether trades. F. Gass • .Joplin. Mo.
SNAl! 'FOR QUI(JK SALE.

32'0 acres 6 miles of' town. well Improved.
225 acres In wheat.; an Ideal home. price $36
per acre. good terms. Also have land. In
western Kansas ranging (1\001 $-15, to $25 per
acre to trade for anything wODth the money.
B. M. MURPHY & CO.. Hutchlnsoo, Kan.

WANT TO BU'Y EA8� IL4N8&S·l!'ABII.
Have 320 a. tine wheat land 8 mi. south

Monument. Logsn Co., Kan. 200 Do In cultl
vatton, sh&llow water. small ImpDovements.
Price. $20 pell acr.e. MUBt put In as part pay·

· ment and will assume· or pay cash. difference.
lOLA LAND COMPANY. lola.. Kansas.

BUY OR. TRADE WITH US-Exchange
book free. Bersle Agency. Eldorado. Kan.

WRITE FOR LISTS, sale or exchange.
Thll Eaatern Kan. Land Co.. Quenemo, Ran.

TEXAS LAN·DS and properties for ex. Ask

for. trade bulletin. Deering & Neel. Houston,
Tex.

FARM BARGAINS. Sales. ttades. Want

Tel<. land, Doo·t trifle •.
· Buckeye Agency,

Agricola, Kan.

1'60 A. Improved. In Anaerson county. Kan

SBB. to trad'e for Iivery- stock. lier & SI01-

mons, Garnett, Kan •.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
No. 6 SP.· 160 acreB six mUes ot: Olden. a

R. R. town. 100 acre.. In cultivation. l30
,fenced. 7 room house, In good repair. lange
bank barn. and other outbuilding". well.
cistern. aod. atock pond. gaud family orch
ard. School � O1l1e. Perfect abstract title.
Price $6.000•. MOl'tgage of $1.600: a1:. l\ � lIer
cent due In 19'17. For mor.e Infomnation
write to .Jas. B. Webb &. CO� Weat Plains.
Howell Co.. Mo.

BOOK 1.000, farms, e!c.. everywhere. for

es.. Get our talr plan of making quick square
trades. Graha� BroB.,' Eldor.ado. Ka·o.

TO BUY or trade f.or w'heat or aUaUa

.land at the Jawest prices; write or see

Hogan & Keplinger. Dodge City. Kan•.

,STATE UNIVERSITY. Buy house In Law

I:ence. Kan.. while schooling your chl)dren.
Large list, Bare 01' ex. Fugate Land' Co.

FARMS AND MERCHANDISE for sale or

exchange. We match deals any size. any

place. United Land Co.. WichIta. Kan.

1.60 A. 1st bot. land. best alf.• corn 01' wheat

land. 1'h mi. good R. R. town. Fair Imp1'.;
$76 a. Terms. .J. W. Sturgeon. Eureka. Kan.

WANT FARMS, residence, stocks listed

fOl: exchange. I can, help you. Ask for list

Ing' blank. A- "N. Bremyer. McPherson. li:an.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE:_Good wheat

and corn land's, Describe and price your

propoBltlon. .Jess. Kisner, Gardeo City. Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Irri, at"d or

unlrrlgated eastern Colorado lands at rea

sonable prices, Andrew Townsley. Holly. Colo.

WE DO exchange property. Can do It tor

you. Bargains In farms and cltl1 property.
Write for list. Kuhlmann Realty' Co., 331

East "n" St., WJchita, Kan.

FOB A' QUICK SA:I:JC
or exchange of real estate. address
FRED' .J. HALL. Eldorado, Kan.

FARM BAIWAINS-
For sale or exchange. any size. price or

w�ere. We can ms,tch any trade.
LATHAM & DO·RR. Wichita. Kansas.

TO EXCHANGE FOR LAND.
One Income property renting tor $600.00

per, month. One 500 bbl. modern' tloUl)lng
mill. Farms for sale and exchange.

COOK & FRANCIS, Newton. Kan.

WE. CAN SELL OR TRADE
your farm or business. no matter where 10-.

cated. Particulars free.
MID·WEST SALES AGENCY,

Riverton. Nebraska,

FOB SALE OR TRADE.
A GOOD CREAMER v.. located In a large

town. Almost new. Also a good threshing
· outfit to trade for land. Also some fine Irri

gated land. In lhe Lar.amle valley. Wyoming.
to trade for Kansas farms.

W • .J. TRo.USDALE. Newton. Kansas.

WANT TO LIST your good trades? We

can match them. Tell us what you have to

trade and what you. want. Write for our

ex, list. BUXTON BROS.. Btlca,_, Kan.

TO'EXCHANGE tor clear Western 'Kansas

land. good farm land In South Central Kan

sas. 160 to 640 acres. Address owner. H. C.

Whalen. 2�3 Bitting Bldg.• Wichita. Kan.

17,6 a. farm. Howell Co.• MD.. 90' a. In cult"
at. 8))od ti01ber. good apple and peach orch .•

&ome- berries; (-rm houBe. othe� outbldg".

PI'e1ley g.ood water. 2 mil to",o. WII1 sell. $30
... If' sold' soon., HILJt 10' goou rental property.
aOme' caah, termil on bal; I0WA, KI8S0URI!

'" K�S. LAND CO.. A. P. Cottrell, Mgr..
Pennooa. lila. .

For Sale 01' Excltaage
Good rich Ullable lana In Okl·ahoma.

R. T. WRA¥ & CO .• Tyrooe •. 0kla.

JI!tll'R I!lXCHANGB--31 Improved farms fn

Bvweil' Co" 1Il0.. all' BizeL Write
OAKS. Bos 13l, West PIRIns, If·o.

EASTERN KAN. filrm... Write t<lr tree

lIale list. Also ex. Itst. ElL a specialty.
RICE.DANIEL LAND eo;. Garnett. Kan.

•. OR' EXCHANG�1.600> acres of land In

Plttsburtr, county. Oklahoma, Good ranch

and fruit Tand. P8rt tillable. Dear coal. all

and gas. tlelds. The owner would like' to

ebange tor merchandise or Income city
property. $12.50 per acre. THE' KAN'8'AS
INVESTMEN'I"CO .• 408 Barnes Bldg.• Wich

Ita. Kan.

BEAUTIFUL Inl. farms. fruit. sugar beets.
grain. alfalfa. OrdwB¥, Land Co., OrdwD7, COL I'

...-----�------�-,.;.�----..

320 A. homestead relinquishments. a few
choice ones. fine land. last chance. Write us.

National In .... Aa�o. Akroo. Colo.

A FEW SNAPS FOR CASH.
.'

EVER HEAR OF MACINmso. MeskIoI
El,xcellent alfalfa rarm, one-fourth seeded; Place of FREE HOMI!lS and perpetual Ill-'

near shipping potnt, $35 per acre. 120 acres' -corne•.Everythlog guaranteed. J. lL ][1IoIOIIr
alfalfa and potato land. under good ditch. Columbus. Kao.
$26 per acre. Cattle ranch. will keep 600
cattle. $10.000.00. Several one thousand to
ten thousand acre ranches. Many small
farms. Write us. 'SHIELDS-BEGGS LAND
CO .• Fort Morgan. Colo.

COLORADO.

DO AflRJII" HOMI!:STEAD
for 3 years' re.aldenc,e. with. aonual leave of
absence ot I) mo. granted. Rellnqulahment"
and choice deeded' tracts. for sale cheap. U

years' rellidence. WrLte for folder. and copy
of the new' homestead law.
THE WESTERN REALTY CO., Eads. Colo.

CHiIIIAP LAl'CD
and homestead relinquishments In 'Klowa
Co•• Colo. Government,.. onlY requires 3 yra.
residence now with 6 mo. yearly absen.ce.

Deed land $6. to $25 per a. Write for full
lnformatlon. ehas. M. '!!ta�k. Eads. Colo.

HIGHVIEW PARK.
·We have flYe. acre tracts up to any num

ber of acres you waot; of Irrigated land'.
so close to Denver that you can reach the
city limits In· a' few mOO1ents' time and sell
direct to the consumers. Every. acre h'as a

No. 1 water right under the Castlewood
Reservoir. There Is plenty of water In. stor
age ana you can hav" the moisture just
when you need It and as much as you need.
This land Is splendid for orchard. general
farming. truck gardening. poultry ralslog._
and dairying. PrIce' $75 to' ,125 per acre.

Five to seven years' time on deterred pay
ments. You can pay monthly. quarterly.
seml"annually. or annually. Now Is the
time to see this land. Railroad rates' from
O1ost of eastern Kaneas pOints tor the round
trip to Denver. $1.7.50. Write us today for
further Information. Denver Suburban Homes
and Wate". Company. Denver. Colorad·o.
.James Butler. Eastern Representative. 1230
Fillmore St .• Topeka., �ansas.

NEW HOMESTEAD LAW.
Get a 320 acre claim; Government only

requires 3 yrs. residence now. 6 mo. yearly
leave of absence. Rellnqulshmentl $1.00 per
a. up.

LEPPERT LAND CO .• Eads. Colo.

RlGH GRADE COLORADO FARM.
240 a., 160 a. cult.. 70 a. fine fall wheat.

2 a. alfaltil. Irrl. tor truck patch. far01
timber on creek. talr Impvls.. pipes spg.

. water In house, 7 mi. R. R. town. Price $25
an acre;- take some cash. some loan and
,smaller place E. Nebraska or E. Kansas.

E. L. PALMER. Laird. Colo.

Avoid Drouth and Floods

: WRl'I:III I1'OR FREE literature describing
lobolce lands In the Ea'gle Lake district.

,Sltncl you" name today. Fidelity Immigra
tion· Co.. Eagle Lake. Texas.

Tnde Your Car folt a· 'um
I have 320 acres In 'Stevens Co .•. Kansas,

12 miles �rom HllIrotoo. county ....at. to
which Santa Fe exteosloo Is building. All
.mooth. no waate. dark heavy sandy soli. : YOU> CAN'T A1J!F0JU). '110: MISS TlDS ONE!
price U.500. Will cany. $2.000, until> .Jan.. A well I'mproved river bot'to01 farm at

,19-14. at 7 per cent, take gooo! car up to
.
$20 per acre. Easy payments. Write for

'1.200 and balance in caab. Not a real. jParticulars. 'Many other great bargains.
estate m��·D. LAND, Liberal, Kan.

.J. C. SCHOFIELD. Edna. Tex.

SACRlI1'ICE SALE. 160 acres 5 miles, of" 240 A fl· ;An Ideal Farm
�:t�r?beal;a�:�as·w!��� $i�o:'��� $��� ,c,es 0 rr. i

6(1) acres. 600 acres good. black. tll;able
hav& the' cub In a!sty days. Now' fs' the

t d La d
'wheat land, 160 acres cultivation. 85 acres

�Ime to get, bllsy. If you w&nt a bargain In ga e· n Ibest ot black sub-Irrigated alfalfa botto01.

�hJB Jocallty'. We atllke our r8J)utatlon aD
.,.: large- stream of water, all tence<1 and craBB

UtIlI place beln&' worthy ot your consldera- clo.se to Alamosa. Colorado. Will soon be It:eoced •. 5 room, bouse, wen of tine water.

hoD. MmDLIII WEST EXCHANGE. 'In the city limits. PIlIce ,100 an acze. Alao wlndmJll, shed' barns fer 18 head' stock. hog

IIITREAU. Cbereyvaie, Kan. $2,000' worth of city lots In, OkTah.oma, ()fty•.. pena. corrals. etc. 5 miles. county seat. be.t

l!'OR FAR� � .'�8 .'_ -....,.A�-a..
. WIll- take gen' I. mdae.. or haDd.W8.l!& Itore, I clr�ntYt Idn. Texala panphalndlfe. � O1lle ralfl'oad.

". LUOOJ,U, "'...,.... ......"".... nu_ Dot aceedIng $:&0,000,. to $Z�,OOO. ,

. ,r ga e
,

sect on. "" ceo .

01' quick sale $21i

::e:1!t=�,S�:::::� lc.�' Capper. Real Els-
STZVl!INS' • RUBY. StocktoJl; ltaD. ,�x ;���.Edi;;�:3: O:ia.S; GI!LLES, OWner,

MICHIGAN.

Michigan
Farms

Kave YGII heard. about the rash for Mlchlw
. gan lands't The worl'd Ie awakening to the
great opportunity. It's a regular "Forty
Niner." If you are looking tor IlIDd, now fa
the -ttme, Ask for my booklet that alvell
yOU the tacts and nat ot bargalnll.

S. V. R. HAYES•.
Dept. D, Grand Rapldll. ·lIIIcb.

NEW:YORK.
-

GRBAIl SACRJPICilJilI LOOK!
Farm ot 130 acres, ten room bouse, twe

large barns, shop. sheds. frult. 1',l mll.
(110m railroad town, tlfteen cow. and belt...
mower. rake. sulky plow, corn' planter.
wasons, .Ielghs. all t�r $3,200._ ,1.666 �
the balance five per cent.

'

HALL'!,! FA-RM AGENCY, Elmira. New 'ioa:,

MEXICO.

Get Tools ReadJ' for Harvest.
These hot. powlng daya for crop. shoul.

no� be lazy days fur the tarmer. RiChl;
now Is a good time to look over the toollt
you will be using the next tew montha,
Get them Into shape for use. See wha&:"
yoU are needing In oew tools, and then, g•.
to town and get them. Within a montll
you will be mighty busy and not have
time to do 80. There are not many farmers
who put off the Important things connecte.
with �unnlng a farm. They will buy a

reaper In plenty of time. but If they hav.
one they don't always aee to It that bolla
are tight. gears In perfect condition. wheela
oiled or knives sharp. The trifles seem Be
little that even the best of us are apt
to overlook their Importance or the a

pensive delays that a number of trU!1..
can cause. Not 10Dg ago I heard the b....
of a departplent In a large' manutacturlna'
plant say: "Well. I haven't accomplished a

thing today. and I have been busy everw
moment." He had been busy. he explalne'"
straightening out trifles that had b_'
overlooked by others. To mention some ..
these trifles-do you need corn knives. bq
knives, hatchet,· axe, hammer, toole .1_
repair work or for new bullding.. hay ...
header forks? Ot course. one could easily
make the list much longer but these will
suggest others. A catalog of good tool.
Is something that ought to be part of tile
working library of every farmer. One ..
the handiest that we have seen Is the lOt
page book at Keen Kutter goods made �
the Simmons Hardware Company. Inc., at.'
Loula and New York. Your hardware deal_
can probably supply you. but It he will D�
write to the nearest address and one wq
be sent you. See ad on the back page.
Write tor-the catalog.
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There never was a

thirst that Coca-Cola
.

couldn't satisfy.
It goes] straight as an ar

row, to the dry s{>ot.And besides this;

satisfies to a T the call for

something purely del�ciou8
and deliciouslypure-and
wholesome, ",".

Delicious

f •

THE COCA-COLA CO•• ATLANTA. GA�

Our new booklet" telling of Coca-C�J�
vindication at Chattanooga. for the
asking..Free

:lCI

Corn CribbingNow
--.A Snap. For

.

'Even .-A .,Boy
W·

-

ITH the f..ni008 UHI. GIant ..ny boy. who can
drive a team can crib a 60 bushel load of corn or
smaU' rain in S to 0 minutes; There's no heavy,

. bard, �aCk-brCaking scooping to do. Simply drive
on the jack, tbrow leverl-start norse or engine power and
IIP_ahe·aoealnallffyl "'hlnk of ltl No more acooplnal
Sood huskers go mil•• to find men who own theUttl.

=�C:it \etie��������.W����O��!��;:,���::�:�r.:�to do. WIth the Uttle Olant tbe work Is ..11 done lona

't����h:t g��r�r�i�����eer'fie:J�:J o��nee�er���U��
,prollm Get tbe proof In our Ire. bookl

'LITTLEGIANT

SAVE
enough on a new crib or granary-to·
pay tor tbeLltUe Giant. Plan Book
sent FREE-tells you bow. Wnte
for It today I

.

THE 4.WHEQ. "OREEN MACHINE"

PORTABLE ELEVATOR
It'5 the busln••• unloader and elevator for bu.lne•• tarmer••
Made of finest lumber and steel-estrong and durable for a uteume'a
aervice. Friction clutch, steel pulley (if belt power is TILTING
='!i:rv���i���ll!'�h(,:;D!�J��id���f Sl�l��ki��n�� FEEDER
Clf others-simple and sensible throughout. Portable
derrick has "wide steel wheels. Tight bottom saves
a11100se kernels. whole machine folded easily and trans
ported�ickly or stored In small space. Make money
1I00naWork 'or nelahbora, tool Write for book of
tams. Investigate now. Address

Portable Elevator Mfg. CD.
taO McClun Streat BIDominpon, UL

DRIVE ON
EITHER WAY

READ!
E. C. Hickman,

.

Milford, Jlt., says �
I can't say too much for
the Ljttle Giant. I un
loaded 100 bu. oats in
6 min.; then used It
In com husking, I
know Itcan'tbebeat.
Conveyor works fine.
Runs 1Ja-ht and no
bother.

CheapesttbreshinyPowe. .

'DO your threshing this year in record time. with
.. 'less worry and expense. Secure all your grain in

prime condition and thus realize highestmarket prices.for it./ -

Reliable, steady power is the keynote of quick, thoro. prof-itable threshing. It's the kind furnished by the never-ready"

Hart-Parr Oil Tractor,.

�
No other threshing power plant gives such' sure, steady 'power .

In the belt. This outfit will drive your separator with a steadyhum, hour after hour, and enable it to deliver the biggest outputof "clean graln-s-grain that grad� high and sells high.
A Money Maker-A Money Saver .

Eliminates Fire Danger.
A Hart·Parr Tractor saves you money with every turn orthe f1y·wheeLOperates on cheapest kerosene, Eliminates the licensed engineer, burnedout flues and melted crown sheets. Does away with water and fuel teams.Means less help to board, less drudgery for the women. Light In weight,safe on bridges. Easy to move. Goes thru the average gateways.

The Only Tractor That Operates Perfecdy
in Below-Zero Weather

Every Hart-Parr Tractor is oil cooled. This feature positively InsuresIt against a freeze up, even In below zero weather. The coldest day findsthe Hart-Parr Tractor deltverlng full power every minute It works. .

F."oj. Weber, Watson, Sask., Can., says: "It has got to be very cold
when our Hart-Parr Oil Tractor will not .start with the first turn of the
fly-wheel, We got It started any cold dar.. It was the only one that couldpull a separator behind it In the snow.

'

,

Write for Intere"tlfllI Cataloll

HART-PARR COMPANY
234' Lawler st. Charlea City, Iowa

.mllt OD tbeae feamr.. ID your 1912 Silo-ell:cluaiye adYantqel ID the Sagl
Daw Silo. No lea·r of blowlng' down If you have the Sag'lnaw. It Is rooted to
the spot like the giant oak. No fear of collapsing'. Every stave held firmly III
place by the mlg'hty streng'th of Inner anchoring' device. •Sag'lnaw All-Steel Door Frame also adds solidity and g'lves you easiest

working. closest fitting doors. J{now the many exclusive advantages you
can get In the famous Saginaw Silo before YOU decide.

81l�0:0���:-u�)��:�cW�\�� :g3arFt:WEWuPR�¥"s�m\l!e••'1Jh���'iTdl�: ��et��m�o�!l(Jtmtaln8 many vtewe from pbotographs of our plants. Also latest faots and figures Oilprol1ts from feeding allage. Addre88 _ (311
FARMERS HANDY WACON COMPANY, Dept.M·SagInaw, Mich. Minneapolis, Minn. Des Moines, 'ow. CaIro, UI.

SCYTHE
SNI1II
Na. K50
..a
IO.B5

Tools-that GiveYou the "Hang"
/of Your Work

"The man and the scythe seem to work
as one." That is tlie way you will
feel about any Farm Tools you
buy if they are Keen Kutter
"Trade-marked Farm Tools.
They have the "hang" that
enables you to work easilr.naturally, fast. The day s
end snows work aecom

f,lished and only a healthy
'tired feeling."

Here we show only'a beginning
of a complete line that includes
Scythes, 'Potato Hooks, Spades,
Digging Forks-a correct tool
for the job to be done.

"The Recollection 01 Quality Remaina '

Lon"Alter the Price i. ForlJotten. ":J'radeMark Reilistered. -E. C. SIMMONS.
.

If not at y.our dealer's, write us.
Send for Simmon. Cream Separator Booklet No. 1331.

liRA::��r- SclMO�1n0NS BARD�ARE
"ICE 11.25 0' c.


